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Union
More Than

O00 Parade Here
, I ,IM)KT -The Communist

i uteret, as advocated by
i dominated International
( Mine, M*ll and Bmelter
„( America, _U itajtering

,i,,i,ih-lcnell was sounded
/ u i i m upwards of 10,000
,,', „[ the Holy Name 80-

!,[ Middlesox and Somerset
' , marched against the

,,f 1 heir chwdh aH»d free
, in a demonttrstton which

had a partllel in the
i istory. While'Moet Rev

,,, w Ahr, BUftOp « the
",in ;)ioce3e and r U U D i dlg-

; stood for three hofira In a
i,,.,inw rain the enemWed

roni.r. .Minified their
M mi Amerioan. . .

v s-oumtiu' Influence of Red

the Ml panoply of
notice was served by word
>ctiun that the tntagon-

ivrrn freedom and Com-
(undaraent*! and lndi-

find It difficult," Mid Rev.
F Meyer, C. M,, Ph. D.. vice

s,d«Mit, St. John'l University,
hvcitj the sermon, "to
md how any American

hin,:nian who want* to retain
|[nr<!otn will hav« anything to
„,, 1 union that U dominated
communista." He delivered his
lln!.:*' while Bishop Ahr tat at
wht iind Rt. Rev. Monslgnor
if d McCorrtetln end Rev.
• Hiudlng occupied placet at

.wt with the Overholt sta-
|m .:•. •. :;is industrial community

ith rapt attention u de-
[di thousands pledged by their

Continued on f e f e I)

[Sweetness
AND

Light
( HARLES E. ORfcOORY

l won't worrv any
nv aijout having to do the
all by myself.

* • »

mi [irobably hiard me
n̂  in my beer the other
after I had b * n whit-

i away with my little
:k-knife at the.Communist
nuule which hag Attached

f to some segments of
labor movemefll around

and realized, suddenly
a hatchet and ft strong
win1 needed Ut jperform

singly indlciitia. I had
•n pecking awra slicing
a sliver now ftjfld then,

t generally beUtf Obnox-
•-. t > the Red-ao&ked Inter-
Lionui Union of Mine, Mill

Id Smelter Workers of
niiui und its -prophet
iiKit Lerner. I hurt 'em
ijj,:, before ttj»y Muld slink
i) 10 cover—but I OuWt wrap

'i> l hey are ittU In dullness

uiii » New _.^__
liLl'̂ L- but 1 iSnt to tell you
'""iil'M Sunday wJ^Hi.I saw
IUD mm-memben m the Holy
«|' oucieties of two counties—
'(li 111 reverence before their
•>\- umi silently pfdeu their
-1 tiu. to the historic, militancy
111 Hainan Catholic Church
l l ! <'oiumunUU afld Com-
l:':: ihe.se ntarotlwt slogged

> • driving ralnTthe flag of
ll"-Uy before them, In a
' iit-monstratioa of unity
> . i l i y .

ended at-Uw high
in Carteret, where

• • 1 the Aneit, tnoat lucid!lu>" "' the c a n agulns
1;•'•!' in ever to BOOM to the
" •"11 »t this student of Com

'!: " was written and de
I''1 1>v the Vice, President 0
'"" • fi'Uege, Brooklyn, Rev

1 ' Meyer, CJft., thJD., and
";""1 iJoth" conftetlon .and

" ^'•i not theipjach of the
ai:i";1"' i)«t the ipetcn of tne
""" wl»" gather*.«;« lacU,

Idi

in Two-County Holy Name Anti-Red Rally

ifi

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Contract Negotiations
At U.S.M.R. Bog Down
Despite Mediator's Aid

n n n . ^ our . ^
w T N a m e Rally In Cartewt Sunday. Fro» Up
.tetare. .how: (I) « « »«towimr t*ao4 In fmnt of
where BWwp 0««Hie W. Ahr wafchfd the pan»4^

the

HaU.

5cAoo/ Commissioner Al Such
Recalled to Duty in Air Corpi

CARTERET—School Commis-
sioner Alex Such left yesterday
for Undley Field, Va., to Join
the U. S. Air Foroe. A member
of the Reserves, Mr. Such has
been recalled to service.

Members of the Board of Edu-
cation at their meeting Wednes-
day night lauded their colleague
for his cooperation and for his
fine work while a board mem-
ber. Mr, Such said he appreci-
ated (he good Withes and kind
remarks.

Commissioner Such is the son
of Mrs. Mary Such, (16 Maple
Street. He Joined the Army Air
Corps during World War II AS
ennlneer-gunner for a period of
four years. He spent more than
eight months in the Pacific
aren.

Since his discharge from the

McCarthy Denies That
He Quit School Post

CARTERET — Coach Francis
McCarthy last night denied re-
ports that he had resigned as
athletic director of the ( artcret
nchool system.

Meantime, School Supervisor
Edwin S. Quln, Jr., taid that
Coach McCarthy bad asked a
change In his clause* on which
no action m i taken. Quin said
he had taken Up the matter with
the Board of Education Wednes-
day and he wai hwtructed to talk
wi!*i Mr. McCarthy today and
B«e if name accord cannot be
reached.

Safety Conference
Programs Listed
lurk Names Speakers
For the Four Sessions
Slated in Carteret

CARTERET—Tho complete pro-
grams for the four I960 foremen
and supervisors safety conferences
to be held In the high school audi-
torium -were announced today by
John A. Turk, chairman of the
Carteret area. The conferences are
being sponsored by the Middlesex-
Somerset County Committee of tlie
New Jersey State Industrial Safely
Committee.

The first session •will be held
October 24. The opening address
will be given by Mayor Stephen
Sklba and welcome address by
Percy A. Miller Jr., State Commis-
sioner of Labor and Industry. "The
Foreman's Responsibility for Safe-
ty" will be the subject of Dr. Wal-
ter A. Cutter, director of safety
education, New York University.

On Monday, October 30, the sub-
| ject will be "The Fqreman and His
Safety Meeting." The speaker will
Ix: A. o . Bungenstock, public rela-
tions director of the Western Elec-
tric Company.

"The Psychology of the Acci-
dent Prone Person" will be the
third subject for Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1, with Edward Herbert, direc-
tor of guidance at the Perth Am-
lioy public schools, as speaker.

The closing session will be held
Nov. 14, when W. J. Alexander
dlavtor uf safety education of the
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company, will speak on using ihe
.safety training program to influ-
ence employe attitude.

ALfcX SUCH
Army, Commissioner Such had
been employed as salesman by a
hardware concern,

Teachers Named
By School Board
To Get New Bids for

Transporting of
To Perth Aniboy
CARTERET — Appointment o(

several school teachers and other
routine business occupied the at-
tention of the Board of Education
Wednesday night.

Mrs.. Daniel Semcnz.a was named
teacher in the fifth grade of the
Columbus School. Mrs. Violet Levy,
Mrs. Elizabeth Connolly and Mrs.
Letitia Hasan were named home
instruction teachers and Mrs. Levy
and Mrs. Irene Kovacs were named
ev<;ninu school teachers. The board
acted on recommendations made
by E. S. Quln, Jr., school super-
visor.

The board voted to receive trans-
portation bids October 30 for
transporting pupils to the voca-
tional school and St. Mary's School,
Perth Araboy, after deciding to
cancel the contract with Ray's Bus
Service at the end of this month.
John D'Zurilla, chairman of trans-
portation, said the service was not
satisfactory despite several warn-
ings.

Permission was granted to Car-
teret Post, 263. Amerlsan Legion
to continue the high school can-
teen.

Commissioner John Clko ques-
tioned a bill of $1,700 for Cyclone
Fence Company, when the original
contract was for $1,228. Walter
Nlemlec, president, explained that
the board originally received a plot
of 250 x 250 from the American Oil
Compnay as a .playground site and
later managed to obtain a larger
plot, size 350 x 360, which necessi-
tated the wider fence. Mr. Ciko
thought that this action should

Work Standards.
Incentives Block
Pact Settlement

CARTKRET • - NpRotiations for
n new contract between the man-
agement of ihe V. S Metals Refln-
inR Company nnd Lorn I 837, Inter-
national Union of Mine. Mill and
Smeller Workers, have proved un-
successful. It was reported today.

Miirtin J McHtigh of the United
States Mediation and Conciliation
Smli'p was In Carterot Wednes-
day nnd after conferences thfit

| lasted two hours, word came that
| no progress had been made.

Standards and Incentive ques-
tions seem to be the difficult ques-
tions in the negotiations.

In a letter to employes of the
plant, the management stated
that it had made the following
offer to the union:

Qeneral Wage Increase: Ten
cents per hour plus upward ad-
justment of all half-cent rates

2. More pay for vacations based
upon the employes' total straight-
time yearly earnings.

3. Increased pension benefits
providing for a minimum of $125
per month, lneludlnR Social Se-
curity, for employes with 25 years'
service.

4. Clothing bonus to be extend-
ed to certain Jobs In the Nickel
Salts. Silver and Selenium De-
partments.

5. Supper money to be increased
from 76c to SI.

8. increased benefits for men
called Into the armed services, as
follows:

For employes with at least six
months service the company will™

(a) Pay a bonus of
months' wanes (a bonus

a half
of one

month's wages for one year of
iservice.)

<b> Reimburse
premium on the

them for the
first $5,000 of$ , 0

National Service Life Insurance.
<ci Continue all pension bene-

fits and make actual cash pay-
ments Into the Trust Fund for
hourly employes.

(d> Continue hospitallzation
and surstcal family coverage for
employes who were married at the
time they entered the service.

So far, according to the man-
agement, the union has been com-
pletely arbitrary. The manage-
ment stated:

"The union has stood on Its
original position that the incentive
system must go, This is a demand
we cannot grant.

"We do not want n strike any
more than you do—and there is
no reason for a strike.

"The company has already, of
its own accord, made generous
offers.

"If the union will fairly meet
our needs—we are sure other is-
sues can be agL<eed upon satis-
factorily—-we have not closed the
doer to further improvements."

This wee,k the management sent
out a notice to all employes. The

have been noted on the minutes.
The board promised to contract

(Continued on Page 3)

text follows:
"There must be a better way.

We are now facing the possibility
. j of another strike because we can-

Mrs. Krupu, Hit by Car,\noi <*tee on the question of
Showing Improvement

standards and incentives, We have
had two strikes over this same

. Issue and have lost more than 140
CARTERET—Mrs. Julia Krupa, I d a y s o f w o r k T h e s e s t r U t w w e r e

costly to the company and to our70, 41 Christopher Street, is a pa-
tient in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital suffering from injuries
sustained Saturday night when
struck by a car at Carteret Avenue
and Longfellow Street. Acting Po-
lice Chief Daniel-Kasha listed Ste-
phen aiuchowski, 100 Hermann
Street, as the operator of the ve-
hicle.

employes aqd their families. Above

Woman's Club to Open Season
With Luncheon on October 19

of the Roman Catholic Clergy of MtddUm County; Cturles %.
GrefOry, nuMUhtr of thfe newspaper, and Rev. James Uardlpf,
pastor of at. Peter's Church, New Brumwlok; (%) out ol the
Cartertt eontlnnmU; (S) 8t. JMUM' Holy Name Society, Wood-
bridle; (4) St. Anthony* Fife and Drum CQW ol Port BMdtiu;
1.3) Our I«dy pf Pawa Holy Nwjte Society, fords; <«> the procw-

llou dt alter b«ya at the Cart«ret >U4ium: (7) a view M the
4

CARTERET—Mrs. Oscar E. An-
derson, president of the Curteret
Woman's Club, today announced
that the club's opening event will
be in the form of a luncheon at
Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen, on
Thursday, October IB. Mrs. John
Rucki'leue) is chairman und host-
esses will be Mrs. j . Stein, Mrs.
C. P. Perkins, Mra. Alfred Wohl-
tieinuth and Mis. M, E. Yorku.

A handsomely prepared program
und roster booklet of the club will
be distributed at trie luncheon.

The season's program follows:
November 9, civics, speaker, Mrs.
Batt 1; Spam, president uf the
.State Federation, and Miss Cath-
erine Ciapham, executive secretary*
of the Perth Amboy-Cart«r«t Red
Cross Chapter. Mrs. John Ruck-
Yiegel U chairman.

TiM Chrlstm** party will be held
eoemfct U with Mrs. John Reid

all
We

they didn't settle
should realize by

anything,
now that

exhibition ut the library with prizes
to be awarded. Mrs. Harry Yetman
is chairman.

American home program devoted
to home safety will be marked at
tiie February 8 meeting with Mrs.
P. Qalbraith as chairman. Male
Night has been set for February
IB. >

On March 8 the club will hold a
tea and open house with tin.
Harry Axon as chairman. The an-
nual get-together will be held at
the home of Mrs. I. T. Kemeny
March IS. A cake sale is scheduled
for March, no date having been
set.

Federation Day will be observed
at the April 12 meeting with TAu.
Edward PQlan as chairman and
the closing luncheyn under the
chairmanship of Mrs
will be held May 10.

nothing can be settled by a strike
and that there must be a better
way,

"There la a better way. If each
of us would try to understand the
other's problems, we feel sure our
differences could be ironed out In
a peaceful and orderly way. We
have tiled to understand some of
your problems and to do some-
thing about them. For Instance,

(Continued on Page 3)

'VOLUNTEER CHIEFS
PICK MORRIS HEAD

CurlvrH Man Chown
By New JeHey Croup
At Rahway Session

C A R T E R S T—Robert Morrl*
this borough, has been elected
president of the Ne.w Jersey Vol-
unteer File Chiefs Association at
the meeting herd Sunday In Rah-
way.

Other officers elected were: First
rice president, John W. Dambttch,
Kensbey; second vice president,
Stephen Qurka, Port Reading: re-
cording secretory, George Rams-
den. Perth Araboy, financial sec-
retary, Joseph Dunbach, fords;
treasurer, Allrtd 7 , Crew,,
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Holy Family PJA.
to Hold ihmcr /Vor. 25

CARTERET--The Holy Family
T A IIHS set November 25 as the
ilo fm Its Annual prtj-advont
dire in lw> hold in the Parochial
chocil Hall November 25.
Mr- Anna Rlot.wln.skl Is rhalr-

man Assisting me Mrs. RO.IP
Mirck. Mrs. Mnry Mftclmkowskl.
Mrs Victoria 8ul, Mrs. Helen Pro-
koji. Mrs Frances Golumbleski,
Mrs. Miuy Putil. Mrs. Fiances
Mni'inch, Mrs. Carolyn Kurdyln,
Mrs. Josr-pliinr Skorkt, Mrs.

Potts. Mrs. Evelyn Viwnfplder,
Mrs., BbOUMi.MKcU M a . -Stances
Ow)a, Mrs. Helen CHZHV and Mis.
Mary Mapdnlak,

Member* wishing to attend the
thentre party in New York City
are to make rMmatlons by Octo-
ber IS with Mrs. Reran or Mrs
Miivk.

Tomb World
Because more than MOO dif-

frrrrft rMV motcriile ire med In
p»lnt miking, tht fnnrkfU of the
world are enmbrd la obtain th«
onci bent lulted to meet lndus-
try'i highly exacting needi.

For

To

SUB-TEENER

• *

Snowsuits, Storm Coats & Sets

Dressy Coats & Coat Sets

For Boys and Girls
in most desirable fabrics—at most desirable prices.

Nylon Estron Twilfeteen

Texturoy Gabardiui Coverts

Tweed Flwce Velveteen

Charge It - No Down Payment

, STORE

: HOURS:

• 9 :J0-6

' FKIDAV

I TILL 9

of the Week
in Carteret

Mrs. August Hundemann, Pitch
Street, entertained the Girts'
Friendly of St. Mark's (Jhurch in
her home. Gucsto w«re Mrs. Ar-
thur Orneme, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs.
Walter Vonah, Mrs. Fred Stlllman
nnd Mrs. Louis Daze.

A son, Kevin, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Urban, Washing-
ton Avenue, at St. Barnabas' Hos-
pltal. Newark. Mrs. Urban is the
former Catherine Zimmerman.

The autumn dance of St. Mary's
Sodality of St. Demetrius' Uk-
rainian Church will be held to-
moirow in thr Ukrainian Pavilion.
The committee comprises the
Misses Mae Deekus, Sophie Lasky,
Catherine Bodnar, Ann Hadyntak,
Ann and Sophie Gronsky. Olga
Skocypec, Esther Klelmsn and
Stella

A Halloween social will be held
by Girl Scout Troop 19, sponsored
by St. Demetrius' Church In the
Ukrainian Hall October 30 at 8:30
P M. The troop Will enter a float
in the Hallowern parade October
31.

Gnmes, entertainment, refresh-
ments and prizes will feature the
social of the Lone Star Social Club
to be held at Its chtbrooms Octo-
ber 20 at 8 P. M. Leonard Catri,
Stanley Szybft and Charles Mak-
wlnskl comprise the committee.

Carteret Locnl 47, Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association, has voted
to support the entertainment to
be presorted In November under
the direction of the Police Athletic
League. Lt, Charles Makwinskl will
direct the show.

Charles Carlson. 67, of Kingston.
N. Y., a tuKboat deckhand, was
fatally injured here last Friday
when he wa.s hit by a heavy hawser
at the docks of the American Oil
Company, Carlson, who suffered a
fractured skull, died at the Pertli
Amboy General Hospital five hours
after the accident.

Carteret residents named to
committees by the Middlesex
County American Legion Auxiliary
are: Mrs. Ella Gleckner, finance
and budget and hospitality; Mrs.
Thomas Jake-way, scholarship, and
Mrs. Clifford Cutter, color guard.

A daughter, Marie, was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sidun, 33
Christopher Street, in St. Barna-
bas' Hospital, Newark. Mrs. Sidun
Is the former Mae Clement.

Benjamin Rozelle, 25. 41 Raosfr-
velt Avenue, was fined $18 by
Magistrate' Joseph M. Feinberg in
Rahway Monday night on a chavge
of careless driving: in Route 25.
John F. Wasenhoffer, this bor-
ough, paid $13 for speeding.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
t FLOOR COVERING

Harmon? HOMC KIIKB—
HriMlfMfHHIt

llariunii) Uouw IUIBM
n.nillj Mniil VrraH-Tlle

• VENETIAN BUNDS
HnrmoM} IIOUH* llfNt Qiinll

• SLIP COVERS
Hrtiudfal Ilurutouy Hwaae

J'nbrim
Call Your

SEARS Representative
ADAM GU!( HOSKI

I1. A. 4-.AWM
After II I1. II.. CA-l-MH
AbaolulrU No OMlKIltluti
<»f Cimr*t\ aud Vim Will

SAVE MONEY!!!

For Aid in Drive on Fire Peril
CARTERET - - T h i s borough

gave all-out cooperation during
Flic Prevention Wrfk which ends
tomorrow. Flrf Chief William
Sltar said the cooperation came-
from school children. Industrial
and commercial groups, civic
and other organizations.

Firemen appeared before vari-
ous groups. Thry stressed thnt
it is liatWrtant for everyone to
know tiie location of fire boxes.

As part of Fire Prevention
Week, fire drills were held
throughout the week in all the
schools. Discussions at various
school assemblies centered on
flip prevention.

In their talks. Carteret flre-

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Kereston. 42 George
Street, at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Kereston is the for-
mer SflHy Boffoah.

A large collection of prizes was
awnrded at the Gard party held by
the Ladles' Slovak Citizens' Club
in the chibrooms this week. Mrs.
Julia | D'Zurilla and Mrs. John
Kilssak were co-chairmen.

A Hungarian play will be pre-
sented by St. Elizabeth's P.T.A. in
the liiRh school auditorium on
October 88 under the direction of
Snndor Zllayhy. Mrs. Atex Lovas
is rhsurman, assisted by Mrs. Jo lia

While Carnation Grove 84,
Woodmen Circle, will install new
officers Sunday at 2 P. M. In Odd
Fellows Hall.
Vftsvary. Mrs. Stephen Bodalc and
Mrs. Louis Kady.

Teen-agers of St. J o s e p h ' s
Church wffl hold a meettog and
social tonight In the school ball.
Movies Will be jhown.

men stressed these rules:
Observe the "no smoking,"

regulation. . . . If smoking is al-
lowed, see that nmple ash trass
and other receptacles are avail-
able in rvery part of the prem-
ises.

Check on all electric wiring.
Don't permit rubbish or waste
paper to accumulate. Metal con-
tainers should be provided for
waste and combustion materials.

Employes should be thorough-
ly tniltructed and drilled on fire
safety.

Above all, said Chief Sltar,
place matches out of the reach
of young children.

Hungarian Church Guild
Plans for Two Events

CARTBKVr — Two affairs are
being planned by the Jnnior Wom-
en's Guild of the Free MaRyar Re-
fonned Churoh.

A banquet is scheduled for Oc-
tober 27 In St. James' HaU with
Helen D'Apollto as chairman.

The guild will hold a cake sale
in the church hall November 12
under the direction of Mrs. Helen
Kalish.

'IteflmentteV Atoms
"Regimented" atoms behave

muoh better thtn those In a "dis-
ordered" condition. Lining up atoms
like platoons of soldiers greatly
improve* the properties of magnetic
materi«ls. v

Expert Marine
[I. S. marine Private W. A. Lea-

vtii once field stripped a2d reas-
sembled a machine gun in 27 sec-
onds wbile blindfolicd.

For Business Study
Plant Manager Enrolled

In Management
Training Program Class
CARTERET—Lawrence E. Cole,

plant manager of the U. 8. Metals
Refining Company, Is one of the
150 businessmen from 28 states |
and eight foreign oountrieB now
enroled in the advanced manage-
ment, tratnin? program of the Har-
vard Graduate School of Business
AdirJnlstrBtion.

Holding such titles as president.
treasurer, production manager,
comptroller, sftleK manager and
plant manager In the 115 rom-
pnnles'• reprfErnted, these execu-
tives arc spending 13 weeks in
Boston. Masr,., studying problems
of business management and In-
dustrial orRanlfcatlon. Twelve of
the group comj from the Army,
NRV<! and AirTPhrr.e.

The advanced manaKement pro-
Rrom provides an opportunity foi>
businessmen oi experience to study
thr latest administrative' practices
and procedures as well as to
brnHden their knowledge of all de-
partment? of business.

Business executives and labor
leaders arc brought to Harvard to
address the business men, and
some of the business men, in turn,
talk with students in the, Harvard
Business School on the practical
problems of their profession. The
curriculum of the advanced man-
agement group covers: Adminis-
trative practices, marketing; man-
agement, business policy, cost and
financial administration, problems
in labor relations, and business and
the American society.

Steel output is carried to 100 per
cent of capacity.

® Church Bride;
Couple on Honeymoon in Canada
.CARTERET—A pretty wedding

took place in St. Ellas' Greek
Catholic Church here Saturday
afternoon when Miss Anne An-
drella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl AndreUt. 80 Mercer Street,
beoume the bride of Herbert Den
Bleyker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oar-
ret Den Bleyker. 98 Prospect Ave-
nne, lvenel. Rev. C. 8. Roskovlcs,
pastor of the1 church, performed
the double-ring ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the bride
was attired In a white satin gown
designed with a Johnny collar, lace
Inserts In the fitted waist, long
satin sleeves and a full skirt ftdged
with lace and a long train. Her il-
lusion veil was arranged from a
satin bonnet and she carried a
prayerbook adorned with white
roses, stephaaotls and baby's
breath.

Ths matron of honor, Mm Mary

Ann Peehan, and the biid,..,,
Miss Mary Andrrlla, slsto, ,'„
bride, wore blue satin siowns i
with a Peter Pan collar nui| ,
skirt with a peplum. Tun-'
matching nylon net helmets
carried old-fashtonod bouqur
pink ruses nnd hlu0 pmnpoir

Benjamin Don Bleyker iVl|,
brother's best man nnd , j o l m

drella, brother of the bride
•ered,

The couple wil reside m
Essex Street. Rahway, upon ;
return from a wrdriing h r

Canada, The bride chose ;l ,
blue gabardine suit, pink atv.
ries and a corsage of white .

The bride, a graduatp of i
teret High School, Is employ,,
Wilson Jonf-3 Corporation I
beth. Her husband, a iiiiuin;,'
Woodbridge High School, \.
ployed by the Keeprltp F;,I
Corporation, Woodbridiie,

\>\.
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BUY THAT CHRISTMAS BIKE NOW!
We Have

SCHWINNS AND
DAYTONS

fr«« $39 .95 up
WE ALSO CARKV

• VELOCIPEDES
t CHAIN-DRIVK TKIKI-N

See Us for Parts and Accessories for AH Makes

ALBRECHTS KEY SHOI>
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CvitrH 1-7163

CARTEItri

GRIFFITH'S
FALL SPECIAL

NO WAITING

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

FULL SCALE
KEYBOARD

Madcbytb«FantM»

WINTER & CO.
Factories

I t * V»tla**tA tfim H M » kv • Ml ***«• k*tbmi, i-\M «i yimt UMJ

rilajKid tmboiit* * duaan or mm »«b«

M% «UA 37". ***** iV. SIM dirt U|ht hyW.

urn
the President?the Congress ?

09 YOU AND THEiMAN NEXT DOOR? }
jf

\

AMERKA is the joint job of 150,000,000 people. It's the biggest job in the world today
—keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world's watching to see •
whether Americans can do it!

IN MIKH OF INI WORLD today, the people hope resigned from running their own countries.
Others have been quick to step in—first with promises of "security"—and then with whips
and guns-to run things their pay. The evidence is on every frontpage in the world, every day* ,

\
FRKDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. The reality of war bit
made every American think hud about the things he's willing to work
and fight for—and freedom leads the list

But that fra+dom has b«*n attacked hor« re<«ntly-|ust
«u If 1MM bMn «Nack«d In Olfc*r penis of ifw world. Ono
of II I* MMt torioiif IhroaH to IndlvWual froodom has
boon * • throat of Oovornmonf-dominattd Cc«spulsory
IteuWi iMtfrcmco, faiioly f)rosoiitod as a now guarantto
of hiioWi "t9Qnitf" for ovorybody.

IHI K O M I WttOH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the
people studied the cut for Socialized Medicine—and the case against it.'

They found that Government domination of the people's medical
a6ti» under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards
of medical OK, higher payroll taxes, loss of incentive, damage to
teseard), penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident.

Ifcoy Uwtd that no country on oarth can surpass Amer-
ica's loadonhip in medical care and progress. They

d W W V U l l t U t

izatioiu spoke out-giving the great United States Congress its
unmistakable Grass Hoots signal from hornet

And ovor watchful, ovor tontMvo to an akrt pooplo,
Tho Congrats taw that tlaMl, and hoard tho peopU J

*P*0k <Wt' ^HtH^. ****?• T*Mlt'* < l M l o c r a c y ln action. /Thai t ttio Anoncan wayl /

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public
tecord against "Compulsory Health Insurance" are: ^

i«f tairifi Ugton /
Awoctortonof /

wuMff
drantterof

MaHoMl R*taTl Dry Ooodi /
AMMlatioa

BarAwocMon

V#taytaw of rwaHn Wan
ItatoalCMifaraMa • !

CanioM OMUINM

^worUna In MMratorlot wh*ro Sci«nc«, not Polilici, It
iMrttr nr> Mofh*f dramaHc now traUt to hoalth for
Aawfknni f d for tho world.

lTW "OtAtt toW SKHOlS CONGRESS. la every com-
nnafy ia the Nation, people scooU up to be counted on this im-
porta&t iswe, Hxwiandi of local women's dubs, ?ivic groups, farm,

, religious, taxpayer, nwdkil< educational and patriotic organ-

• Doctors of this Nation are fratefel that the people
refused to bo wooed by the fantonHc promises of this
w^Amorkan OKCWIMM Into State SociaUsm. e Doctors
f A r i ddi erw their fellow oWions

, wherovor sorv
y»«»eni .Andth»thJof l thay

stand ready te tato for-to sacrifke far-to die for-ls
not the alion way of Wo of Socialism, but the pridoful
• * c v r i r / o f a ^ d h ^ l i t l l

— THC VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!
• TbMutfXut « « Kkdaa, f w men and women, working and planning
KMMkr, X* &uUqf A* Aawrkui aotwer to every question of medical
m i c e , out tad OOUt Haadodi ct Voluouoy He»lih Imairance Plans up
fa. ktdkj qofwpftit¥rii innwTrwi by doaoit, imurtoce coaipuiici, hos>

ti <Mpainriow-^7 iOMHtty, agriculture and-labor. * Today

in Ameria-70 railCofl ptofk m ftmxA by Wuntaty Health Insur-
ante! • Throughout die Natian, imOxt we mating thcmselTei against
the majoc <otc» of *}am-<u muukk, b«ig«-Ws prlcet Volunttty

stock out of illncjj. Protea you:H«ltb

Am4totrkMUr*^htritaitUthtrt,httokamth*bct»^*+*l*mM,.'
Maintained with honor and ii»cd with rtnceritt-ttuttrtfht ~
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lfTfl Soldier Gets
' ni\ Assignment

nar7l

Commandf

S pvt. Lonnle Jff
,,„.; recently been-sa-

in mchment S, }i88nd
Dix, N. J .
,, mid Mrs. Marshall

•<. making their resi-
n Hudson 8treet, Pvt.

, - r n d u a t f d from
,,ii',)i School, <Jass of

Club1 oiriWi S
vniinufd froq,

,(l| nMt vice president;
/ ' , , v Axon. second vice pres-

M r i Held, recording aec-
M l : Sidney Barrett, corre^

for] r-i sit ion secretary; Mrs.
, lT .;,,,.wal{, treasurer, and
Lll]VY.-tman. auditor.

,,ieft w JW»herii, M «
, ud: "Let us endeavor
?kf ihis an interesting and
[.flll year. •VF* »J1 c m help
* tnthetnsettnwafldof-

1(ir,s. plans and sugges-

ci>•(rot Woman'* Club was
i,;i,|i"ni 1927- Directors meet

,n)1,(i Monday and regular
dales are on the second
v iii Fire Hi.ll I.

Union U Called. Enemy
Of 'All Workrs Who Hope to Retain Freedom'

fro}njP|Ke 1)
presenoe, to plofc up the gjHmtlet
.gainst the threat of Oodless

Russia.

Rain Ignored

The rain started before the pa-
ade rnuid get under w,ay, but

Bishop Ahr directed that not a
#lngle segment of the planned pro-
grarp be curtailed The nnrch#«
wended their way over the mile
parade rout/-, many of them soaked
to the skin by the wet blasts
borne by an East wind, laity and
:leriry alike. Then they stood under
he Kray light of approaching eve-

ning to recite the Rosary, to echo
the pledge of the Holy Napte 6o-

Named
inufd fro* page-})
service and see If stry-

B,m,,t be provided tot seven
»]i!(Heii from the 8ou>ev»r(l
„, attending Holy P|jnlly and
3M.pl, s .schools.

mHMim was granted to 8t.
s rkr.iinlan Church to use

,n ii;ii,. .School Fridays for re-
IS instruction. Rose Welssman

,. board that she will re-
moter of education de-

II,, .iiinf. Mrs. Minnie C. Kap-
tibilled a sick leave. Wash-

GEZA fJARAI
CARTERET—Plans are belne

made by St. Ellas Post 797. Cath-
olic Vy»r Veteran*, Inc., for the
installntlon of new officers Joint-
Ij with the other CWV posts.
At that time, Geta (jaral will be
inducted Into office as com-
mander of Ht. Ellas Post.

lnBton-Nathan Haln PTA wnf.
granted the use of Nathan HaU
School for a cord party, October 26

Al Brechka, recreation director,
was granted use of the high school
and Nathan Hale School for rec-
reation programs. St. Elizabeth
PTA was allowed the use of the
H. S. Auditorium October 29. /
meeting was set for Thursday,
October 19 in the high school to
discuss with managers the use o
school facilities for games.

Ladies' Auxiliary, Brotherhood o.
Israel was grunted use of Nathan
Hnle School for a card party, Octii
her 30. and PAL was Klven the high
school for a show November 1
and 18.

fcoson 1950-51 M O S Q U E THEATRE
1020 Broad St., Ntwartc, N. i.
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y
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y N p e 6
iety, tp be given gojemn JBenediCr
Ion by Bjshop Ahr.

q by Carf«T«t offi-
cials and iK)lice were »«cell*ntly
carried out. The general h l
maij for the Jloly Name

R

II! P.M. CURZON
• * *

b5 P.M. KATCHEN
P SOLOMON

)Mfc ffctt, »4.IO, M M . It^O (MX Inc.)

•mdov
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HO P M,

Symphony Series

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
S U 0 | , (omlwcttng

bis
1*0 P.M.

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CHAM.IS MUNCH, Conducing

•ndo/
V i s
140 PM.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
iUOINE ORMANDY, Conducting

Soloist
MAURICE II5f NBtRG, Cellist

1*0 P.M.

PHILHARMONIC-SYMPHONY
SOCIETY OF NEW YORK

NUTROPOULQS, Conductlnjp

If!!"

Iptderf Concerts

| O P . M .

ISRAEL
PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA
MRfe I IRN5TEIN, p i t
NRWAtK CHAPTtR HADASSAH

$6JD0,

HEIFETZ

»II

THt U T t U ORCHESTRA
SOCIETY OF NEW YORK

5CHIRMAN, C9ndUct}r^

i J * . $1.30, $.9* (4-x tf»«

NEW YORK
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J actities
was Rev. Jflsrph J. Connolly, water
of Corpus Chiistl Church, South
River who quickly shared credit
for the Impressive success of the
occasion with the priests ajld par-
ishes represented. Pftrt|BUl»r prafce
was given to the CarUreJ, priests
upon whom the burden tor local
arrangement* tell—th* profession
of the altar boys, erection of the

to rapidly changing condition!;. It
Is tijje of sweethearU. who do rurt
know if they .should run the risk

mast especially the Catholle
Church, warns him aRHln.it s nE

I out t') tlir Commits Rlie refers himof belntf mnrrlccl now. It Is eape-j to the Encyclicul of Plus XI, where
cl*l)y true of many workinsmen j he cle.'.lfties that there Is an Intrln-
who even tflflny, tlespile II,s urow-
in« unpopularity, are subjnrt. to the
subtle appeals tit rormnunlsm.

It lfi sad to see how many work-
Inflmen there arc who winshlp at
the altar of economic security Now
I am not so much an idealist that
I fail to appreciate that ft mun
cannot marry nnd raise ft family )

unless he 1ms a cfrtnln minimum!

sic opposition between Communism
ftiul Catholicism. She points to
the Imprisoned Cardinals Steplnan
anij tjlndszenty She bids him re-
njerotwM the thousands or priests
either liquidated or put In prison
only because' th«y would not bow
down belore the new world menare.
Rllf points a warning flnRfr to the
41,000,000 Russians suffering po-

special foe of Catholics. There are purely an economic being with an

problem in a bitter
and

Income, and reasonable assurance | Htlcal duress in Siberia and eke-
that this income will be permanent.
I a mnot so much an Idealist that

where in the Rovlrt Union.

If a workinmnsn Is n good, solid,
I cannot p\it myself In the place of j practical Catholic, tin will be saved

hnve! h:the. man whose wife Is soon to
another baby, who has
men get ahead of him throuKh
what we call "pull," whose finan-
cial resources have reached thr
breaking point. I realize that a
man Utu that, unless he has spirit-
ual vision, unless lie has a profound
appreciation of those principles
which made America ijrcat, Is fer-
tile fioij for tlie .seeds of hatred,
envy and revolt whkli the com-
munist organizer is prepared to
sow In his heart,. His ayes see only
the Immediate need. His conscous-

the Kiiidnnre of the Catholic

u . ,.„ «.v». UMJO, unuuu m me j ness la confined to material tilings,
temporiary altar at the stadium,; ThRrnfnrp hB i« >-<.OHV in w i ™ »>,.

• . « 0 5 |

selections by the comWned choirs
of Carteret Catholic churches.

Fuller details of the occasion are
belnx otriitted in ord*r to afford
space for I lie complete text of
Father Meyer's addrew, Which fol-
lows :

The tyorkiiurman PJUempia
There is an air of uncertainty In

America today which is v«ry dis-
turbing. H has been generated-at
Uie top by leaders who are uncer-
tain, and it has filtered dowri to
what are kijown as the masses. The
fumbling, vacillations and organ,
Ized stupidity of our State pepart-
njent in the Near East, which s«t
the stagn for what should have
been unnecessary skedding of
American blood in Korea, Js only
one indication of what happens
vhen leaders abandon moral prin-
i l

Therefore he Is ready to the

ciples and try to a p p e w
Aod when the leaders (AH tfie sol-
emn tfust which the Atperican
people have placed in them, the
America^ people t-hem^elvee be-
come victims oJ unc«rt*ljity.

This U true ^enereJJy sjwaklnK
of all classes of Am«ricaji«. U ty
true of the stud*nta jn cQUeft wtw
(aJu up their studies not k
y h

man who promises that, if ne falls
in line, he will Ret more money, and
in time will become as rich as his
boss.

Oftt of the Alternatives
For a workingman who lost

touch •with the spiritual foundn-
tions of American democracy, there
Is little uncertain what course to
follow in such circumstances. Al-
most inevitably he will join a
union, which is dominated by the
communists. What is to stop him?
I)i his scale of values, there are
only material things. Patriotism Is
only a word' which he shrugs off
with the smug observation that
America is made up of racketeers
anyway, and It is only a question
of netting into the right racket.
Nobody rejilly cares what happens
to the country. It is rather a ques-
tion of "dog eat dog" and In that
kind of set-up the important thiim
Is to make sure that you are
strong enounh to eat an dnot bv

u t
y th«y w)]j be drafted, *r how long,
If at all. their (oca) boards will
permit tr^rn to pwiin^e their
jtudles It Is true at their pro-
fessors, many of whom are neaarve
officers of World War If. It is true
of buslnesmen, wljo un^ratftnd ao
w#ll how sensitively business reacts

eaten.
For A worklnBinan who is an ac-

tive member of some church, and
especially if he is a member of the
Catholic Chinch, there is much
more uncertainty as to the course
he should follow, On the one hand
he needs money to support himself
and his family. He needs money to
buy all thf things which high-
powered advertising has convinced
him he must have or else, as the

Church from furthering an Ideol-
ogy which opposes the things vte
Americans stand for But not all
Catholic worklnRinen are good,
Solid, practiral Catholics. Unfor-
tunately, some of them misilnder-
stand the position «f the Church to
which they belons and assume,
with no solid Justification, that the
Church is on the side of the
wealthy and gives only pious verbal
acceptance to the lofty social prin-
ciples ennunciated by Loo XIII and
Pius XI. Or eke they may fail to
make the necessary distinction be-
tween the position of the Church
and the examples of particular, In-
dividual churchmen.

Cites Ba«ic Truth'
It becomes necessary, therefore,

to point out to all workinRmen,
Catholic or otherwise, some basic
truths.

In the first place, no working-
man should ever make the blunder
of thinking that Communism is
interested in the individual work-
ingman as such Some men imagine
that If Communism takes over, we
shall have a classless society. That
is an absurd notion.

In the Nfw York Times of Sep-
tember 9 was printed the reply of
Mr. MevcadanU1, Mayor of Glen
Cove, 11, I., to the request of the
Russian Embassy for exemption
from paying tuxes on the property
now owned by tile Sbvlet Embassy
In WaahinKton. The house alone Is
valued at $350,000, containing ap-
proximately 45 rooms and .sur-
rounded by 37 acres of rate land-
scaping and shrubbery. I am no
concerned with the validity of the

for Ux exemption. I merely
wish to point out that, such a
dwelling la definitely not within
reach of the ordinary work UIK man.

worklnfiman and'ttu industritlUU
1*0 u*k to exploit him That Is
only a rover for the r**l problem
The real problem l« spiritual, not
economic not how we keep our
books, but rather how we keen our
souls.

I will not weary you liy calling
up examples of communist perse-
cution of religion, especially of th*
Catholic rrllKlon. In thOM satel-
lite states of Western Europe. May
I Just toll you what happened In
Korea when the Russians moved
into that Ill-fated country, down
tothe 38th parallel? The North
Koreans welcomed th«n wlUi
open arms because anyone who
came to liberate them from th*
Japanese soldiers wa.s n friend. It
was not. lonit before the Koreans
ound out their mistake. Besides

rapiim the women, stealing their
property, and insulting their citi-
zens—the Russians be(?an an or-
Kanlzed persecution of the Churtfi.
They went into Christian homes
and asked: "Do you believe In*
Jhrist?" If the householder an-
swered "Yes" the communists
tionilsetl they would be back the

followlnR week. If he answered "I
believe In Stalin" he would keep
Ms house and land. Otherwise, the
following week, the communist.';
would come back, conflsca.t* his
house and land, and liquidate him.

Knowing these tlilnRS. how can
any worklnRinan who calls himself
a Catholic have anything to do
with a union that Is communist-
dominated? How can he live with
himself and his own conscience
when he knows that he Is betray-
ing the Church founder! by Christ?

Falsehood r
The communists would like to

convince the workinfeman tli»t the
Catholic Church is lined up solidly
behind that method of production
known as Capitalism. This is his-
torically false. The Church is not
concerned primarily with methods
of production. Her mission is spir-
itual, not economic. No one has
condemned the abuses of Capital-
Ism more eloquently and more
bltintdy than Pius XI in his ency-
clical "QuadraResimo Anno" where
he says, "In our days not alone
is wealth accumulated, but im-
mense power and despotic eco-
nomic rlomlnntlon is concentrated
In the hands of a few and those
few who are frequently not the
owners but only the trustees and
directors of Invested funds. This
power becomes particularly irre-

She does aot believe ti

down the tarn simply became
there art rats li) It.

She would pmerve Intact man's
iplrltittl nature; man's lntrlnak
freoiom; man's personal dignity;
man's right to own property; the
right of parents to educate their
children; thp dignity ajpd sacred-
ness of the marriage contract—
all those tilings which are mqrc
important than bread and for
which brav* m*n have died.

Our DMtlny the Same

But keeping these, she would
also have nrighty Industrialists
realuse that those who work for
them are human btttiKS and not
machines She would remind rov-
ernments that they must lx< con-
cerned with advancing the mo-
Urlal welfare of AU, their clti-
wns, and not a privileged minor-
ity. She would set In motion,
throughout modern society, the
great laws of justice and charity.
She would have nil men under-
stand that there Is but one human
family, since there is but one it*.
nf parents for us all; that since
we me all members of the one
family and H)1 have Uie same su
pernntural destiny, the KOWIS of
this earth must be used to make
It easier for all men to reach this
destiny.

You must be tired of haarlng
that, the Church alone holds the
answer to our problems For there
Is a certain monotony about the
truth. It does not change for It Is
a reflection of the unchangeable-
ness of God Himself. Would to
God that men would accept It. But
as our Holy Father remarked on
the. occasion of the 4Silver Jubilee
Congress of the Jurists held re-
cjently In Brussels. "The Church
cannot conceal from herself that
what alienates a notable portion
of the worklngmcn's world from
her is th* sickness of anemic souls
emptied of all spiritual and re-

Funds Are SoqghL
To Aid the Blind •
mm Brown In Appeal),
To Community A»k» lot

A more recent newspaper report
about the same dwellini! refers to

Financial Support If.

C A H I E R E T - ' B * Thmnfcful Ymk,,M
in Bet" ComniUM ruu launob*a ,</
drive for fund* In the Jnnni ih .^- ,

Louis Brown l« chtkOlM, Al Com-.,{/

ba. vice chairman, tnd Friflfc ,••,(.
Jurlrk. secretary. rt't"I

Appeals for funds will b* MU4»; ;.
by mail only Th*rp will b« no pwr*1 ^ A

snltrlUllnii or high pTMtUM '
fm anv cxoibitnnt sums.

The iMoct>f(W will I* used far
Iocs] rtmritnblp pui-paseifaaly. Mf.
Brown said

••You a IT nsked for SO Mttle (k
do so much eood right h*r» in l A I
own community No salartes Um'.t '.
paid your «ommlttec—U» « w t Ji-
all done KraUs and than art
dlvliloas of fun<i», every
raided bcuiK »p«nt locally.

"Just a reasonable contribution
for ilip Iteaiitiful "Be Thankful
You Can Ser" seal1) will bring real
happiness to the blind and viiually1

haiuilcappcd in our mldtt.

"The need is ureat and for the
most worthy cause— sight and
blind fUd In our own community."

U.S.M.R Contract
(ContinujM| from Page 1)

we realized that better pension*
were needed so we Improved our
pension plan -even though It wa*
froz«n by company-^nlort agree-
merit until J952. We realized thaj
our employes would like » beUer
vacation plan, so we offered one.
We realized that fellows goln? off
to war deserved a fair break, IQ
we offered liberal benefits for man
Koinis Into service. M&&t of all—
we realized that the lpcrea&ad cost

ligious vitality, victims of an epl- of livinn was a problem fof our

slstible wherj txtrcised by those
who, because they hold und con-

Orientals; would put It, "lose face.
On the other hand his church, and

loading tlie finest meats and pro-
visions at tlie back door. There is
no evidence that they have invited
the ordinary workingman to share
these KOIKI things with them.

Again, I was interested to read
the remarks of Toshikazu Kase, a
member of the JapaiK.* Poreimi

credit and determine its allotment,
for that reason supplying, so to
speak, the life blood to the entire
economic body and grasping, as
it Wjere, In their hands the very
soul of production so that no one
dara breathe against tlieir will."
No communist could have written

demie attacking so many men to-
day. Ghosts of men, who never tire
of frequent cinemas and sports
events; night and day stuffing
themselves with useless piece* of
Information, piquant Illustrations
and light music, inwardly too
empty to take interest in occupy-
ing themselves with themselves."
. . . "They merely bear life and
in the words of the'poet 'go about
like a herd with their eyes fixed
on the ground,' "

You Catholic men. you men of
the Holy Name Society. Ood ex-
pects you to lead the way. Are you
really much better than those of
whom Plus XII speaks?

Marines call inactive enlisted

reserves to extended duty.

m
employes, so we mode, an offgr to
increase wwies.

"We afe convinced that U OJJT
employes and Li it union officials
would try to understand swjie of
our problems, we would be abl£
to work out together a
that will protect the Interests of
all of us,

"Wu'll try to do our We
know that when standards and
incentives are discussed. «mployes
need certain protections, W8 would
like the opportunity to work out,
with your union, the safeguards
you feel are necessary to prgtect
your health, safety and security.
If we both make a sincere effort
to understand each other's prob-
lems, the chances are that we'll
find there Is a better way.

Ofliee, author of the book recently " m o r c scathing indictment of the
published, "Journey to the Mis- a b u s e s o f capitalism than that,
sourl." In one part of this book, I I should always be remembered
he speaks about the banquet which t l A t l h e Catholic Church and.
he attended, marking the signinit, commuilsm see eye to eye about
of the pact between Russia nnd i some things in the present «co-
Japan in 1941. He recalls that "we
were treated to a sumptuous buffe;.

nomic order that are bad. The
Catholic Church is as much con-

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S ...
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

•Wine flowed liberally. Others drank cerned as communists about the
luunpasne which was of excellent1 unequal distribution of wealth;

Ml m JHAIN AT

ELIZABETH
•k

, H e drive la pleaeant, parkiiig easy, and your rid# on
. one «f lib* ItMwon A Qhirf* Hm\ uir-conditioffiid

^ tfmna (oqM îing Jo ifmenfthr. KOTB, in coach, or

, Pullman, you ral«i to tfc*gen(ia glide (

it
*

*

*

*

•*

*

*

*

l^t ftod, QfiWl#O!lJ Wrviflt, *ni on^ime depend-
ability. Alw«yi tonk« it B4O—the convenient way.

Pin», fMt * n * » to «altimpre, Washington, Pitta-
burgh, Akron, pJfWJMd* Toledo, Dt4foit, Chicago,

JMffjfeffc. twi«, Pi»ft connectiona

IUIUWAM

•

*
*
*

uuallty."
Do you .suppose that the work-

liujnian of Russia sits down to
sumptuous' buffets and drinks 1
champagne of excellent quality?
JJo you imagine that, if com-
munism shold take over in Amer-
ica, you would he one of the few
at the top who would feed on the
fat of the land? Mqre than likely
you would be one of the many at
the bottom who would be eiad to
eat watery stew and wash it down
with hot tea, without daring to
make a protest of any kind. It
amazes me that any straight-
thinking American workman would
f»il to see this. ,

In the second place, American
labor has Improved its working
conditions, its hourly rate of pay,
Its vacation privileges, its pen-
sion returns, uiamly because it
has the right to organize and, if
no otiipr way can be found to
attain its legitimate goals, the
j i^i t to go on strike. If the Amen
can worklngman is not satisfied
With his job, he is free to quit.
Me may' pass from one field of
actiyity to another, ey,en if
new Meld to which he turns is
iiiyre crowded th^ui the one he
has left,

Uittejripcc Mi Russia
Do you think for one moment

ilut sUulUr conditions .extat .in
Russia? Have you ever read of a
single strike in Russia? T.here we
all kinds of strikes in those coun-
tries yrt)i& ijtpqiiA aifflg to brlnjj
within her prbit. But once she has

about poor housing conditions;
about wages inadequate for a
workingman to provide himself
nd his family decent, if frugal,
amfort: about providing for old
:e when a man can no longer
ork. But true to her Divine Mls-
on, she refuses to regard man as

eujiuol, hear of no more
hie. Wliy, dv you suppose, this
d

dv p
is so? Does H mean UlM under
Russian control the wwkerij i
denly ar» triu^forrotsd into
pletely h«pi>y iadlviduajs? Dow It
imply p ^ t they spek for ao^ilng
taoie because all they b*v« syer
wanted has been given to them's
You know tetter than that, you
kn«w Uu explaa«Uoii 1* very sim-
ple, tiiw clon't dace «tiik«4 And
if) you t^itak VM»t 1/ l
farmer should want to
bua driver he would be free to do
so? Too bad you oai^uxt «t«jk «pme
who Uledl m tht faee of the evi-
dence, I fed It tiiftlcuU to ufldtsr-
stand how any American wotjkjng
man whp */uU* to tet&ip )Us (vt#
doffl jvi« have anjljilng to do with
tt union that Is d w ^ t w i by

In true third ptyc*, »ji _
who has any attach

meat spjtvwj ^ l » VJJ W #
nlze immediately that communism

i iw fit ttiWm sad ut
Catholic Chmcu U the

J

The Choice of Men
Who Ipsist op

There's nothing $$ com-
forting tp a man as % sport
coat thftt fits well "and
looks smart.
It's lik? a clear Havana
cigar—it gives you satis-
faction.
These Autumn pj^s aflgrd
plenty of .Qppprtun&y Itp
wear a aport coat but be
sure that vow buy the ^
coat that gives you the
most—one with large pock-
ets, Fall siuutes, wall fit-
ting and above all, priced
within your rfieans.

$19.75 to $45.

4i WHIM «»«*««, fm

PiRTH AMBOY

COSTUMES
We pride ournelveu in luivjng the largest

selection of Halloween (loHtumes ju the

Raritau Bay area - j<

• CLOWNS

• COWBOYS

• INDIANS

• ANIMALS

• MONKEYS

• WITCHES

i t
'.» ..

}. i

i !
• Southef n Bell

• Old Fashion Girl

• Coloniaj Giri

• Toy Soldter

• Drum Major

\f

EVEHVOR
THIS YEAR IS THE BEST

Quality - Attractiveness
WJiile lelectiofu

WOOOBKIDQE HIGH 8CHIM>I
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n Broken Cables
* On Sea Bottom

Quarry of Ship
m {JFW YORK — Chasing down
\l brr.nks In telcjihnno and telegraph
M rnlilr, at times as much as three
t« miles lielow the surface of the aea,
M |i*||V1<! io!) nf "•• slenmshlp All
M 'Awrrlra which piillpd in to New
M York rerentlj for supplies.
~ f'M- Frederick H* civ-the tklp-

per, reporls all kinds of things can
happen when the ship Is looking for

One time, for Uistanc*. they
. irVgWrl a big sperm whaln threih-

ing im the surface, with three turni
of weighty cable colled around bis
body.

i "He apparently had been feeding
ait>nx the bottom at 400 iathoms and

• .run Into our cable," Capt. Hack
inW. "A whale can't reverse and
he kept pushing ahead and finally
'choked himself Mid drowned."

Locate* Rrrak
Coniir.iinicntlon station* detect a

•mishap to the cable and start a
series of Intricate electrical tests
to'dctomiine whether it is 4 break
or n flaw. They run down Its loca-
tion with uncanny accuracy.

; ' Then the All America heads for
!'"the spot find usually hltp It within
1 .8 ("if mile. The ship thin begins
' t sfrics nf right anRle dragging runs

"iyt,lh various types of graj>ples.
•"Sntnrtiinps it's pretty deep," the

captain snirt. "The deepest I've
worked is about three miles. You
can rarely pull It up without a
bri.'k ns you'd be lifting cable for
20 miles along tlio line. It breaks

• 8f> prr cent o{ the time."
Trie repair experts pay out cable

' at four to six knots, pick It up, or
drag at n mile an hour with the

' ""Altruist rigid wire rope by using a
^"defies of "shenves" which are real-

• ly heavy pulleys strung In tandem
limit, the foredeck. A six fooj drum
Mils or pays out the lines winch
• ityle. In a storm, work ceases after
' the broken ends arc attached to

' "Buoys.
J ' 'C.ir.t. Flack said that "you never

know when a cable will go." Some
'lines lie on the bottom for 50 to 60

'- 7ears without needing attention,
1 -*whtle others develop repair needs

a month after laying, due to dam-
age or flaws.

Carries Miles of Cable
Corrosion, teredos that bore like

't sea going termites, chafing, imper-
. feet manufacture—all are contribut-

ing causes.
' ' The ship carries red leaded mark-

er buoys, 20 miles of wire rope of
18 ton strength, miles of heavy
atniuicJ mble of three dim4n>!«ht

-"• f9r different water depths, and «
, wfrird assorlnner.t cl grapnels. "*

Under the main deck are w Mis
into which the cable is colled—300

*• Miles of it when the vessel Is fully
loaded.

II Fenny Postcard Pays Fine
I j F o r Student Now in France

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - Andre
Michel, Paris, France, was ar;

) rested recently for speeding. A
week later the Cambridge dis-
trict court received a |>ost card'
sifincd by Michel In which he

jsaid he was sorry rje couldn't
>be in court because bfrfcas on his
.way to France.

The edrd added: "I would like
jyou to excuse me. I apologize
land wish you a happy summer."
, Judge Arthur P. Stone said
i with a smile, "I guess It
.wouldn't be very economical to
extradite him."
i Michel was a student at El.ir-
vard university.

y

Here ton7! Find An
OV o -Customers

Corner
Almost Endless

of Cheeses...AH 0elicious!

In other w
sideration

Relotiosis Deportment * * 9 *.Jft.
Cusfonter

,V|i
<M"'-S«ol»|a * "

" * « b I» C

Whol« or either halt

i M i i > i i : \ r u r i n r . I I \ \ M : I I -
INAIiKMU.NT, A M I <IH-
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! | ' ) i l i i . . i , r l i ; i i l , - . s I-:. C r i . j j m - y . W u u i l ' '

f l i l K . - . N ' - * . I w - i i i ' y . r '
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S l i n k . I I M I . I i . w n e i l H v - i i ' i - i i r i M i r a -

>r i , t h t - n . l l i i i * ^ I I I H I , , i ! , l r L - . - . ^ t - a 111' t l l t -

l ] l V l < l l l ; i l i 'V\ I l l - I s l l l l l : . i l i t - K l v i ' l t . I I

i i i i - i n | ] < - r ; i i i ' i l t l i n i . i i . s ' n a i n t - a n i l

i t r t b ' . - i , a s i v t - J l : i b i l i - i i i , r f u r l n i n -

^ j i l u a ! i i i r n i l i i - r . i n n s ! I n - ^ ' i v » * n >

\ V t > U ' l b i - i < l K r t ' u l i l i . i l i l h u I ' u i n i i i i n y ,

C l i i u K - s K . ( I n - K ' n v , W u u i l b i ' l i l g r ,

.1. .
^avv ie t i ' " ! ; I1', v ' u i i i i i i u i i , \ \ i m i l -

Idge.'N. J.
3,: Tlu- kimvyii liimillui|ili-r.i, inui-l,-
g e m , iiiiii ntlii'i- s i n u r i i y liuhk-rs
injlIK nl1 ImlillllK 1 p i T r c n l ill- 1111,11-
' H d l a l i i iuoi inl cil bun , I s , mm I-
gvf, u r ( i t l ler Kecurltll'H utv. N'UN-I-:
4. l';L!;if,'i;iiiliH '- ;nnl :l l ix lmli ) , In

Wlltlll' till' ^tlK'kll0 '!'*-'!' ' " ' SI--
r i t y l iu ldn- Bi>'i)Btu-g -uii'Mi ilii-

of t l ie mmiur i iy IIH triiHti-i- ur
»ny ntliur ililfit iiiryKiiuloi', Un
me of the i>flr»oii ur riii-porittlni

\fa the BtnUititMit* ill the twu lmru
aiUlis ahuU' tlic afflaiit's rull knuwl
II iiml l>t!ll»f its to III': I'lri-uni-
,%m ami vundltloiiH vimttl w' '

_jqkliolilerii aBd H(HJurl.ty liolilen
\\ ifu not m>veitr U|)im tti« bo,

Sgiall laine put fron youag pwker j—DO cwter dices

FORM S 01 \ S full cut

• • •

We Will Sell You m Whole Lot* «r Either Boll...
No Center SUee$ Removed. Yomr Chole*.,.

Packaged Cheese

Ched-0-Bii . • . . %ib.pkB.5

Baby dioudas

Suus Knight
Grnjere tw^'i 6ozpta3Jc
Vabsi-eti . . . . , ^OLpi,23e

American Slices Kr«it

Cream Cheese PI»II.orlonUnt 3ozl3r

Grated Italian Cheese 3oiPk8 31<-

Liederkranz . . • ,

Cottage Cheese p*nnm*

Loin P o r k Chops Cemei cuti
.-i.j.

P o r k CllOpS Hip and shoulder cull

C h o p p e d Bc-tf F̂reihly ground,

Chuck Roast or Steak &°ne in

P o t R o a s t Boneless CkHck-no (>i add>d

Legs of Lamb

Shoulders of Lamb

Stewing Lail lb Br«ail and shank

Beef L i v e r Specially «lecl«d

Fresh Top Grade
Broiling Md Frying - Sizes m to 3V, lbs.

Fowl For frictiiM, ulsdi-all iii« fc 39e

Ready-to-Eat Hams vMiô ortiiktrhair n>.S9c

Smoked Pork Shoulders shortcut

Smoked Beef Tongues Short cur

S l i c e d BaCOU Sunnylitld-sugarcurad 2half Ib.

Frankfurters

Price* Are Marked 6m AU
Items.••Not Sust on the Shelves!

\
You don't have to guew at the price of any item at A&P
or r<Jy on memory when checking your purchases at home.
The price of every article you buy is plainly marked right
on it and itemized on your A&P cash register receipt

~y

Fine Quality Seafood
Mackerel Fr«hib.27o Swordfish 1 5 5 c

Flounder Fiiiat ib. 55c Sicallops Fr»th &!

Readyto-Co&k Meats
Arttttkli oily hi ittrtt wltl'••tf-Scnrta*) Meat (

C h i c k e n B irtiiui m ftnn—<i*« und»r 3 \u

F o w l ' For Iricau**, uladi-all i im

Legs of Lamb

You enjoy fruits'ami vegetables that are not only
harvested fresh and delivered fresh but sold fre»h
tou, when yuu (.IHKISI; your favorites from A&F's
regular displays. That's because off grade items
are removed from aU,sliipmeiits'on arrival and from
the produce rucks several time* a day mi put on a
Quick-Sale table at reduced pricW

U n j Island U. S. No. 1 gride

Potatoes A six. 48
t Wi land ilpplesAn
Broccoli Fromn«arbyfarmi

Carrots from w»il#rn larrni

Table Celery wh»« or P»KI)

White Cabbage

b

5c
„ bunch 1 9 c

bunch 9«

..ft 15*

Rich, flaky #tripi of pantry top thjg' ftf\iid}:.-
. . . the bettor to thaw off its tBitcthHUiiuttf <
filling of plump, juicy cherriei.! You'll "f-
Cr*r= w

PotabesjKtr)

L'rwibernes

1 0 o>; bag 2 3 c

, f

«-.v^^,v.', ;;

Prem, Spam or Treet , , , 12 M. can 45c

M u s t a r d SardineBorinoil-Undarw9od')3MOLCanlOc
' ' ' '-

Bock Lobster Uckv }l.r brand 9H ox. on 39c

Tuna Fish Flakes , Suitam 101 an 270

Stahl-Meyer Beef Stew , • iib.wi43«

Henri Spaghetti Sasipe c . 1 ex. CM 14«

Heinz Baked Betoa , , i< «x on 2 for 29c
' ' • ' I ' h

D e X O V»g«tabl« ihsrtmlng I rb. can 3 0 c ' 3 b. can 8l<5

Saqnyfield Flour 10 ib. b.g 6'9c 2Sb.b«gl.63
T it

Flako Pie Crust Mix • • . *«z.pkt,16>

Blueberry Muffin Mix fy-o-My 12 u. ?k«. 33c

Crigpo Cookies Coconui or Md8t uxn.pka.l9e

Graham Crackers Nabji«> 1 ib. pkg. 2%

Sunshine Krispy Crackers . 1 fc. via- 27e

Ne'sj)e18 Semi-Sweet Mpreels iotpia2h

White Rock, C^nad^Pry Gwjg)ni«29«x.:
• . - , » • •*.. t . ' » . - , •

Quaker Puffed W h e a t * , •*«-»*• .2f°<2.V

Post's Krinklee h m «,.»«« 5\t». Pka 2 far 29'-

Pineapple Juice Aiibrandi i8»xl5« "oi3>«

Lemon Juice Various brand! Jrt ox can 10

Horseradish Gobdiroihtft iorbot. l'k

Pickled BeetS Crnnwoô '* HfiM«tyl» lib I-15'

String BeaH8 Lord) Mett-fr*ndr i^j |^ ex. an 2 lor 33<:

Sweet P e M lontbrmd ||g*.c*n2lof-'!':

Del Monte 3*eas Mr c»d*n 17 w can 201

T o m a t o e s ' ' low brand. , 4. '»yc«i2l«2.r)'-

Campbell's Tomito S i i p ^ «>« «• "n *()

^wj?ia Pa^er Hanldei. . . 2*»W

Marcal Toilet Tlssutf • • • 3'"11'*'''
• • - ' . ' ' <> " ' • " . • • • -• • • • • ' * " * /

B o t A X O - O»*r.Jd|i |̂hand» '

20 Mule Team ljorax i ft ̂  W *fc

Cwnay Soap , i»ih*ji* . 2<

it, i

S ^ i t i i f f



AHTKHET PREfifl

s. Hundkk
St. Demetrm

,.Ai|.|KHET—The Sisterhood o"\
n^.vil Virgin Mary and thf1

,,„ i, Auxiliary of St. Deme •
,iki,iininn Church honored

/.],,) Hundlak at a surprise
• , : ! last nlftht at the Uk-

,,' I'nvilinn In appreciation o"
. for both organization;
,i,r p!ist eighteen years

:lin,,ii-f>ri and fourteen m«n
, imth organisations wet*

,',' imjether wltillhe- mem
", ,•„,. board of trustees of tli«
, ,nd the invited friends

mini Hundlak and Mis.
, [i iinndlak were among the

MIS and MM Hundlal
;iir«-]ited, with corsages ol

A,,nn Wadlak was the
,.,„ of the affair. A dinner

Miv,.d at which Mrs. Anna
,nsky president of the sister
,,, tp(i as a toastmnster. Brief

lit ions were given by Mrs.
'wadlak, Mft.,tfary Pole

Ii treasurer, and Mrs. Helen
" secretary of the sister

Mrs. Vera Breuche, presi-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1050

l O O l l

l n i r v

,( the St. Ann's Auxiliary;
wnlansky, president; Nlcho-

!!'K.]siowlat, vice president; Paul
treasurer, and John

secretory of
L..,.(| „[ trustees of the church-

by Mrs. Mary Harrow
Hundlak, MlM Hundlak,

, Mrs. Rose Zatwor-

,\|y

'si i n "

!'.'M'"Catherine Sjtaschjk, Mrs.
mo Olnda, Mrs. Eva Olu*

!•„!; Michael Yabloatfy of North
i0I] Michael Htnioshyn ol;ch*Jf,
,„• Mrs. Hundlak was (

.ntlMi with brocaded drapes, nylon | Robert

«f oU,
ht UatM that ifM . _
* irtttt them tor th»
te thwthwid dim,
haritabl* ofgtniwHb

lias

M p i h
In SacWd Heaty Fete
HelcJ in tyei Honor,

theresa On-'
'reJbak. dWfhter of, Mr. ap« Mrs,
Itepheh OndttJcak, «7 Randolph
3treet, ha|. set OctbjMr 21 as the'
late cf her mahilirt to Michael

lk, tals !>«1«#
The oertftionV ytm be held In

Sacred Hejtft OuiMh at 3 P. M.
In hotior of her approaehlni

marriage,
was given

• •41* ... i | . . . . * . ^ . ^ . , : . 4 , .

f | W ttjJYttwg
K--" ... ••afl'Ml.'-i -..'

rfrw* ani Adatinfitji-
declared tftet "this mo«f

llfttfW a joorid flhinc!

pointed out that betau/t* of
d demand* the

. . , htt «t*adl)y riMn .'t)ur1n«
the.b^sl i) n%k uhtll todit it.
Stand* at «S.ttt,l|p. "Heverthelm
MtPlte tihe, mounting casts of |ov-denlte tihf, moimting costs of
«rhJnait| «ur dfb^ tiu Deed
e r e d « thi i«ort thin iSp«r cent an<

rd *tlu Wt^iV Its pett«»
«iunt

r

V <ffi\ / iwcn« Funeral

I folm J. Donahue

— T h e funeral of
Donahue. 1443 Rooseveh

,Tl,, who died Wednesday at
; home, was held Saturday from
„ Daniel J- Leonard and Sons
H,H fm Funeral, 243 West Jer-
,- stroct. Elizabeth. A solemn
•: mass of requiem was cele-
atnl at St. Joseph's Church by
.i- Caspar Yost. Rev. Louis

of St. Elizabeth's
huri'ii. Linden, served 'as deacon

v Nicholas Norusis as sub-
interment was in St. Ger-

rudf Cemetery, Woodbridge. Mo-
Patrolman Wyman Hur-

en of Elizabeth escorted the cor-

Fathrr Noruais recited the ro-
ar? with members of 8t. Joseph's
loly Name Society Friday night
It ami were Charles Trustrun,
iharlcs Brady, Joseph Reynolds,

id Abaray and Augustus
'Ml

the floral tributes were
from magkbers of Design

ml Drafting Division of Esao Bg-

las Tatar***, Mrt. Susie MgzoU,
Mist Anna Mas6la, Mrs, Jenn
Ondrejcak. Mrs, ftephen Ondxt«
Jcak Sr.; Mrs. John tieplk. Mrs.
John Ward, Mr*. Bt**» ~

» „ FAMED

A HOTEL FORDOCS is BEMNETT

ONKATEP AT NORTH

QONN., BY PPJULCS SILVER

JAMES OORPON
ANY

New Officer. Will Be
Inducted at a Meeting
Set for November 13
CARTERTT—Ttw Ladies' Aux»

Iliary, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
has « t November 13 as the dafc
for the Installation of new offletts
The meeting *m be heMj at the
home of Mrs. A, J. Bonnef, Long
fellow Street.

At the last meeting the auxiliary
elected the following oflVtfs: Mrs
Marcella Murray, president; Mrs
,Mary Hllllard. vice president; Mrs
Madeline Klnnelly. recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Mary Herron. finan-
cial secretary: Mrs. Leo Coughlln
treasurer; Mrs. Claire Rlngwood
sentinel; Mrs. Ellwood Van Deten-
ter. sergeant-at-arms, and Mrs
Sullivan, chairman of the standing
committee.

Tentative plans were made for
a card party to be held In Koos
Brothers, Rahway.

Mrs. Margaret Lloyd wan wel-
comed as a new member.

,S THAT ARE ,•

\ONAL PNQTQCkAPHIC
NOVELS

t !»!« CaHM Oi>g HMtnrch Ctnier IV V C.

(Jaunty Polio Hospital to Gain
fyom Food Sale Held by Pupils

dARTERtit— cieV«land School jvaiski. Mrs. Mikics and Mrs. Hlt«;
Is shoplng for a pletfr of equipment [special awards, moss garden. Miss
to 'be donated to. the Middlesex! Esther Gordon's class at Colum-
CoflHty Polio Hospital'.

Pupils of Miss FloryCe Brown's
bus School, and insect book, class
of Mrs. Blanche Harris at Cleve-

first grade at the school netted l a n d School.
through the sale of home-

1 bated cakes, donated by parents
Members of the Board of Edu-

cation at their meeting Wednes-

dlim Heoxt for Shippwg
le Gifts to Men Overseas

CJi*TlRIT~ChrUtmu parcels slble, Mr. Kennedy
tUf I M s W l ot the armed forces P o s t a l r*guiai.... , reguiatuma . ,.w . .T

MttaSi stnutd be mailed between that matches, lighter fiwUs a f t
Sunday I M November IS In order <*her Inflammables nay MX m
to ts) on time far December 3S ^ni through the malik * f a K U l
deUnrr, AeUng Pottmaster Ken- ml* prohibits the mailing M tl&{
nedy announce today To reach rettM or any other tobaco* '
O.I.'i In torea, they ihould bp
mailed before November 1, ht

The Carteret Post Office lately
has been handling an Increfcsmn
amount of mall directed to A.P.O.
and PP.O. addresses, and holiday
malls to servicemen outsldt of the
continental United States ar«
likely to be heavy, Mr Kennedy
said.

November IS Is the final date on
which the Post Office will accept
gift parteU with »sMir»nce that
they will be delivered In time for
Chrtatmas, but for extremely re-
raotf OutposU packages should be
mailed a« early m October us pos-

(iARTERET PRESS

CONGRATUIATES

Columbus School
Holds Exercises
Columbus Day Program

IH Pre8*nted by Pnpd» Mr ahd Mrs. Otorge Rustn and

l O W %£*££ £ ^

to O.I i served by
A.P.O'1.

CARTERET—In honor of their
36th Wedding anniversary, Mr. and
Mrl Mlohael Itatchur, 51 Charles JT 10 , 3 . 3 0 p

BtreirtntwUlned at a party In'6*1 10 a t 3 ' 3 0 P

their, |wm«.
au*tt Included Mr. «nd Mrs.

Two-week Mission
At Sacred Heart
RfdemptortBt FutherWU)

Hold Iviimion Starting.
Sunday, October 29
CARTETUET-Rev. L. J.

pasior of the Sacred Heart
today announced that a
will be held In the church for t*r*
week.i beginning Birnday, OctOMT
IB.

The mission will be conducted h*
Rev. Ander Polyak of Baltlmort,
a Redemptorlst fnther.

During the first week, sermons
will be In Slovak and In the seoohq
In English. A children's mission
will be held November 6 to NoteJnJ

JohniOsyda.i and son. John Jr.;
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Katchur Jr.,

In Holiday
CARTERET — columbu«

marked at the.
t> a y Nlcnplns Katchur and chlldreh.

*« .....«u -L ...» . ^ ^ J W ^ / " d B»rb*rg t™:
School this week with appropriate i Charteft Baiarab, and Jean Kat-

,400 'of the children, home-canned; day night complimented Miss

Mrs. O«or»e ywols and Miss « a ajirja' TotettJonal sehool, r«-
Marian Ma»|a. • al lot this bor- cwistruetion oi ' «*uhty roads,
ough. m e n ««rt also guests from I bridges, re-ind««h| of con
Oolonla, Uetufiften. Perth Ambey j dnb »»d ilierailons to

jfooda. handicraft articles and pop-
WB« o | th« idtyrott- oota donated by Jack Stein.

toents art* the past U ye*r»,|n The sale was held In'connection
th» amount of W,tt|,M«, trotn'wlth a Country Fair at which the
4lt«4 tbs«e: l!rect(oii of 1 VOtlitg (Judges wtfre Mrs. E. M. Daso. Mrs.
m»chlnb WarehoUtt. c<jnstrueil«n Joaeph Shutello, Mrs. Prcd F. Si-

mons, Mrs. Fred Bauerband, Mrs.
_ . , , • , - .. . . „ John Aitken, Mrs. E. S. Qnin and

ough,. ̂ e i a w e t e also guests fljdm I bt^ges. re-ini««9l of count* fa- Mrs. Max Oruhln.

Awards were made as follows:
ft-iilf.s arui vegetables—first prizes,
lafgpst bervt, Roberta Clark; larg-
est onion, Eileen 6'Neil; largest
pumpkin, Joseph Sabo; largest
cuctirnber, Malcolm 3chosha; larg-
est grapes, Mrs. George Oallo;
florHl arranBements, first grade,
Marian Furies; second prize, Alex-

and Htm

Legion and Auxiliary Install;
County Commander is Honored

CARTEKKT
mander ' Thomas
presented

CoiintV Com-
Jakewiy

. i n g Department; Carey pen stt by t Cirtefet IPost. 638.
• - - - - • • • - - • American Legipn, s.t !Jie Joint I n '

,stsl!«tioh cexembnles held in the
1280. Knights of Colum-

•j; and neighbors and friends.

\irhh Group to Attend
York Convention

CARTERET—One divine liturgy
ill se celebrated at the 6t. Deme-

Ukralnlan Church Sunday,
)ctober is, at 6 o'clock In the

Ukrainian
•the po«t «n1t.«s ltlstalled ,btr

Mr. Jak**ay j»Ae $|t. William, J.
lynch, comniandei;. John Katu-
shk and Hits syWik PtKe. ylce
oommarsdefj; igt. R#*ft Flake1.
adjutant; Jakfcteai, fiaance of-
fleet; J f l h o / K W » , ^ t t
anns; l r W J

Rev, John Hundiak, the
the otBpert and" many

nembers of the church will *t-
divine services at the -8t-

Ukrainian Orthodox
•riurch m New York'City in con-

with a convention of eon-
of two Ukrainian Ortha-

i);ocoses in the united Stages.
in local congregation will be

fpit.sented at the convention by
John Hundiak, Harry Wolan-
Hid Michael Dobrowolski. a»

t'.iu\s. and Paul Kawensky and
nk Shaute aa alternates.

'01.10 CASES GAIN
NEW YORK — The National

for Infantile Paralysis
its estimate upward far

•-•!-.<! polio cases this year. It now
30,000 cases Instead of the

111 >»usly estimated 35,000. The
i utal was based an a 32 per
increase in cases far the week

I1(li i September 18, which brought
In year's total to 17,170.

>. IIS and Charles agree to fight
111 "He in N, Y. September ii.

»n« rrtftk1 k«rrtn, cf .pl.W.

treasury
k hhistorian; Mrs. Walter Bak, chap

lain, and Mrs. Charles Btopinskl,

resident of the Biard of ftuca

rteret WBIfc m<XM;
ItrrBan Horn, principal Ot Cat-

Migh School. MV Nierniec
called the Legion a "gr'eftt »Ks*t
to this community'.'" v- ;'

Vniob County ̂ smmandef urry
LeMay. also New' Jertey Depart*
raMt Veteratu1 Hou^g Chairi-
mac, paid a surprlM visit to tne

Hand-made articles by adults--
first iirlws, dolly, Mr.s. Clara Kan-
tor,, and tablecloth, Mrs. Alex
Comba; second prizes, scraft, Mrs.

I A. Markup, and pot holders, Mis.

'TAs OF 2 SCHOOLS
'UJS FOOD SALE

lolumbus School Chosen
For Project October 1l)
from 10 A.M. to H PM.
CARTERET — T h e Columbus-

Cleveland P.T.A. has arranged to
old a food sale In the Columbus

3chool Thursday, October 19, from
10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Mrs. Robert Clark Is chairman
Her committee includes Mrs. Peter
Misak. Mrs. Joseph SandOr, Mrs
Amos Hoffman, Mrs

aUaMoh. ,
.TlVah Bldper oi l
t t t o i Vi§ C6mhulbdir;

ii t

A. first prize, sweater,
Mrs. W. Spcwak; second prizes,
Sweater. Mrs. J. Levy, and pot-
holder. Mrs. J Darrah.

Hand-made articles by chil
dren, flrsf prlw doll, Carrie Shi-
vers; second prizes, horse chain
Margaret Fedlam, and glove case
Cttolyn Nagy; pets, first prize
ugly duckling, Joseph Sabo; sec-
pnfl prize, My Farm, John Skiba

Hdme-canned goods, first prize
pjckles, Mrs. Szabo; second prizes,
'•""' ' " ' Mrs. J. Brown, and
pluJns. Mi's. Skiba; honorable

Spiced peaches, Mrs.
hotne-bflked goods, flrs

Wl*! Mrs. Hoffman; second prize
Jfflt'Malwitt, Mrs. Sipos and Mrs.
flandor; honorable mention, Mrs.
Toblassen, Mrs. Simons, Mrs, Ko-

1 >
Other* .who assisted a | the post,

lruuU»tton,-were Vice Commander
Charles Zimmerman. Highland
Park; Vice Commander, Anton
Poley, South Amboy; Francis T.
Tomczuji, this through; Weimar
Baker, Deans; John Christensen,
Perth Amboy, Matthew Zale«kl.

kndwn aa th(j farmerettes,
hold Its vs t 9nh,utyl tUnnfcr to the

hqre, Wedseaday

be presented,
l

South River.
Immediate CommanderImme

John Pucha, New Brunswick, pre-
sented Pa*t Commander Walter
Colgan with a past commander's
pui.

tticluded Walter Niemleo,

JERSEY

UNDER

'nerapi

«ht, O^tpber
Two trophies

ne .to' the most valuable player
iurlng the !year and the other to
he moet Improved player.

Samuel Kaplan, attorney, will
»e the toastmaster. Spealays will
include M. V. Wood, coach, and

L. Jones, assistant coach, akuj
Mrs. Bertha Jones, counselor.

. . . SPENDING
Qpvernme-nts of the nation's 3

largest cities set new high record;
for spending and collecting taxe.
In 1949, according to the Cvaen
Bureau, which said their combine
)utlays tqtaled $3,048,931,000, whili
revenue totaled $2,713,651,000. Ex
pendltures for the year ran tot
per cent above 1948, while revenui
increased only six per cent.

rown and Miss Ann Richards,
rinr.ipal.

exercises by the sixth, seventh and
eighth grade pupils.

The following • p r o g r» m was
given: Flag pledge and nong, as-
sembly; Columbus Discovers a New
World. Eileen Ference; recitation,

olumbus, Dorothy Mlsak; Mdo,
My Sunshine," Anna Holoob;
Mirlstopher Columbus. Arlene Ban-
or; recitation. Columbus. Walter
erelra, Andrew Fedl»m, Walter

Borchard, Andrew Orenczak, Ste- maintained an average of "B" or
hen Dorko; I better for the spring semester.
Sona. "8arrt« Lucia," assembly.' Ou,«i»naky. a gradual* of Car-
A program also was given by the terat High School, has bc?n ma-

,hird, fourth and fllfth graden as J°r l l l« '•> Journalism at the unl-
follows: RccltaUon. Like Columbus, verslty,He played with the varsity
Gloria Dushanek; recitation, Co- SQcfcer t e f t m J ^ S ? I ^ f -
lumbns Day, Joan Stewart, Joseph' •• "

Majores; recitation, ColUmhus. P I ^i lS£; !L D N E B u,.
Charles Comba; recitation, Colum- OAttTfiRlST - Republicans of
bus Was His Name, Elizabeth Dor- t w«' borouglv are planning to at-

history review of Columbus. £"> , t h e « * a n n u a l P"-e>ectton

iiison, Mrs. Lnuis Mikics, Mrj
Yank Kovacs and Mrs. Thomas

Burke.
At the last meeting Mrs. Fred

Bauerband Jr. was named pro-
gram chairman.

Mrs. Burke was named delegate
to the State convention to be held
In Atlantic City October 25 to Oc-
tober 27.

"Hosstesses for the November
meeting will be Mrs. William Ko-
walski. Mrs. Samuel Slca, Mrs.
Mikics and Mrs. Loretta Nagy.

Parochial PTA Units
At Trenton Conclave

CARTERET — Holy Family,
Sacred Heart, St. Elizabeth's and
St. Joseph's PTA units were well
represented at the silver Jublle
conference of the Trenton Dioce
san Council of Parochial Paren
Teacher Associations held yester
clay in Trenton.

Local women who served on the
committees for the conference in-
cluded Mrs. Alex Sohayda and Mrs.
Joseph Hasek.

chur.

ON ptMrs UST

The object of the mission,
Father Patrick Is to retire
strengthen the fnlUi and

i

*y

SYRACUSE. N. Y.-John Du-
mansky, son of Mr. and Mrs Wasll
Dumansky, 168 Emerson Street,
CarteVftt, has been named to the
de*n'4 list of the Collegn of Liberal
Arts at Syracuse Unlvw'slty.

AMordlng to Dean Eric H. Falgle.
studenbr nominated to the list

of Catholics of every $Mt« of '
Bermons will be plain, pract

and Instructive, the paster

Girl Scout Council
To Meet November 1 i *•

CAKTERET—The Carteret OW
Scout Council has set NWembtT 5
as the date for Its next meeting fti
the library.

At IU last session the foUowtnf
offlcers were elected: Mrs. LenUl
Nevlli. president: Mrs. Kay Sjav*
chik, first vice president; Mrt,
Helen Nemlsh, second vice
dent; Mrs. John Balka,
Qervase Nevlli, treasurer; M $
Marion Orohman, registrar; Jufetf
J. Lukach, camp director, and Mtf
Balka, publicity. ' !

Named to the board of dlrecftil
were Walter Wadlak, Miss M p t
Feryo, Mrs. John Nemlsh. Luks«b
and Mrs. Victoria Ooltnich. ":.

ko;
pupils of Miss Czajkowsltl's Class.

RUMMAGE SALE
CARTERET The Ladles' Aux-

dinner and dance sponsored by the
United Republicans of Middlesex
County, Inc., to be held October 31
at thf Pines In Metuchen.

iliary of Congregation of Loving KASilA ACTING CHIEF
Justice Will hold a rummage sale ' C A R T S R E T — Capt. Daniel
beginning Monday, October 12 'at Kasha Is acting chief In the ab-
92 Roo.sevelt Aveuue. Originally aenceof Police Chief Ovorgt- Slieri-
slated for last week, the sale was dan Jr., who Is attending the In-
postponed until next week. It will <*m»Uonal police Chiefs conven
be continued for several day6. I tlori In Colorado.

DAUGHTER TO 8HARKIY8 J!
CARTERET —A daughter »*»

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ch.ajra
Sharkey. 119 Van'Buren AvtOUf,
at the Elizabeth General Hospital.
Mrs. Sharkey Is the former Kath'
erlne Jenkins.

A NEW AP.RIVAI, j '
CARTERET —A daughter »• )

born to Mr. and Mrs. J a m « Reekb,
20 Ruiululph Street, at the Elita*
beth General Hospital on MohdW,
Mis. Resko Is the former Mary
Reno.

Plant Evergreen*
Native broadleaved evergreens

are welcome additions to ' orna-
mental pUntlngj on the home
ground*^ They Include rhododen-
drons and mountain laurel.

'AL To TakeH. S. Team
"o Temple-UutgersGaine
CflARTERETT—The Cartevet PAL

will take the high school team \o
New Brunswick tomorrow to sse
the game between Temple Ual-
veralty and Rutfers, The team
plays Friday night at Sayretlll*
and therefore, will be Idle this Bat*
unlay, enablln* them to witness
the game. Two Carteret boj-s are'
playing with Temple, "putch" Hell
and Steve Timko are on the flrst
team. '<

Plans are being made.to take
four busloads of Carteret young
stars to witness a game between
N.V.U. and Fordham on Saturday,
Ke*«mbt»r 35th. Warren Matthews
islplaylnfl1 and starring for Iljw»
York University, thjs jraar. Warren
W been very hejpful in, securfarf
information for the M L which
mad* it possible to'tak;e the y o W
ones to this g&mc. f [' •

Through ' the cooperation ot
Supervising Principal «d«ln f-
Qutn, Jr., who Is an aluBmua of

rd̂ ham Untyer&Uy thfc toungsters.
-will b . ahowii tiv« 'cofc»« .•cajwuK
wwt«cb(K>). . .-I *•'.: ' y - ^'•)
"A; •'• A -: Vi. !••,'.'.! V ' l

Learn Basics of Child Care

i

NOWJs the Time
to Advertise
for Christmas

Business!

A«Mr4inl :»
*11iellI

• 1 * IS

X

tQ

th« alufly «! oWM care tn the Sew JerseyBasic »W In th« y
I S S M T I N L ecoWks «owte
' S 0WW1* skeleton t» «»

Is » .tudy «te Is » y
«»• <*»• m Claire J

ATemte, IrvbiftW, »i>4 WHm»;Je*ime
treet. B ia tMh. Tb« e^uwe Ii in keepln,

u * * %qrto «»•»» ^

The

Now is the time to ''get acquainted" with the 25,000 readers

of the three leading suburban weeklies that cover thla area.

Invite them into your store; let them know the values in

the latest up-to-date merchandise you have to otter; prove

to them that they needn't go to "the Big City" to get every-

thing they need . . . you have it right here! Start them

coming to your store now, and when Christmas Shopping

gets under way, yau'll have them lor your customers.

Like this suburban area, we have grown during the past

year. We've added 1,500 new subscribers to our Ust . . .

people who have bought our papers to keep abreast of local

events, who look to us to teU them, through our advertise-

ments, where they can fUl their needs. We'd Uke to tell

them what you have to offer . . . to be of service both to

them and to you.

Why not start using our facilities now, to "get acquainted"

with these potential customers. A telephone call to our

offices will bring our representative to assist you in any

possible way.

Leader * I f e Carteret Press

^

wlththe

18 Green WwHllrWge, ft. J .
WO-8-mO - CA-8-3600 M

nMHWUUM*
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Swab Ami1*
Cooking Class

If It's pudding you're looking for,
take your pick of these—some are
old some «re new—among them
I em sure you will find on* which
will plw-w the most fastidious
RUI'St.

Pineapple H#ffliel*tor Loaf

'4 cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
2 CgKS

1 tablespoon cream or evapo-
rated milk

, , 1 cup drained crushed pine-
apple

1 \3 cuu pineapple Juice '
Vk cups graham cracker crumbs
Cream butter and sugar together.

Beat en.K yolks and add cream
placing over hot water to cook
Slightly. When thick and smooth
odd to butter and sugar mlKture.
Cool. Adrt crushed pineapple and
juice. Fold In stiffly beaten egg
Whites. Line a shallow loaf pnn
With waxed paper and put In a

; layer of fresh graham cracker
crumbs in I he bottom. Over this

. put Vj of pineapple mixture. Cover
With crumbs nml more pineapple
mixture. Continue until all Is used.
Cover pnn with waxed paper.

.fasten down with a rubber band
and place in refrigerator for at
least 24 hours. When ready to
Servo, turn upside down on servlntt
dish with whipped cream.

Iced Ginger Caramel Pudding
2 half Inch slices of bread
2 tablespoons sugar
1 pint hot milk
4 tablespoons sugar
2 eggs well beaten
2 tablespoons butter

: % teaspoon salt
V* cup preserved ginger

i . 2 tablespoons of the ginger
syrup

Whipped eream,
; 1 ublpspoon ginger chopped
: . very fine

3 tablespoons powdered sugar
',. 8oak the slices of bread In cold
•iwaUr until soft, then squeeze dry
;:;and crumble to bits. C»ram«li7.e 2
; tablespoons of sugar and add the
! ho t milk. Stir till well dissolved,

then add the bread crumbs, 4
tablespoons sugar, the eg^s, butter,
salt,, % cup of preserved ginger and

"the ginger syrup. Beat all well and
bake in un oven 350 degrees until
firm. Chill thoroughly, the.i top
With whipped cream to Which has
been added l tablespoon of ginger
and the powered augur. P'aee in
refrigerator n bpnujne very cold.

Chocolate Tapioca Pudding
1 ounce of unsweetened choco-

late
Vi cup sugar *K?
'/e taaspoou salt
3 tablespoons quick cooking

tepiaca
J cup evaporated milk diluted

with 1 £»p water
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 tablespoons sugar

Melt chocolate over hot water.
Add sugar, salt, tapioca and milk.
Continue cooking over hot water,
stirring constar ly. until thick.
Pour over the beaten egg yolks, re-
turn to double boiler and cook 2
minute.} longer. Add vanilla. Pour
Into a i! reused, shallow, baking

'dish- Cover top with meringue,
mads by beating egg whites stiff

l,;and folding'in 4 tablespoons sugar.
'••Bake in an oven 300 degrees un-
t t l l meringue is a delicate brown.

l? Olatin Puddinr
J package lemon flavored gela-

* Un
;v ? cups boiling water
f;. 2 tablespoons sugar
>/. Vi teaspoon salt
£.. 1J maishmallows
i' i macaroons crumbled
*• 1 cup whipped cream
•' Vt cup chopped almonds
: 1) maraschino cherries cut. hi

piece:;
Dissolve the gelatin in the boil-

'.; ing water Add the sugar and salt.
jCooJ until the gelatin begins to

Setlflen.. Add the almonds, marsh-
cherries and macaroons.

in the whipped cream. Pour
;finto a mold nnstU in cold water
H gtnd place in refrigerator until firm.

I-emon Mold
% eggs beaten

j . juice of 1 xk lemons
:'i 1 cup sugar
.*4 1 cup cream whipped
|_ Boiled graham crackers
|"!

r- Beat eggs until very, very |i«ht,
|!ftdd the sugar, then temon juice.
'•Coot over hot water until thlek,
itfcUrrtHif all the time. Lot mlxtura
•!;|et thoroughly cold, then fold In
f whipped cream- Cover the bottom
£iof a shuttle glass dish wltli rolled

cnu-kers. Pour lemon mix-
rf over it. Chill in refrigerator.

Or a UK r Souffle
shoKeiilng

r r . flour
ft tup milk

i n (up oimige Juice
teaspoon grated orange rind
flip sugar
tablespoon lemon juice

beaten fcBV&raloJy
the shortening tn a sauce-

in the flour and th«n
, _ fora few njtnut ,
[, stirring constantly. Remove

heat. Add the orange and
orange peel and sugar.' Add
il beaten egg yolks, then fold

stUfly beaten egg whiles.
ito li grewjia" bttklng d M 1

r in dlamitir « i | 3 tfl^Ml
Place the dish in a pan of
iter and bake in an oven 358

uptfl firm. Servt #
'. cream.

tver a little babyf"
"Y de#r,

Today's Pattern Republican Balk I
Nl lorJNovcmberi

Quick Scene-Changer for Fall

(lonunittoe

or
liy

Puttern 60R0 nii
4, «, ». 10. Sizi' 6 taken 2 yards
85iu. plaid fiibru:, % yd. cotUi^:it.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS ill
coins for tills pattern to 170 News-
paper Pr.tterii l)c;it., "32 Went
18tl> St., New Yuri: II, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDSESS,
STY LI; NUMBER.

Choose youv seaionVi v/arciiolio
from our latest iW.viuu Mariiil
Pattern IICJI:. t 'nid 'I'wjijty Cents
fur your cdpy ttiiluy. Smart, ea£y-
8(!W styles for uVwyoiie. A I't&a
Duttoni iH (.iiiili'l in tkc buuli.

WOMAN DETECTIVE

CARTKRF.T - Thf Cnrtrret Rp-
PiiMi";in r.>n.'nnJzat:on it complet-
in» pltins for Jts pit-election rnlly
to be 1'uld Nnvi'm'nr 4, Andrrw
d n w r , ctsmpaian Phalj-mnn. hits
nanrvl the fnlinwiiv! cf>mmitt?cs;

Lifter Szabo nnd WllliRin Ortiii-
wihl fo-chiilrmen, es-is-ted by Mis.
Elsie Bft"tfl!c. Robert U. Brown,
Mrs. Gkrla Rcsho, Mrs. Peter
rhanuy, Mrs, Wilfr?d Jones, Mrs.
Vines Klsimp, Wilfred Jnne.'i, Paul
lvi-'oln, 8ninurl Hicn, A. K. Baitz
f"r:ink Sickitrka.. Cinc'?c. Paul
Mticha,, An!)inny Alftch, Prnncls
Oaydos, Adam Osyf, Herbert
•Sprlnffpr.

Al.-iO. .luliii Bif'clik'^, John Mfd-,
vcU, OorKo Martin, Mrs. Mary

Mrs. Ht'lni Lnslur, Mrs.
Hundpmnnn, Mrs. Mavic

Kubiilii. Ocoi-'̂ e W. Misdom, Jr.,
Mrs. TlirrcMii KnmirhqfT, Harry
f a n . Hlcii'ncn t.PchastiRk. Myron
Wnlniifkv, Julius Krrtcsz, Michael
He.-ikn. GffJfKe Siskn, John Kubula,
Srtr:ih Sisko, Mrs. Loretto Neville,
.i(,cci)ii diilvanok, Peter UrbAn.
John T.iulniiyl. SiKJtiun'd Olsen,
K:n':i Kofid, Oscar Sleln, Mr. and
Mr:, Fiank PJronK, Mrs. Olivfi
Br.i:ell and Mrs. A. J. Dunster.

Commuters appointed for thf
enduing ysnr were as follows: Fi-
nance, William Orecnwald, chair-
man, Frank Ltnlimin. OPOVKP
Brechka, Wilfred Jone.;, T,esslo Bo-
«ola und Anthony Ahcli; sick, Mis.
Mae Humphries, chairman, Mrs.
Evelyn Bareford, Rosr Lpst?r, Pi-ter
Charney; membership. Walter
Vonah, Rr., Michapl Cakrte, Curl
PelliBi'inl, Patrick C^rusn, Joseph
Gawron.iky. Lesli" O!)jricht,, Al
Evonltz, Fred Hoffman, Virginia
Ijesjhlnsky, Adclbert Rusniak,
John Kurma, Mr. and Mr.?. LouLs
Michael, Jns:;pli Bti'nard and Mr.s
Anna Stekieikn.

Finns wr.v al;.o made for a public
card party which wlty. follow tlic
n r u mretins,', October 20. Mrs.
Elsln Brirtok i.-i [•hairmiin, assisted
by Leon Zy.-h, Lcnn Curran, Harry
Rapp and Walter Colgan.Private Eye

Bars Heroics Chromium Plant
Dispute Is SettledNEW YORK - Modern writers

hfive mgde }h* ricUctivc into a hard
hitting, drinking character who I
takes everything in stride and his n • ,f W , , l l . < u l l Aff«w«<>/1
a reputation of being a tough t i t A l «*»»••»•" A l l t t K (I
hombre.

That in lUclf li ridiculous, but
when one sees Mrs., Grace Miirip

Two Plauls; I'roducLton
Back In Normal.

Here's a functional ensemble that MJI head your fall fashion
list, TJ>P straight, slim skirt is definitely newB. VVear ( > reversible
coat j&cUft with clietkcd side out during the afternonn, change to
the salid side, *<ld a Kay hai an4 furs and you're off to dinner. The
fashion eCitoi? of Cosmopolitan Magazfr.c recommend this versatile
en^mbie for your fall wardrobe. A ! uly simiiil suit, it's made by
I,i)Bali)o KIHI rrtaiis for absyt J85.

Tl:e Governiaent-printed book,
'The Effect of Atomic Weapons,"
las sold close to 45,000 copies slrice
ts publication a few weeks ago,
:ut, its sales are not expected to'
mtstrip tin', of the Government'!!
«st seller, "Infant Care." That
booklet, prepared by the Children's!
bureau, originally in 1913, has a!
,-ecord of more than 6̂ )00,0001
;opies sold to datei

WAVES RECALLED
The Navy has announced that

an unspecified number of WAVE
iwspital corpsmtr), holding first,
second and third class petty offi-
cer ratings will be ordered to duty
in the near future. This was the
Navy's first announcement of an
involuntary recall «f women re-
servists.

Brazilian Beds, outlawed, seek
offloe through lettal

ComaAK of
14

O^TOBIft
nance, fit. Mary's BodaHty, fll. Demetrius1 Chwcb ftt Ukr

minlan PftyllfoB. ...
14- -Dance, St, Mary's Ukralnhin Po<Jal|ty ot Ukrainian P»vUlpi».
18--Card party. Ladjes' AaslllWJ1. Exempt Firemen, at Fire
18—PuJjltc mi Wfty, D»ught»H of at. Mark's, at Parish Hall.
19--Food aele, Hlfh 8chjool P.T.A. »!• school.
19—Foo4 sale by P.T.A. at Columbm School, 10 A. M, to 3 P. M.
20—floclaj, Looe Btar Club a.t c|«brooms.
20—Publie card party, Republican Olub nt Fire Hull No. 1.
21-Wedding of Marion Wiirmfler ui Michart Uura. •
21--Wedding, Miss Margaret M. Ppnn/.a to Joseph Dcrewsky,

St. Ellas' Church, 3 P.M. • .
21 Wedding, Miss Theresa Ond'C.icak to Michael J. CopUc at

Sacfed Heart Church, 3 P. M,
22--Dinner, (lance, Altar Rosary Society, Holy Family Church In

Pa/ochlal flchwil Hall.
22—Food sale, Lsdl«s' Ouild of 8t. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church,
26-Ca|-4 party. Washinston-NaUn* Hale P.T.A. »t Nathan

Hale gcdonl
Supper, Ladies1 fiullri, Zlon Lutheran Church.
Halloween dance. St. James' Post, 615, CWV, in St. James'

Hall
-Banquet, Junior Women's Guild, n<ee Magyar Church, in

8t. James' Hall.
Hungarian play, St. Elizabeth PTA at Hl«h School.

30- Hallows«n Social, airl Scout Troop 18 In Ukrainian Pavilion.
JO -Joint card party, synagogue auxiliaries.
31—Annual Halloween parade sponsored by Craftsmen's Club.

NOVEMBER
4—Dance, Lone Star Social CJub in St. James' Hall.

12 -Dance, Youth Oroup, St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic Church
in St. James' Hail.

12—Cake Sale, Junior Women's Oulld, Free Manyar Chureli.
18—Card party, Zaporoska Sltcli at. Ukrainian Pavilion.
17 and 18-Mlnttre] show, PoJIqe Athletic League at High School.
2?—Dance, 8t, Denjetrius' Church choir, Ukrainian Pavilion.
25—Pre-odvent Dance. Holy Family P.T.A,, In School Hall.

Parochial PTA
Conference Today

Kind to Herself
Aijnle, the maid, was straight-

ening up the living room, when
suddtnly her mistress, who had
been looking in from the hall ex-
clairnsd:

"You didn't wind that clock,
Annie. You kiwv Jt's an eight-
day cloGk, but you didn't give the
key but one or two turns?"

'H*ve you forgotten I'm leav-
tn' tomorrow, ma'am?" Annie air-
ily rejoined. "( ogo't be doin' any
of the new girl's work I"

LUC'«¥ ESCAPE
ABERDEEN, Scotland — James

Rlddoch, 3, was standing on the
(back of the bindsr at his father's
farm. The machine hit a bump,
James w»s tossed Into the works
and, within n few seconds, he was
earned down a moving belt and
scooped up by mechanical arms.

!NTON--Thc Trenton m ,
cesin Couniril ot Parochial Par, rv
Teacher Assnciatlnns will hold ,'
BllVcr Jubljer conference toihiv |.
Trepton. '

the day-long procepdlnRs wr-i
npeji with a solemn pontifical i,,,]
ma|s celebrated nt 8t; Mmv
Ca|hedral ftt 10:30 A. M. by JI,
Ex«eUeftcy Bishop Oeorge w AI,.

The sermon 8l the mass win i,,
preached b,y the Very Rev, An
drow L. Dopn, CSS.R., rector .,<
3a4 Alfonso Retreat House w.> •
En4, N. J.

Consignor Thomas U, Rpiily ,t ̂
be assistant prt»st to BishopM,
Deacons of honor will bp thf v. i
Rer. Jo»chlm Dunn. O P M cm-.'
pastor ol Immaculate Conrepii,',.,
Church, arid Father John j . Km!,''.
brock, dioet^an secretary of ••.in-
cation.

Mon*ignor Martin L. Llpln..i-.
| paator of St. HedwiRs, Trent,m
i wll) be deacon rff the mass ami li,!
! Rev. Emilio A. CurdellH, pa.stm ,',;
Rf. Joachim's. Trenton. »ib I, (
con. Monslnnor Emmet A. MOIM
hnn. secretary to Bishop Ahr. w..\
be mast*r of ceremonies, ;issi.si<-
by Monsignnr James J. Hosnn :ini
the Rev. Maurice P. Griffin.

Music for the mass will hP •iniK

by the Cathedral Hluli ,Sclm ,i
choir conducted by Hinn Mmj
Xavler, S.M.

TIME IN CHICAGO

CHICAQO-A vlsittor to f",•,•;.
caso (rom Lincoln, Neb., who h.t.i
not. been in Chicago .since v.i;m.
entered C. I). Peacock, Inc., to
if they still had a watch hi> h;,<i
left there twenty years ago. W:.ni
the visitor admitted hetlltln't

A cord was knotted around him a c!aim ticket, a clerk said
dand the oats and he was tossed out

! thf rear—all in a bmidle. He suf-
fered severe bruises and a fright-
ening experience.

In
UiV) ALASKA

accordance with an agree-
ment with Interior Secretary
Chapman and Senate leaders, ac-
tion on statehood for Hawaii and
Alaika was postponed until the
latter part of November—after the
November election, thereby remov-
ing them from any "«laetlon at-
mpsphere."

Right Brothel!
A high speed camera proves that {

it takes only one-fortieth of a sec-
ond to wink an eye. Ifs the fastest
way we know fijr a guy to get into
trouble.

would have tb look, into It. A f lV

days later, l ie mrin. back m i:h
lionie, rev^eived his watch fniin
Peacock's , all nicely cleaned, [-.-.•
of charg-2.

Lettoee
The outsid« green leavei of )*t-

tuce contain th« mott vitamin A, $o
they should be used for mtjrirnuip
food v.ilue.

DROP 15 FEET, UNHURT
8TEUBENVILLE, Ohio-Jeaim.;!,
and Jennifer Jelsky. 21-month- ui
twin daughters of Mr. and Mi-,
Frank Jejskl, were found unlnjwit j
after they dropped 15 feet fwm
their bedroom window. The sue;:)
condition ot the ground under irr
window is believed to have brokui
their fall.

Judge if on POWIR and PERFORMANCE

Legay, it becomes down right silly.

Mr, Leg.y i, ,„ attractive ^ J ^ f t ' i M 5CARTERKT- -Eyivything
fl* i f i k ! a n t s

vyt
kp!a

Crandmotlwr wift auburn ha.r and „ c h r o r a l n m Corpor«tlon and
blu. eyes. Sh« s the only woman , Covporatlon.
hot* 1_ detect.v.e In Kew York, and g L g ' o f c h

possibly the Unrted States. ^ s a W U ] ? t w o . d B J , ^ ^ a f

the plant had been settled.
The work dispute at the Chrom-

ium on Tuesday shut rbwn thai

She wouldn't be caught dead'
peeking through a keyhole, and
finds strong'-arm tactics foreign to
her^temperamont and quite u.mec _ p ] m , n d t h R M ( ; a , a n d T h e r m l t

Corporation pkint.
About 150 employ?? of the Metal

cessary.
Job Is Prevention

At the Commodore Hotel where
ahe is employed, she said, "Antic-
ipation, lhat 's much better. Our
Job is prevention—to head off inci-
dents before they happen, to sport
the dubious character . before he,
or sha, causes trouble or mars the
hotel's reputation. Dramatic ac-
tion? Almost never. Just q.uiet, con-
tinuous surveillance."

Mrs. Legay is the daughter of
famed detective Mary Sullivan but
not until the war years dlA-ske go
into training at the Police Academy
where one of her teachers was her
mother. Her first Job was at Penn-
sylvania Station. She spent four
years there.

Like th« nine other house detec-
tives and thirty patrolmen at the
hotel, Mrs. Legay spend.8 much ol
her eight-hour day, six-day week
just "cruising." This means riding
the elevators, talking through con
ridors, popping in on housekeeping
employees, mingling with guests in
the public rooms. •

Special assignments may call for
hpr prettiest hat— she has a weak-
ness for hats — or even formal
Ar»st. Then she joins the party,
which may be anything from a
wedding reception to a convention
baoauet, to provide watchful pro-
t l i (or mink coats and jewels.

Avoids Heroics
What would she do if her|prac-
c d to'd h h d i

and Thermit Cor;>rh-ntlon refused
to cross a picket line established
by 14 striking employes of the
Chromium Corporation, which oc-
uples a small building en the

Metal and Thtvmit p/tfp'erty.
Accordlns; to a company spokes-

man, a number of M-stal-ahd Ther-
mit workers walked off the job at
the same time. However, all re-
turned to work on Wednesday, he
added.

The Metal and Thermit workers
are members of LOcal 621 of the

|
J had a crimi-

'nal on her hands?
"No hwoies," she said. "I'd

quietly excuse myself and make a
few , phone c»Us. One call wpyJil
alert the office, of Walter Clancy,
chief house detective, and bring
jeinfiTOtraimts. Aoothar would
alert the management, itselt. I'd
IM in &ciiw detaining the suspect,
«f CQittut, l>yt 2 can't detain any-
body forcibly. At Penn Btation 1
wed 4o c#rry a £yri in my shoulder
bag, but I've never curried one
here.

Mrs. Legay handles all the daily
rppvtte irom Mr. Cfenw1* 8tsH
to the city police and to the hotel
management. It is on her own time
tfe4 ahe tw'"« r.tfi "yrivat* eye."
spandiflg from three to five hours
a day in a' detective agency fa)
which jhe a,nd her mother are part-,
ners. '

"I'm not at all sure I like It any

tter UtfttJtau? <iei»at&« mtk*
At
<Jon't

New Jersey
Union.

Workers'

Thumb Sucking
Thumb sucking may cause per-

manent damage to a child's teeth
and jaws, Dr. George W. Tcusch-
er of the Northwestern university
dental school told the American
dental association at its annual
session. Dr. Teuscher^ tpolt issue
with the idea that it the' habit "is
stopped bflore the permanent
teeth grow in. they will not be af-
fected. He urged that parents be
warned that thumb sucking can
tause an abnormal position for
bolh permanent and first or pri-
mary teeth.

tht Sty Win. D« lux* 2-Door S«4QA

CHEVROLET
Vour "Best "Buy-by All Odds

Radar
Bats are able to fly in complete

darkness because of. their own built-
in radar systems. The explanation
offered is that these creatures lo-
ente and avoid obstructions in their
way by makinu supersonic cries
which are echoed back from the
objects—as identifying electronic
"echays" fume back to radar gad-
(,'ets. The nicht-flying technique of
the creature!: was rovMled by ex-
periments in which blindfolded bats
were able to get about without mis-
hap, while those with their ears

could not.

me with »ny detective
i ' ' ; '

a Czechoslovakia —
qTMt.'lujr^rs,

Silk
Although silk is still th« rai-

ment of royalty, it is no longer
barred by law or cost, Us fabrics
rsnte from wLsps of silk tulle to
deep piled velvets and rich broca-
des all designed to adgru and
please her majesty, the American
woman.

Toolh Decay Activity
An estimate o/ the arnount of the

foot)) <^c$y activity in « mouth at
way given iim».*»d m estimate of
future decay activity can be made
lip th$ biJiji of a bacteria count

ji

o j Johnny,
7W i«U

H offer* mor» for ku-throughouJ
All these fine oar foaturei «t lowest cost:
Center-Point (Steering; Curved Windshield
with Panorarai<» Visibility; FUher Unbteel
Body-Cowtrw:tjonrHy<Ir»ttlic brakes with
Dubi-LJfe rivetfcu linings.

II 9ptrol«f mon wonomlcdly
Owners know Uwt Chevrolet brjnp them.
an unequalled oombinatiop of thrills and

• thrift, !*oau» it's powerttf by a Valve-in-
Htad Eogin^-trenii-Miter for the industry

. -e»clusiv« to Chevrolet in its flJld

" W» WH« l«»|(infl-oll around
W«» trouod « ChevrflW . . . tjudy it
item W«ry »nd«, YouTI |n4 it's the best
looking « »n 10w-pric«J«ftrs> as a recent
iodeptwbnt n«iki»wWe iurwy shows-and,
in *msi», H'l m lonMfe, widest, hwvjol
car » Us fteltf. CM* k « M «ee it!

Wi iHfTHU|ll
. \

k irirtvM mora «attty
Finest M-ihifi driving at lowest coat with
Chwrokt's Fowergjide Automatic Ti*o»-
miuics* . . . or tmM standard driving at
lowest cost with Chevrolet's Silent Synchro-
Mesfa Transmiuioa,

, to*It lottt

Chevrolet out • » extra-sturdy, extra-
rujgedj wtraniurable. That's one reason
why there art ovtr a million more Chevra>
Itu on the road than any other make, many
having served jover a long poriod pf years,

it rid«s mort
So smooth-so steody-»p s»fe . . . the
etiiftt riding car in its fold , . , thanks to
&e Unitized Knee-ActiM 9H» /aowiw^

I airplanertyDe shook absorber* all
und!

MIT BUY!

NOWY GABAQE
'*'? Y

k'Ht
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'•» £0, an Second Period
'edvetz

Frank MedveU | detent
, vnrri touchdown pass

, i ,1! nehl shortly after the
MKI started for the only
,„. game as a Joyous

,-uiVif 1,600 watched Car-
, ,. ,i favored IiOnftBranch

n last Saturday after-
. nr high school stadium

, ,iiiy was chilly and the
„„ nut only lor a short

• the second half. Bob
,i : ;i short paw over the
in extra point.

, •,.••; dazzling puses and
„; if HI and highly spectacu-
,,! of Hugo Marrochl kept
; ,nr;i on t tu defensive
• ;-, »me. Time and again,
i, off some nifty 45 yard
,„• .-rnt out of bounds and
,, opiionents no chance to
. ;ic ball. Once he booted
: Him the coffin corner.

of the game fol-

wainut Long Branchs
o v « r l u » f i »Waok. Mills punted to
Carteret's 36. Johnny LltUe picked
up 12 yards lor « first down on
trie Carteret 47. A shuttle pass
over the line by Mwlvatz was just
missed by Bob Pusillo, but on the
next play Medvetz passed to Do-

mmKue7. what, looked like a 1 0 - ' sooras for t h e winners of S33 209
y a r d ga in , bu t after the officials and 267 for a sensa t iona l 226
measured the play, the Blues l ack- \
ed a first down by inches But i t
wasn ' t for long fu Little plunged

Long Branch's

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ft, 1950

236 f i t h Scores
Of 233,209,267

CARTERftT—Kondrt's Tavern
movrd into No. 1 spot in the
Young Men's pin league at the
Academy Alleys this week, by tak-
ing two games over Benj. Moore's
wood choppers.

Sawczak rolled three brilliant

requlred
by

yardage.pver for the
Another pass _., ...UU,<:M, w»n
fumbled by Puslllo and l o n g
Branch rocovered on its own 28.
Long Branch completed a long
pass for a 5rst down on Its own
48 and the half ended shortly
thereafter.

Third Period
Carte.ret punted to Long Branch

First Period
,, : part, of the game was

,, ii frequent exchange of
mi neither side threaten-
, Kuab and Alfred Mill:

, tir.M down oil two line
.,• [img Branch, bringing

•i. me Carteret, 45, but on
, i)!ny John Little broke
r mi- and tossed Mills for
MMI loss. Raab passed to
j. fn a short fain and
iiini to Carteret on the
iv A Carteret player plck-

: bull, fumbled but re-
• ,i carteret had the ball

)AD S: MedveU got smear-
: ;K yards on the first play
• :••• was pushed back to
Hii: Frank Medvetz made
i: by passing to Marrochl

i: down on the Blue's 45
• ,H Little crashed the
i : IS yards as the quarter

Second Period
•ii punted out of bounds
I.IIIK Branch 33. An at-

d puss by Raab was knock-
ui i>y Amadlo Domlnguez.
jirii ;ninled to Carteret and
i h,iu need out of bounds on

[<\i: .• II i 42, a poor kick. John-
..]•',<• cracked the line for 5
• mil i hen Medvetz passed to
?•.:. li'.n for a first down on
Branch's »7 for a W yard
Richard Tracz hammered

',!;•• for 8 yards to the Long
inch 29 Medvetz carried the

4 v.inis for another VD on
kr.': Branch. Then came the

in r, touchdown sparked by
Id.i/ spectacular heave to

M:in-ochl who carried the
.1 iiori distance for what
?.'<• ,-i'rt to be the winning

(i«n Bob Puslllo took a
;i. for the extra point and

:•-' :<•([ 7 - 0 .

.••:• Cirtcret's ktckoff Long
'ixiUened as Raab pass-

:•-•: one to Alfred Mills for
i 'Ui on Carteret's 36. The

•'•y. White team called time
.-: irr their defenses. Hor-

'•>.!••••• p i e r c e d t h e l i n e f o r 7

i"'' >h,' play was called back
' • Bunch was penalized 6

•: oil side. Long Branch
IIK pass Into the end

i i; went wild. On the first
' Long Branch resorted to
: [us? In a frantic effort
• '• the minutes-were alow-

• '• Away for the half, Mar-
' ')»d high In the air and

: up another heave. Car-
'"'ii kained the ball on its
w with leas than 4 minutes
11 ;uy Marrochl, taking no
" booted to the Long
'-> 40 Donuncuea knocked
-'nher L o u Branch pass,

aiUTet was SUCCMSful In 1U

. 183
... 166

J. Mallnowski l j g
M. Dobowsfcl :,. 165

to open the second half, and Long ' A
Branch brought the ball back to ! J
their own 31. Oagllardl gained six |
yards around left end and Raab, |
on a fake kick formation, skirted ]
the left side for six more to bring ,1^. utwiowsui
the ball down to the Long Branch j A Vernachlo
43 for a first down. Qagllardl then ' Q Kopin
tossed to Mills for a 17-yard gain '
and another FD on Cnrterct's 40.
On the next play Ranb carried the
ball & yards nnd was hurt on the
play At this point Carteret's de-
fense stiffened and the Blues gain-
ed the ball on their own 33. I/ing
Branch was penalized IS yards for
unnecessary roughness and Car-
teret had the ball on the Long
Branch 46 after a short gain. Long
Branch got another five yard pen-
alty for off side. At this point
Frank Medvetz turned to the air ,
but two of his passes were Incom- | Yarr

average.

Team Standinf*
W

Tavern 7
Bluey's Boys ....+ 5
Dusty's Tavern 5
Ben.1. Moore 4
Mlttuch's Drugs 4
Midway Oarage 3

Matt. Konirk's Tavern (2)
S. Dacko '. lfl« 193
R. Karney 184 1S6
M. Dacko 147 176

Sawczak 233 389
Mwlvetz 181 152

tfll 896
Benj. Moore (1)

Cholowskl IJt i$e
334
302
r«4
192

L
2
1
4
5
5
7

146
in
178
*57
140

928

1W
157
179
1W
135

'804 986 790

Mlttueh's Drufg (l>
200 157 143
177 141 160
201- 138 14«
152 171 147
187 146 170

917 .742 768

Seca
Hundemann 8r.
Sabol
Hundemann Jr.
F- Kurtlak

Midway Garage (1)
p wre Incom

plete and Hugo Marrochl had to
kick to the coffin corner where the
ball went out on the 4-yard strip.
Two line plays netted Long Branch
less than Ave yards and Mills had
to boot out of danger to Carteret
on the mldfleld stripe. Little
plowed the line for five yards and
D l

five yards and ] Blneyi B w (S
Domlnguez picked up three the jBroiiowski 172
same way but Medvetz lost the \ Derzawlec 163
yardage when he was smeared way Lemaszewski 167
behind the line of scrimmage on'Panek 157

Wykes
Sclarpellettl
La Katos ....
Del Vecchio

161
116
132
159

160
187
139
1$7

140
179
14}
122
ltt

721 7»4 732

Blney'i B w (S)

Stefura 139

149
209
149
171
132

718 80
Dnsty's Tavern (1)

M. etawlckt 141
Webb
Stan. Stawlckl
Steve Stuwlcki
Love

114
17T
219
168

ISO
100
138
179
1&6

14
16
135
155
150

747

15
120
12
12
18

819 763 710

the next play. One-half minute re-
mained for the quarter. Marrochl
punted to Oagllaidl and Bob Pu-
sillo tore down the field and
smeared Oagliardl In his tracks
the moment he caught the ball.
The quarter ended at this point.

Fourth Period
Raab swept right end for three

yards and gained seven more the
same way for a first down on the
Long Branch 27. Long Branch re-
ceived a five yard penalty for oft
side Mills punted over the head
of the Carteret safety man and
the ball was downed on Carteret's
35. Little made six through the
left side but the ball WHS called
back. After two more line plays,
Marrochi punted out of bounds
on the Long Branch 25, Clagliardi . _

rounded right end for 11 yarch to ! CARTERET—All roads will
the 36. Raab was tossed fui a five | tonight to Sayreville where . .
yard loss by three Carleret men j Brcchka's unbeaten but tied Car
on the next play. Then Melick.

Gridders
In Third Game at
Sayreville Tonigh

Carteret lineman, intercepted a
pass for the Blues on the Long
Branch 85. Tracz plowed five yards
to the 30 and Little ripped through
the line for six more and a first
down on the Long Branch 24.
Domlnjjuez bucked the tine for two
and then Medvetz passed a long
one to Manochl over the noai
line but the ball was knocked
down by a couple of Long Branch
players. Little made six more
through the line and Carteret re-
ceived a 16-yard penalty to1 clip-
ping on the next play, bringing
the ball back to the 35. MedveU
was thrown for a nine-yard loss
on the next attempted pass play.
Marrochi booted the ball beauti-
fully out of bounds on the Long
Branch 22 and the game ended
several plays thereafter.

Lour Branch 10)Carteret (7)
Ihnat
Taml
Melick
Makkai
Mandchak
Harrington
Marroehl
Domingwz
Little
P. MedveU
Tracz

LE
LT
LO
C
RCJ
RT
RE
QB

LHB
RHB

PB

Oxley
Wersinger

fcjiiverski
Baxter
Musco

Schwab
Rock

Gagllardi
Raab
Mills
Davis

SPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

CARTERET PRESS

by M«?«r -

Scenes at the Carteret-Long Branch game. . . . The
dttzellng passing of Carteret's FYankie ftledvetz (even
though he was smeared on several occasions) and the
highly sensational punting of Huffo Miirrochi were the
highlights of Carteret's 7-0 trlyraph owr Long Branch.
. . . The day was chilly and the sun came out only for
a few minutes in the third quarter. . . . Carteret had
Long Branch's passing attack bottled up completely
all afternoon and the shore team completed only a few
ineffective passes A noticeable change in Carteret's
play was the frequent insertion of substitutes by Head
Ooach M Brechka. . . . During the last period, Referee
DOc Ost's face must have turned red as' his watch
stopped. He quickly procured a timepiece from one <rf
hts associate officials. All in all, it was a joyous after-
noon for Carterette homecoming crowd, wtiich, in my
opinion, wasn't quite as largo as in most home games.

SUNDRY STUFF

The combined*. ;$pdd]esex-Somerset" Holy Name pa-
rade staged in Cwteret on Sunday was one of the
hugest ever held here. . . . It was estimated by local
police that more than 10,000 persons visited this bor-
ough. . . . Despite the intermittent rain which fell dur-
ing part of the afternoon, the parade was spectacular
to behold. . . . Carteret, indeed, should be proud to
have been host to the combined Holy Name Societies
of Middlesex and Somerset Counties.

The Carteret Craftsmen are getting things lined up
for their annual Halloween Day parade. . . . The vari-
ous committees are out working hard. . . . Store win-
dows all over town "will be decorated, with cash prizes
going to the best and most original drawings.. . .

Last week we unintentionally misspelled the name
of Joe Melick, lineman, who has been going great guns
for Carteret to date. . . .

owl and
Mikwinslu in
Sweep Triinphs

CARTTDBBT—The Hffl Bowl aad
Makwtnultl'ii were the only IWMP
winners In l«*t Friday nifWi
natchei In the Hill Bowl Mixed
League Tr* Hill Bowl took three
from D* PrUfe1*, while Makwln-
tki's had an ewjr Ume owe
CowMhVi all over the plaw

Veaw ffearffatf

W
Hill 89*1
Makwlmki's
CougMin'i
iu mue*
Walt A Oww'«

Hans Wnuhwski Beats Bob
Ward in Borough Tennis Finals

Blind

M.Duiko llfl
E. Hutatk 148

Kctoy .
Kfctan

B. Kobjr ...

M. Mirnie
Minue

T. Hoffman
Butkocy

Blind

Keller Derby at
Paterson Track

PATERSON - T h e National Roll-
er Derby League returns to Pater-
ton next week when a 15-Kame
serJes featured by the New Jersey
Jotyers as home team, and Brook-
lyn and Washington as the oppo-1 leaffues get in touch with htm
c I H r m n n i > n e t i t H I H P o t f i r t n n A i-_ I

Brechka Issues Gill for
Rec Basketball Teams

CARTERET—Al Brechka, h igh
school coach, who devotes his spare
time to directing the activities In
the Carteret Recreation program
announced today that all teams
interested In basketball In the H*c

' i soon as possible.
He also said that the P.A.L. Ii

taking the entire Carteret High
School football team to New
Brunswick tomorrow to see Rutgers

sitlon opens at the Pa tmon Ai-
rnory on Market Street Friday
night, October 20.

The Joltsrs, currently playing
against the New.York Chiefs in
Jersey City, move into town next „
Monday for n four-day rest before p ay_._em.1i .'
clashing with the Brooklyn Red
Devils in ten Barnes, that series that is getting better all the time
lasting from opening night through! Brooklyn is without a doubt t h
Monday, October 30. The Wash-1 early season sensation of tin
ington Jets move in on Wednesday, i league. Coach Ken Monte ha6 i
November 1, through Sunday, No- powerful aggregation and with th
vember 5. redoubtable "Toughy" B r a s h u n

teret High School gridders lake o;
thi! Sayreville Bombers In the onl,
contest for the Blues under lights
this year. The game is stated for

15.
Carteret tied Union, 12-12, and

bea-t Long Branch, 7-0, this year.
The Bombers, who were unbeaten
last year, lost most of their regu-
lars but still have a formidable

n lut.st week they tost to
St. I'eier's of New Brunswick -by
it siniilf point, 13-12. but a pros-
pective of St. Peter's strength may
be gleaned from the fact that they
held New Brunswick down to a
6-0 score, the week before.

All In all, Carttrtt will be at
full streimth for this Bame, with
frequent substitutions last week
belnn a big factor In keeping Car-
teret'.s injuries down to a bare
minimum

In this year's schedule at the, leading the women, and Sam Sko
Paterson Armory no games have] be! and the Morrlstown, N. J , kids
been scheduled for Tuesday night, Val Panzitta and Lenny Mum
but there is a strong possibility., pacing the men the teams spai'kl
that contests will be inserted on' all the time. The Red Devils re
those nights. All games with the
exception of Sunday set-tos will

Van*
Varw
Ruhfl

Svha
. Sflwoak

W a t t *
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. IM
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. IM

m
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Hans Wnuknw»kT
defeated Bub Ward, defending
chump, recently, in th* final
match of the borough singles
tournament, 1-6. 1-6. 8-n played
at the hlnh school uuinLs courts

Ward opened the raatch with s
deliberate, ooBtistmt play tud
won the Brit ml tlmmi without
effort. He coBtlnmti tn the second
set aad at <me point tomplW a
commindlnK lead of 4-1. only two
••m«a awty from victory. How-
•vtr, Wnukowxkl came back grad-
jally with A strong game that
led the set at five-ail The vie-
tor'i drive then carried him past
the tiring Ward to gain the sec-
ond set at 8-6. The third set was
anti-cllmatlc.

in
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m
m
m
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PAL NEWS
(by Benny)

M l 743 771

The Police AtWetlc League will
Ukt the Carteret High football
Uam to Witness the- game between

Ward outlattod Mike Bajtaral, a
youngster to local teofefc

and Vfoukmnki
Oalbraith to' «te the
round* tn the tourney.

Traphlw will be twarded «k
both ftoalists The tennis tMrasy
was ipanMred bj the
Recreation Department
direction of Al Breettka.
contestants partleijiat*d

Temple University and Rut«ers at b r a | l n 9 .

R Ward dffoiled W
6-0. 8-2: Dqn Pries detested 4-
Price f 4, 74 ; PralU dtfeattd # t .
Kopll, 4-«. 74 , «-4 rred Ms**
bach detaaterl H Otoofaaer 1-1
5-7, « - ] ; 8 Frit* defaulted to • »
Ward: A Sldun defaulted to B;
Oalbralth: Wnukowski defeated C.
Ramirez, 6-1 fl-O; S. Lebow de-
feated R. MWRrds 6-3, 6-0

Quarter-Final Round
R Ward defeated D Pries 1-4,

6-4: J Pry It t defaulted to M. Ba-
ural: Oalbraith defpated H. Ward.
8-1.8-1; Lebow defaulted to WnU-
kowskl.

R«nl-Fln»l Round
R Ward defeated Baural. 6-4,

6-2: Wnukowskl o>feated Gat-

136
IM
171

14*

W
140
in
314

m
i *

m
m

Da Ttttt't {*)

Hew Bronnwiek tomorrow. Two
Carteret boys pluy with Temple —
"Dutch" Hell and Steve Tlmko are
varsity members of Temple Uni-
versity's eleven.

Plans are belnn made to take
lour bus loads of children lo see
th* game between N Y U . and
Pordham U. on Saturday. Novem-
ber 25. Warrea Matthews. ex-Car-
teret High star, is one of the key

on the N Y U . team this
t i t 776'year and ht was very helpful In

Kondrk's Upset
Brown's Insurance
In Commercial,Loop

CARTERET- Thp
ern pinners upsft the

183
137
99

164
125

US
131
124
165
12E

182
101
100
183
12S

IsecurUig f o r m a t i o n on how to 'surance teum in thi

ndrk Tav-
Town's In-

tn

879 660 671

Makwiiukr« (S)
John Bale* 191 132 170
R. Bubenhcimer ... 183 137 163
J. Utner 106 112 171
Ray Makwlnskl 177 179 183
P. Makwlnski 192 215 142

carry out this plan. j tn<" Carteret Commercial Bowling
Through the cooperation of S u - | L « « u e as M«lvet.:>, rut tlu Mnples

pervklng Principal Edwin Quln,

taken to the Fordhem campus, and
the college will be sbown to them.

849 776 829
CoufhMn'* (»)

H. Coughlin 167
M. Vaganek 168
Blind
a, Pedak ....
J. Coughlin

125
135
147

156
163
125
137
146

162
163
125
147
166

down for a 60fi
who is an a lumnus of Fordhftjn! T1>e U S M H Foremen also upset '
University, the chi ldren will b e ; i l l ( t Orohman I n s u r a n c e team In

three games, with .1. Slmrkey and
Medvelz Hi-tting the psoe,

sqiieezlliR out a n ine-p in victory
In t h e last name.

In the other contest , tlie Price's
Men 's Shop bowlers h i t their stride
by t r imming the N e m t t h Beverage
team in two games. J . Clark and
Ed Mayorek were t h e big guns for
the victors.

Final arrangements were made
^thU **ek hy the New Jersey PAL
Basaball League for the coming
banquet to be held on Saturday,
October 21, at the Rahway Elks
Club. Phil Rizzuto, Tommy Hen-
rich or Gene Hermanski is ex-
pected to be present .\tul speak in
the boys.

Rehearwl wUl be started this
week tor the PAL minstrel to be
held on November 17 and 18, with
Charles Makwlnskl directing. Tick-
ets are going on sale with Mrs.

732 727

Academy Alleys
Pinmen Score 3
Over Armour Team

Oenevleve Prey as chairman.
_ _ Sidney LeBow of LeBow's Mar-
ijB2 'ket has donated a 25-pound tur-

key toward the PAL banquet Sid
lias been very generous to the PAL
organization this year

|

9trange as It seems, Central
High in Trenton hns an enroll-
ment of 5,000 students, but only

{35 candidates have reported for
football team arid 200 have

't.

Team Standings

Kondrk's Tavern . ...
Brown Insurance
Grohman Insurance
USMR Poremen
Nemeth Bevtrage
Price Men's Shop ....

W
8
6

Matt Kondrk's Tavern (3)

if you want to have a KOOd foot-
ball team you might as well ha»e
a K00<1

E. Medvetz
A. Mudrak
J. Medveta
M. Medvetz
B. Harrlvan

146
Ml
148
203
173

159
186
IM
188
185

880 847
R. Brown Inauranee (I)

Bubenhelmer ..".. 178 170
E. Sabol
T. Seca

Coach Al Brechka must breathe ! c . Clees

begin at 8:30 o'clock. They will
start at 3 o'clock In the afternoon
on that day.

It Is planned that there will be

cently racked up seven wins in
row for a new high for this season

Washington is the league's most
strengthened outfit. Silver Rich
made a ten strike when he grabbed
Annabelle "Slugger" Kealey as the

CARTERET—The Academy Al-
leys was tin1 only three-game win-
ner in the Carteret Industrial pin a ] j ty e e^ier these days as his
loop this wuk, sweeping Armour's Carteret High gridders won their
as Matty Udziclak, anchorman for ^ r s t game tor him by beating a
the winners, rolled scores of 181, tough Long Branch team, 7-0, last
195 ami fuiislrcd with a nifty 242. Saturday. All the boys were In
In the other matches Westvaco
won two from Poster Wheeler and
Metal and Thermit copped a pair

A. Stojka

167
141
132
198

187
180
161
136

118

m
308
212
139
917

16ft
165
116
130

"I

817 795 TJ7

Score by periods:
Carteret ....'
Lon1,' Branch 0

Touchdowns

6 7 0 0—7
O 0—0

Marrochl (on
pass from Medvetz).

Points after touchdown—Pusll
lo (pa.ss play).

Referee - O s t .
Umpire—Undstrom.
Head Linesman—Donovan.
Field Judge—Morris.

two Indies' nights each week, Mon- | captain of the girls' team and Sid
day and Thursday nights. Women \ Harnesk, former Jolter, to provide
are admitted to general admission the scoring punch for the men.
for 25 cents on those nights. Sun- ' After a slow start, the Jets ai*
day will be children's day and right In the thick of the early sea-
youngsters under twelve will be son fight.
admitted to any .priced seat for The Derby should have a lot of
tax and service charge if aucom- action in Paterson, and the game
panied by an adult. ' | itself is better now than It was.

Paterson fans will se,e the best There's mpre team play, more exe-
that Roller Derby can produce.
Although the Jolters are consider-
ably changed since last spring they
have the fastest of all boys' teams
in the league and a girls' squad

cution of new ideas in both defense
and offtnse, with the Brooks com-
ing up with a double reverse whip
that every other squad Is trying
to copy.

from A.A.C. p inners .
Academy Alleys (3)

T. Skrypocki 199
Baranczuk 176
Kopll 171
Seca 138
Udzielak 181

193
141
166
141
195

164
154
170
173
242

863
Armour'* (0)

6. Margaltto 191
Krimmln 166
Simon •• 151
Plszar 170

836 903

HERMAN HAS HOPES - - • By Alan Mavor

SEABOARD'S FAMOUS
now avwlab}^ to you

(); .1 1 4 WAIT LONG** . -
"l * BOWLING BAIX1

•»i, *22.95
.81

N s

on

I Colors—

INO8
WED. - FEL

9 P. M.

IN RECORD TIME !
Get any fttwrant you need

from $25 to $500
on your signature, auto, etc.

PHONE

WO. 8-1848

fornwrtr

Vernlllo

•arashe
erglts .

3onovan
MUlk

tursaly .

173

182
138

n«
127
181

US
91

185
184

condition and played good
ball.

Hugo Marocphl and FrasUe
Medvetz were In rare form with
the excellent blocking and taok-
ing they received from the rest

of the team.
Tonight the team will travel to

Sayreville to play under the ere
lights. Carteret will be out to

last year's 20-14 defeat.
My prediction: Curteret, 13; Sayie-
ville, 6.

U.S.M.p. Foremen
S. Comba 138

HICKMAN
YALE*

SIZE, H5AO

HA\tt we OF r#e /§§i$
wftode

• WITH HH

r//e

W 6£A*0H
At 0066

840 700 814

Westvaco
156
174
137
1T2
1.71

177
188
178
180
178

809 881
Foster WJittler (1)

larlson 168 205
imerecki 171 133
Jenda 163 180
luz&s 187 163
qe 191 158

196
188
153
186
155

857

151
151
144
143
153

O. Sloan
S. Kazmer .
G. Medwlck

Shark ey .

880 838 742

Hata l * Therailt (2)
Brozowski 183 202 212
Magner 166
Derzawlec 127
Perko 148 187

,ysk 178 152
R. Bloan 173
Siekierka 182

DEPENDENCY PAY
Dependents of service men cov-

ered by. the new allowance laws
will begin receiving payments ear-
ly In Decembtr. The first checks
will go out from the Army Finance
Center, at St. Louts, about Decem-
ber 5th and will cover allowances
for November. The new law pro-
vides allowances for $45 to $15 a
month to dependents of enlisted
personnel, who must sign over a
part of their pay to their families

X)ST ANGLEK SAFE
PORTER8VILLE, Calif—Jacob

erry, 74. became separated Jrom
Is fishing party In the Quaking

Mpen area of the Sequoia National
Tarert. Searching parties finally

ave up hope after five dnys. Oil
;he sixth day. Perry ftumbled into
he camp of two other fishermen,

aixmt 10 milss from his own camp.
Ha was examined by doctors who
pronounced him in good condition
despite exposure and lack of fc*d.

186

m
176
182

791 875 948
A.A.C. ( t )

Mudrak .*.. 190 193 210
Kayo 189 186 186
Collins 1W 149 134
Karplnskl 161 146 202
Qalvunek 178 302 194

904 875 906

PALL8 4 FLOORS, BRUISED
TBERBHOUTE, Ind, — Clyde

Dwm, 88-^«aid-old window wash-
er, was washing a window on the
ilxth floor of a department store
when his safety belt came loose
•t « M *Oi. Straight down the
brick pavement, but the end oi
the b«H th«t held caused biro to
lull to one side. He landed on tlve
roof ot a passageway above
alley at the second floor level
Taken, to a hospital, he WH» tound
U» have suffers* no serious tojurlci

181
1«7
206
177

(3)
M l
190
18S
167
168

169
166
147
173
IM

859 868 837
Win Grohman Iasaranot (0)

M. Slekierka
W, Zysk
F. Slekierka

Stefura
Horvath ...

200
149
160
173
129

1&5
186
17*
149
149

189
1.62
185
141
I M

811 818 828

Price's Men's Shop (J)
Henton 194 164

L. Curran 184 197
F. Malkus , 142
E. Mayorek 180
J. Clark 190
O. Schur

1W
IBS

890
Nemeth's

F. Lauter
V. Mudrak
Rayack
P. Donnelly
M. Udzlelak
T. Derzawlec

173
136

178
189
155

223
223
186

990
(1)
157
201
2 U
19S
195

333
183
178

ii. . ;

185
222

109
191

831 958 990 "

Wanted to Kaow
MlBtrass—"You s e m i an the left

mid take the plates away from the
right."

New Maid—"Why? Superstitions
or sonfethlng?"

OPENING SOON!
The BOWL-MOR

453 A1WBOV AVSNUE — W(KH>BMIDGG

(Between Main and (ireen Str»«ts)

W I T H

NEW DELUXE
BOWLING
ALLEYS

With UK. Automatic

Foul Lines

Leagues Now Forming

CHURCHES • CLUBS • PARTIES INVITED

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!

8
i
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Wounded in Korea '\ | { j ] | g^ay

ERNEST PISAK
u CARTERET—Mr. and Mr*.

Charle* Rxnutayr. 51 Larrb
ttrtct, hftvr brrn notified that
their grandson, Marine Prt. Er-
pml PL-cih, 21, hat be«n waundrd
in action In Korea. He I* rtcor-
»In« at A hospital in Japan,
Plsak wan wounded In the upftr
eft arm durlni the battle for

ool. In the s«nrlcc two and 4
rtU year), he has been •veneM

mon'hii. The Marine Is (he
of Mr. and Mn. Paul PisaK.'

Street, Perth Amboy,

Sv<:( Iness and Light
r fContinued lioro P«te 1)
;«se by i.h*. ̂ rofawlonal oratdr.

Communist ileUtm was ma£k
ent, in language so fJO-
Blmple th.it «i« full »li-

anoe of ih« occasion could not
by anyyiw.

om this, you may *«ume that
Mir Meyer h u t new fan—not

because we happen to be
ing the game drum but be-

AUe I admire an Intellect anrt he
a magnnieent one.

• • •
I don't need to feel sorry for
f. and alone, lit our loc^l

lie with Communism any long-
'hl» scurvy political philosophy
'X a chance when 10,000 m*h
slosh through the street* tt>
,1 their revulsion at It aha
willingness to combat It and
late it. I am sure that many

those who marched are em-
pfoytd in the Carteret and Perth

plant* where the IMMBty
tjM In owned lock, stock and
ISrrel by tne Communist party,
ftjlds sway.

-w. though, I believe the IMM
has lost these men, lost thelf
idence, lost their subservience.

ring me ranting over the lU-
of the Communist cau.se Is

jB* thing, but hearing It from
ijfther Meyer before the backdrop
$-Sunday's spiritual splendor I*
JOtfch, much more. Here the whole
•Wdld story of Communlit plot-*
uigr of the Communist conniving,
of' the^ Communist Oodlessnefcj
jlfas revealed with authority, As
lather Meyer said, all men Of
Whatever church must resist It Or
betray their belief.

jjfchere- will be other aasaulft
j Communism, whether ui
<ntf of labor union*. Thoy ite
".lh of success. I pledge to c<W-
ie to do my full share—mow
*-"--t than ever now of effe*

ess, for I know I am ndt
Our elde has now seen $

tonstratlon of its own majesty.

•"• f a r m e r s and cattle men see ah
bjcres.se in production,

i CLASSIFIED T

Positions in
nm Bowl "Woman's
inijs and you
tin btttW, at all
nrramMe for top
Vt+m d«*n th*
least on«-Ukir4
In tr* lim*U*ht
HIM* CdUihltf)
lowrd by Martha
Inn by 3 plna to hit

MaMhtH

Ci«alt> ..
8IUr's
Walt and 0>ne's
Hilda's

Scores Touchdown Against Union

at the
jUnd-

tfaurrtU
try to
. Ba«h
won «

BaumjarUier
UurKta*

F HamphrtM
M. k
A
O. Tomleo
Blind !

Huco Marrochl, who took Frank Medvetz's pass for the lone
touchdown In the tame with Union last week, also gave a spec-
tacular exhibition ff punting that kept the opponent! on the
defense all the way.the waj

M. KUyk
L. Graeme
A. Gallagher .
8. Caplk

159
134
115
144

161
115
143
104

166 M. Medwick 134
87 L. Hamadyk Ii8

106
119

E. rxjrk 135

695 651 673
Lauretta's (1)

A, Choloka 112 92 123
M. Yacullo 103 141 139
B. Kleban 131 143 112

598

117
124

617
8

136
110

819
8

Ruth Bubenheimerllon

Copping High Set
C ARTKRET—The CartwW Pras

did well for ttanuelvM thi* w««k
by tsklng three from Kocn«k'» to
cup flrjt-plAce i t tndlni lh the
Academy Women's Lenrus. Win-
ning by only a umail margin In
each game m*ant m*yb« It t m
Just luck. But In the Week* to fol-
low we will certainly find out what
the teams are nude of. Team No. .1
and Walt and (tone's Flower Shop
also showed they could knock
thrwe pins down by trimming
Tronko's and B*btca two tames

rr«ngeTnenti are
btinc complited by th« LadleV
Oulld of th» Zlon Lutheran Church
t

WWfer Wawnynski and
Plan to Rmdt in Jamesburp

CARTERET—Many r«ld«nts of as maid of honor WM BnOulld of th» Zlon Lutheran Church,
tor It* »upp»r to be held at thi this borough went to the Holy, nil* green satin trimmed win
Luth*rah Hall Ootobtar 26 — " L ' "" "*' "L
t p
Luth*rah Hall Ootobtar 26

In charge of th« supper art Mrs.
Berth* Ruddy, Mrs. Emma Byock-
m*n, Mr^, Alma Zabel and Mrs.
Catherine Klinowsky.

Rose Marie Slomko, daughter of
the fabulous "Terry." »ho«ed the
(tAriR that she's going to be rlnht
In (here pitching every week. Her
100 average doesn't look" like too
much rljrht now, but at the end
of the season w«'U we* If It lsnt
pround the 135 mark. Ross Marls
shows plenty of the needed Initia-
tive to better herself and »h* will,
without a doubt.

Te*m Standlnc*
W L

Carteret PtfeM 11 4
Kochek'S ..., •. 0 I
Walt and dene's ft

Betty Ukatos
VloRe Rusala
%uth Bubenheimer
Betty Morris

Trosko's .._ f
Babies . . ,„. . . . .... 4 .

Koohtk't Druti (•) '
Julia Ttosko'-... 117 1 3 |
Flo Lauffenbenrer lOfl l
Helen Baruiczuk:.. 1,11
Blind ,. 100 i
Rose Butwrrhelmer l j j i3f

Carteret P n * (3)
Irene Medwick 101 132
Dot Sobleskl 145 126
Rose Slomko ,.. l lJ l i j
Betty LaRusso 1«3 1*4
Trudy Montaraoll .. 130 134

! Mary Ynr$ha
,t»ga. Tomleo.

9
11

818

122
102
119
IS4
125

861 «3« 622

Tftua N*. 8 it)
Gloria ftaiko 114
Helen MuUtn ., 58
Elsie Bartok 108
Ethel Brady 125
Betty Balewlct 130

3
174

120
116
148

606 625 637
S80 684 091

Pakistan envoy calls Point 4 plan I TreekVi ( l)
financially inadequate. >•, .Theresa Slomko 107 105 133

' HKl.I' H AVrKl)—»I*1,K

Hliil HIS-
M-ANA0l'3im

& II ami HX)SI'ITAI. EX-
.BVHK VlllONJliIKITH. Cldlllliir)- nnil
rtiluatrial:-fall In iiermin or write
•qt' p a i l l i i i l a r s I'AHAMOUNT MI1-
?AT, HI'.'MOKIT. 30 ("Union Hltttl.

N. .1., AKoni-y l>ept., Plrst
i ' i - i3 , L'ti. n

W-AHTIOIM-.KS AND CAI
WA.NTHU.

,* <'.V1.1. IIAIfWAV 7-ZU7
I 10-13

UU't

W.tXTKII—FKHALK •

waniml. Hteaily work,
iiollilays, vaeation and Insur-

U't. I'l, .I'-.uil nurklnf i-omlltlonii,
lir. UoM Made Co., Jt Coukc Ave-

10'IS, *0, ti; U-l

'»-.A ill',i. !'i part cot'krr, «l.ort-
e,l, i. HI;,. .UK. t»i«t rnten nriir

nrtl , Uuai>uncl,' I'j tl,e nairii:
Talepnon* Cartnret 1-7141.

10.1 J

PHEPARED
Cooler

JACKETS
• SWEATERS

[ • SLACKS

A Public Service Bm
S&M'// Want to Know These Facts!

ily 20,1950, just eight days after Public Service was ordered to retiirn
fare, we have been explaining to you (through ads like this) that

operate a local transportation system at such a low fare in t^cw time*
pticts.

i
fluhi up these facts in a ver> few words.

Public Service believes that you want the bert in modem trans-
ition today. "••

d J It is not poasible for us to continue to give you such service at the
lie fare. We can't sell a bus ride in 1950 for the same ftre al 1 M

.vecfW! • •

.^^^ We must apply for any change in fares to the Board of
,;JJtflit;' Commissioners. '̂

1 - • • W.

Fomth: As a result of these factff, we have applied to the Board for in*,.
creased bus fares. The hearing before the Board will be held October 16,
1950. • , f\

Fifth: The increase in fares is only in terms of pennies — but these pennif»
m«an the difference between profit and loss to us. .V,

What These Extra Pennies Mean! :-;
pennies will enable UB to continue paying our employees*! rjtei w h i «

fire among the highest paid in the industry today. H v

Jhese pennies will permit us to buy new equipment—newbiffiejt—to #e ctt1

give you even better servita. i ' 4

These pennies will help us pay our bills—bills which show elewty how ^ '
co*t« for producing a bus ride haye skyrocketed. }

)Te6, these pennies will produce a revenue which will pay ojur
,«xp0nse8, maintenance cost*, taxes, interest on debt and other fixeft chjrgei 4n<i

'leave a reasonable proHt. x. • ,-J . •

Tht-rt
ctnu

Trice Tariff
• ii, import duty ol 114

on n f r j pound of rpfinfd
ihippw) Into lh« United

S u m although bardljr »nj nickel
!i mined In th* 48 itatei.

113
141
178
187

141
131
170
100

108
106
170
111

Trinity Church In Htlmrtt* Sat-
unlny mornlni? to attend the w*d-
dlng of MIM Florfnoe Anne Do-
benskl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony DobenskI, Jam<uburg, to
Walter Wawraynskl. it>n of Mr.
and Mrs, L o u i * Wawry«n&kl,
Chrome Avenue. R«r John Bud-
tlak, pastor, ptiformer the double-
ring ceremony and officiated »t the
iiuptlal ma.s.").

Escorted by her brother, Henry
Dobehskt, the bride was attired In
an ivory satin gown fwhioned with

696 657 627

Walt Mid Gone'l (?)

Mary Mlglea 16»
Marge Detneter 128
Helen Hell 165
Olorla Huodlak 97
Kay Horvath 153

712
BablOT (I)

Helen Yarr-.... *... 124

153
158
180
103
158

153
108
117
127
160

an Illusion neckline trltrtmed
pcirh nnd sequins, a

bodice and full skirt ending In a
long train. Her flngertlp-iength
veil of Illusion was attached to a
cap of ornnge blossoms and seed
ppnrls and she carried a bouquet
of chrysanthemums and Ulles of
the valley.

Miss Mary Balook of Jamncburg

751 674

POUT Aanderson

pophle i......

130
135
163
159

126
87

117
139
1B6

105
150
136
144
144

$80 655 679

HAVE YOUlt CLOTHES
CLEANED RIGHT

CALL A
pBLIVKRY
|(EBT1B3 MY

F«r Y l e c U w Consult Us

f, A. 4-

1616
Our Driver Will Call

MILTON'S
QUALITY CLEANERS

407 MARKET ST.
AMBOY

flSELIN MET.
8-1279

' ."J»;
rll

RAT.

I

!

r««t«u«
HOLD THAT GHOST

fAT..ONLV

, Walt

"TREASURE ISLAND
fHf htt B.rkrr

"TARZAN AND SLAVE

Sh« wore a matchlnir
plume and carried
danthemiims.

Prank Nedolskl of this bo,,,,,
served as best man. , "

The couple will reside in

burg upon their return
wedding trip to New

0 en,-,traveling, the bride chow o <
brown su,lt, white accessor^
a corsage of white

n,
The bride, a graduate of ,ia

burg High School. Is employ..
the leisure Shoe Company, HQ,,,

lor husband,, a gmriimt
.Me* County BoyVVorntL

»nd Technical High School P,
Amboy, served In tht U R NI

for thrw years »nd Is Pmnim',
by General Cable Company i'Olt

Amboy.

New robot brain promise, in ,
great aid In tar .

RITZ THEATRE S
WASHINGTON AVKKtIK. CARTKRET, N, J.

SHOW BTAHTS AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY OCTOBER n 11
June Allyton - Dick Powell

"THE REFORMER AM) THE &KDHEAD"

K l d s — F R E ^

6CTOBER1TIH

V
"THE DALTON GANQ'

Touch • Roufh • Actton.1
Saturday Mattner—Comk Booha »

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Datld BrfaM - Marjnrlr
"THE GREAT JEWEL

— aho —
"TABZAN AND THE SLAVE GIRL"

' Tcs Barker - Vanessa Brvwn
Monday—Beauty Dlnnerware to tilt Ladlft

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY OCTOBER
Robert Committfs - Joan: Caulflrid

"THE PETTY GIRL"
— plus —

"ROGUES OF BHERWOOD POREIT"
John Par** - Diana Lynn - Aiap Hale

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Barbara SUnwyck in

"NO MAN OF HER OWN"
William Bendix In

'KILL THE UMPIRE-

OCTOBER «J) 21

i - •

II
Wt, have filed a petition with the fc»rd for an Ineiwa* Ib the b*llc
lure from 5 cents to 8 cent*. The iocreue* will be S.eettlf lh eaeh «f
the fipft two conea with not inore than a S cent inereiMM for a thWrtlh
ride oj from 3, to 6 zone*. . ...

There will he no increase over the present 5 cent batle Uft lched«l«*
for vide* through more than at* ptmsa. Furtberlnon, (W tide*
throufp wore than two con«a, there will be no UierfAM ev l
7 cent hflle **™ schedulet that were b effect front July 4, l

A heaiing on the case will bo helcj hefore tbeJBoard oto
WlW0k ^

vo A. 4-M4I

r m . « SAT.
"GOOD HUMOR MAN"
N wttii Jaek Canon
"711 OCBAN DRIVE"

with Edntona-Brian
«4d Jaanne Dru

8UN,, MON. * TUE8.

"PETTY GIRL"
with Joan Caulfltld

arnj Robert Cummhus

"•DESiaiT HAWK"
wild Rlehard Gr*wi«
and Yvonne DeCarlo

WEDNESDAY ONLY

"GUILT? BYSTANDER1

with Zacbary 8coU
and Faye Emerson

TROUBLE
PREFERRED'

with tt$$r Knndwn
and Drnne Roberta

(8a,t. mid Sun. Shows are
Continuous)

AUTOS POR SALE

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

AIR CONDITIONED for Your COMFORT
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

In tlotious technicolor

"THE BLACK ROSE"
sUrririi T n t m POWER - CecHe AUBKE1

plus Leo OORCEY and the BOWERY BOYS tn

"BLONDE DYNAMITE"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Dennis MORGAN • BeUy D I A K J In

"PRETTY BA.BY" \
plus Qeorft MONTGOMERY • Brenda M A J U H A I X in

"IROQUOI8 TRAIL" .

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Fred AflTAIRE - Red 3KELTON In
"THREE UTTLE WORDS'

W A L T F R R E A D E T I l t A T R E S

FIRTH AMIOY MOYJl%%\%%

MEfCHIK MOTORS

MAJESTIC

- NOW PLAYING —
Betty Grabte and Dan Dall«y

In
"MY BLUE HEAVEN"

In Technicolor

— STARTS SUNDAY —
WUlbun Holden

Nancy Olson
Barry Fttiferald

"UNION STATION"
I ' lnnuu
irklllrr /uu'vek

S ! • 0 A N D

, (imhhr •'"

"CARIBOO TRAIL"

Plan
"HOLT YEAR 1&&0'

Narr«l*4 fcr ik« Very llr>
tnmt Rokwt I. Osaaaa, :

• • • • •
•IINDAV

Pal O'Brie*, H«w»hrr> Uvg*n

"SAN QUENTIN"

ALCATRAz"l8LANU'

49 CHEVROLFT 4-Door
Sedan

49 MERCURY 2-Door Sedan
48 OHto Convertible Coupe
48 PLYMO17TH 4-Poor

p
48 DODGE Biuinew Coupe
47 PLYMOUTH 4-Door

DeluuSetUn
47 HUDSON 4-Door Sedan
41 POMTJAC M>oor
41 P
4tC

41 11
» C

«>•

w
AC Club Coupe

Door

Sedan
Sedan

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Ronald Colnuui In

"LOST HORIZON
aim daU RnsaeU and ffttm In

"5ONG OF INDIA"
Extra FtWay

CARTOON CARNIVAL H
AJBBOf

SUNDAY AND MONDAY QOT. 18-16



Editorials THE WORLD TONIGHT!

Defense Against Air Attack
ident ha* Mibinltted to Congrew -llsh and supervise air-raid warning systems

nr.
rum:
inn'1

,,1

defense against air attack

the United States and its ter-

H
nr,
IH'V

that Con-
the report before introducing

Meanwhile, the Chief Executive

ahead and establish a full de-

iiuinlstration on a temporary basis,

urgency funds to get the new

iirted. '

Some 125,000 copies of the report, con-
taining 162 pages, will be sent out to state
and territorial governors, mayors of munici-
palities of 5,000 population and over, «tate
civil defense directors, members of Con-
gress, high government officials and news-
papers and radio stations.

We know that there are some citltens
who assume that these plans are unneces-
sary. Nevertheless, if war comes to this
country, there is the possibility that we

Truman declares that the plan will need such a program in order to en-
.J A.*an fr-lrt*^ T i l l 1 1 VA#111 t V A 4 1A .M. . . .-J. _ f l _ l . j « « ' *consideration will require the un-

(l;uUoipation»of many hundreds of

in,is of citizens. Present plans call for

)(1| i n n mg at t'he state government level

„ national government will not exer-

„ rational control but will attempt to

m\c delense operations and estab-

able stricken areas to act- effectively in
meeting the emergency. Because It would
be foolish to imagine that the United St&tes
is immune from enemy damage, it would
be equally foolish to ignore the necessity
of planning to meet such an occurrence in
the event of war.

Takes Over Big Ships
r supi'i'liner ttoltftd Spates, a 48,000- these super-liners for military; use when

);isScnger vessel, How under construe- they were being built for commercial pur-

has been taken over by the Govern- poses. The answer can be found in connec-

L and will be completed as a troop tion with the construction of the United

addition, three 13,000-ton ships and

combination cargo-passenger liners

„., or have been, taken over for mill-

v use. The vessels were being constructed

Government subsidy.

. ,iay after the announcement of this

VP, there was launched, at Quincy, Mass.,

2R,ni)ii4on liner Constitution, which, it

s announced, would be permitted to be

ti (l as a commercial vessel. The same

5 said of a sUter ship, which handles

between North Atlantic ports and

(Mediterranean, Adriatic Sea, India and

IK mider may wonder why and how

Government manages to take over

States, which began in April, 1949. The
estimated cost was $70,380,000. Of this
amount, the company put up $28,000,000
and the United States Government some-
thing more than $42,000,000. In brief, the
Government was subsidizing the construc-
tion of the liner to the tune of sixty per
cent of its entire cost.

The same generous subsidy applies to

the construction of many vessels in this

country for service under the flag of so-

called free enterprise. Not only do the ship-

builders get a generous subsidy for the

construction of their vessels, but when they

go into operation, they get an extremely

generous operation subsidy.

Jersey Voters See II. S. Poorly
Prepared For War,

Survey Finds

•<*• WMTJB

Bv Kenneth Fink. Director,
Th» New Jtn*j Poll

PRINCETON—A solid major-
ity of the New Jersey voters be-
iicvps that at the preaenl time
ilu- u. 3 Is poorly prepared to
flu hi another world war. Judging
from a statewide survey just
completed,

Three out of every live New
Jersey people questioned In to-
day's survey are of the opinion
that this country Is poorly pre-
pared at present to fight another
major war.

Only one In six In the lUte
believes thai America Is well pre-
pared at this time.

Highlight of today's survey Is
that majorities of both Republi-
can and Democratic members
throughout the state share this
opinion.

Politics; playing politics 9
Defense Department's

policies; Johnson •
SUte Department's

policies: Acheson , 3
Disarmed too fast alter

last t s r 2
Failure to plan properly,..,.. 3
State of world today; Inter- ,

national situation 1
Other reasons 4
Don't know * IS

(Figures add to more than
74% because of tlie (act thatf
some people blamed more tha\n
one thing.) ; '••••

This newspaper presents the"
reports of the New Jersey Poll;
exclusively In this area.

I9S0, by Frlnerfun '
l fll

LABOR SUPPLY

These were the results:
Total
State

Well prepared 17 V-
Fairly
POORLY
Undecided

15
.... 59

.. 9

Repub-
licans

r n%
IS
83

Dftno
orett
21%
12
51
11)

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grtbbins

Swiss Want Some Tanks!
Swiss, t t wems, continue to make

to defend their territory and to

ivcnt anybody from overrunning or con-

n-ing them.

•resent plans call for the building or

aliasing of 550 medium tanks at a cost

note than $100,000,000, according to the

mnaiuler of the Swiss mobile troops.

ck of the purchase, we presume, is the

intent to make Invasion of their

mountains more hazardous to the invader
than any prospective benefit.

While the willingness of the Swiss to
fight for' their country has been noted
for centuries, the probability is that the
independence of the tiny nation has been
due more to its mountainous position.
Clashing armies have found it easier to
go around them than to attempt to climb
over the natural bulwark that makes such
operations difficult, if not impossible.

Malik's Talk Meaningless
nine is no reason for any body to get

:ited over the hews story that records

declaration of Jacob A. Malik, one of

i-sias top diplomats, that he favors a

eiing of top,leaders of the United States

i Russia to hegotiate for peace.

anything more than propoganda. At no
time has th? Russian Government given
any indication of a change in attitude
which alone would make possible a suc-
cessful conference between the diplomats
of the two nations. Moreover, the words of

TRENTON—Increased Federal
alcoholic beverage taxes are fear-
ed by New Jersey wholesalers, re-
tailers and tavern owners when
Congress reconvenes after the
November 7 general election even
though many believe such taxes
have already reached the satur-
ation point.

History shows that Increased
taxes on the hard stuff are im-
posed during every war and there
are no indications the Korea con-
flict will be an exception. The
trade is looking lorward to a new
$3 Federal tax on liquer. At pres-
ent to|al taxes on a gallon of
liquer reaches $10.50, including
a $9 per gallon Federal tax and
a SI .50 State tax.

The first tax ever to be placed
on alcoholic beverages by Con-
gress occurred during the Civil
War. It amounted to twenty cents
per gallon. In the years since the
days of Lincoln the Federal gov-
ernment has continually picked
on whiskey for higher and higher
taxes each time a war occurred,
until the present high imposts
threaten to make bootlegging
popular once again,

In the latest fair trade price
list Issued by Erwln B, Hock, State
Alcoholic Beverage Commission-

case or two with every order, to
be stocked away In the cellar.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll has
long sought to have the Federal
Government reduce taxes on al-
coholic beverages and permit the
State to collect a higher tax. For
the fiscal year ending July 1 last
the State only collected $14,622,-
628.31 from this source, The 11-
quer industry is supporting Gov-
ernor Driscoll in the hopeless
move.

cials who collect the State's in-
come.

his statement to a "Maryland t n e diplomat are belied by the activities of e r m a n y n e w b r a n d s ftre notice-

mniittte for Peace," the Russian express-

ins approval of practically everything

it looks like pesTce. He declared that the

government would pledge not to

lit st to use the atomic bomb. He was

favor of general disarmament, the

Hawing of atomic weapons and the free

iige of ideas and information be-

ii" peoples of the two countries.

his government which, so far, show no in-

dication of change.

The situation is aptly summed up by

Lincoln White, press officer of the State

Department, who declared: "We have had

enough of words. What is needed now is

action to give practical effect to these ex-

pressions of good intention." Only when

there is "action" along the lines suggested

by Mr. White will there be any need for

u> luniUDg in we reuuiu ™ .*»- »«- e~r - - P & y a t"

us ih-tween the United States and Soviet tention to the propaganda line of Russian

i to indicate that the statement is officials.

able and the prices are high. This
is interpreted by those in the
know as meaning the distillers
will flood the market with eighty
proof whiskey when the new taxes
are Imposed, in order to keep
prices down to where t̂ ie average
consumer may purchase a bottle
once in a while without mort-
gaging his home.

Nearly all Imported whiskey is
80 proof, so those in the trade
do not fear that customers will
back up when the shelves are

with the low-pressure va-

Opinions of Others

•who purchase
cases of wines and whiskies for

.distribution as Chrlstmsiis pres-
ents «are reported to be placing
their orders now instead of wait-
Ing until next month. Wholesalers
are reported stocking up and wise
retailers nowadays order an extra

MOTORISITS:—All motorists
may relax and continue to drive
their cars without an extra exa-
mination this year because plans
of former State Motor Vehicle
Director Arthur W. Magee to
fwee all tar drivers OTCT torty to
be re-examined have been drop-
ped this year,

Many officials of the State Mo-
tor Vehicle Division, however, in-
sist such examinations are a
"must" in the future because of
the in-creased death rate on the
streets and highways ol New Jer-
sey. Director Magee had proposed
that all drivers over 40 years of
age be required to have eye ex-
aminations; all drivers between
50 and 60 be given a regular
driver's test, and that motorists
over sixty be required to undergo
a thorough physical examination
every two years.

Oldsters throughout New Jersey
became indignant that they were
selected for such attention and
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll was
swamped with letters of criticism.

However, many changes are due
in the present system of regulat-
ing cars and drivers In New Jer-
sey. Within a year or so, a new
five-year steel registration tag
will be issued to motorists, and
each year they will be given a
small plate to be placed on the
semi-permanent tags Instead of
new plates.

When a current study of the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
is concluded it is also possible
that Motor Vehicle Agents who
sell the tags to motorists and col-
lect the money may be transfer-
red to the State Department of
the Treasury to join other ofli-

PROBLFMS—Round table dis-
cussions of State problems have
been Initiated by Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll with department heads
and their deputies.*Many sub-
jects and problems of the de-
partment are discussed at these
periodic meetings.

The idea Is new at the State
House as previous Governors took
their,problems direct to the de-
partment heads In charge ignor-
ing the deputies who usually do
all the work. Many of the depu-
ties have been working for 25 or
30 years and never before have

. they ftegticftUtd^uta a conference
with the Governor.

KOftEA—Archibald Alexander,
Under Secretary of the Army,
who will probably be New Jersey's
next Democratic Governor if
Hudson County Democrats dis-
card the double-cross, took an
active part In the almost-impos-
sible Job of supplying forces In
faraway Korea with the guns and
ammunition when they needed it.

A resident of Beraardsville who
was defeated for the United
States Senate two years ago but
who made an outstanding Im-
pression on New Jersey voters,
Alexander knows all about the
heartbreaks and toll that pro-
duced the now-celebrated super-
bazooka, barely out of the re-
search stage In June this year.
It was in the hands of front line
soldiers in a period of two weeks.

He also could tell about 500 of
the latest type recollless 75 and
57 mm. rifles being produced and
rushed to the front with an' un-
believable speed. Or about the day
and night work and day and
night cooperation that speeded
up the construction of 50 stand-
ard gauge flat cars, requested for
delivery by Aygust 10, but which

(Continued on Page ID

When New Jeraev Poll itaff A ! U r v e y o f m f t J o r f a r U " 7 cen"i Jmr£™ ™ » \ h i « H > * « 'ndlcates that there are vir-leportew put this question to an ^ „ n o r M m e s of WIted ,ub<

X«Z* Z™ ° t h t «ven though the pre8er,tvolume-oi
«t» jcisey voieis^ production for the armed services

Do you tt* lAe United ,g sU1, • „ U b , ..
States is well prepared or poorly l s to ̂  t 0 ta n o l e d Jmml,
prepared to wage (iltht) another f a c t u r e r , , t , k f

world war at the present time?" olher companies by offering higher
wages or other benefits. Employers,
lubor unions and Government
agencies are all giving .serious
thought to ways of insuring a de-
pendable flow of workers into es-
sential industries. The nation now

Worthy ol mention, too. is that ls s a l d to b e w l t h m m m t > o I l U

the proportion who consider the maximum potential of 66,200,000
nation poorly prepared rises sub- workers.
sUntially with the degree of edu-
cation. Among those who have CONTROLS TO STAY
had partial or complete coltege „ , , .... ., , .
educations, 70% believe we are " ^ f r o n t mobilization must be
poorly prepared. continued even after victory Ls won

Last week's New Jersey Poll m K°re»> according to Charles
report brought out the fact that Sawyer. Secretary of Commerce,
PREPAREDNESS ls one of the who asserted that it would be \x-
top Issues New Jersey voters Umeis n R l v 6 i e v e n g t u p i d to as_

dates to discuss ' sume that, if this episode Is closed
Undoubtedly, the question of ™ °»r '»vor, w« can forget the

who is to blame for America's whole thing." While admitting that
lack of military preparedness meeting defense requirements
will be the subject of much w o u l d e n t a | 1 c l v l l l a n Mcrlf lce8> h e
heated campaign oratory n the . . . ». ,. »
2«f days remaining before Elec- e x P r e s s c d «">«dence that Amert-
tion Day. c a n s would "Continue to enjoy the

In this connection, New Jersey highest standard of living In the
people who consider our prepar- world."
edness situation as only "fair" ~—
or "poor" place the blame for our
lack of preparedness chiefly on
three things: President Truman
and his administration; the
character of the American peo-
ple themselves, andCongress.

"Whooj what do you think is
to' blame for our lack at pre-
paredness?" (Asked of the 74%
who said "fair" or "poorly" pre-
pared.)
President Truman; Truman

administration 24%
People themselves; peace-

ful nature of American
people 11

Congress 10

(dart? ret Jlrraa
br

79 WMMagton Avc, <%r»*r»t, Tt. J,
Telepliont CartMtt I - M H

Charl«> K.
kBiitu>r and

Subtrrlptlon rator) i»» taAll, In-
cluding pottage, o:M y«(V. 12 nI).
Silt monthi, J1.2B. Three montlit
(Go. Single copies by mill, 10 c i a u
All payalilt In ndvM-*,

By carrier dallveijr, « cwati p*t
copy.

Entered as aecoru *.t«»« manor
June 6, 1934, at CarUftn, w. } , , rout
Ofllce, under the Act of March 1,

PROPER ANALYSIS
BALANCED COVERAGE
PROMPT ADJUSTMENT

LET'S DISCUSS YOUR INSURANCE

o v ' ' KK A ME-FIB8TER'
"*''» have beeo much In
^ of late. They Have been
'ly denounced by the ma-
i: citizens, who are keep-
• heuds and buying only

'"•y n e e d . . , ,
!l'>), cold bloodtd boarder

•ur-tlrster" ^nd Uclways
••in pouce and in w»r. The
11 is incurably selftsh.
• xiiiuvation is to take care
i. und nuts to everybody

- luster craahwbox of-
fhisels on trafflo lights,

no smoking" signs in
dumps trwh along

"iuis and keeps a vicious
ii nuis loow Mid'bites

'111 II

ll- -111

1 ' i l i l i , - , , .

U l l l

Sill

1 a •""•ally the me-nrster ls a
i" "vocative type who de-

u "mt his counttV drop A
1 '"' potential emmies. But
' < ''liDutlng sttrtt and the

••'•ta rough tot our »tde he
' "'•••'t to whine, "We ihould
MV|: «ut oumtvBi.wlxed up

But they do harm far out of pro-
portlpn to their number. . . .—
lndl»n»polli News.

KOSCIUBZKO SWINGS HIS
SWORD

Oen. Thaddeus Kosciuszko, who
sits astride his horse at 8. Bth
and W. Becher 8ts., has been
waving his sword, according to
Alfred L. Boerner, county land-
scape architect.

Boemer says that he saw the
sword waving during a high wind
and cites It as proof that the
statue needs repairing.

The wind theory may have
something to do with It, but, per-
sonally, with Kosciuszko's beloved
Poland held in bondage by Soviet
Russia, we wouldn't be surprised
to see the general swing his sword
In circles over his head-wind or
no wind—Milwaukee Journal.

Difference of opinion makes
more than a horse race; It ls the
llfeblood of democracy. For a

can hardly be rese-
ttle pleophs's will wa-

ive a will. And
uTreacirintenigent conclusions.
there must be freedom to « -

views, to debate

cws,on aDd d
all elemental to democrat^ gov*

eminent. And the Journal of opin-
ion—left, right and Cfenter—plays -
a vital part in tfiia process of
democracy.

For many years this function
has been filled for tip .liberal and
left-wing viewpoint by The Na-
tion, The New Republic and
others. The "right" has lacked a
periodical of precisely this char-
acter. Now there hse arisen on
that side of the house a new fort-
nightly called The Freeman. Its

' editors are John Chamberlain
and Henry Hazlltt. Its fust issue
shows that it is clearly plunging
into a controversial career. So
much the better. As long as our
democracy is alive and flourish-
ing, responsive to rrew needs and
to new conditions, t he Freeman
and every other magazine of
opinion will find plenty to talk
and argue about.—The New York
Times.

WHEN GOOKS' BECOME
, 'ROJK81

One of the healtWe»$ develop-
ments in the Kor«n WM is the
GI'« discovery t h 4 "SOOfca" are
not really Books bu^ huouut be-
ings, and such ab,l» wd willing
*oldlers well qualified to i f ht side
by side with A^iAtojftMlers In
Amerlcanunlta:, .5,T%e future
M the West ta *»|» ta»y owe a
great deal to the (MSU f»«t that

(Continued atyJu* 11)

GLAMOR GIRLS
By Don
Flowers

ct» ft

Would you leave $'),%0 in

ihe glove compartment of your car?

Michigan State Police reported that was

where a construction worker kept his life

savings while he was on the ]ob, Sound*

foolish, d6esn't tt? Yet every day you read

about people losing large sums oi money

that should have had the protection of a

bank account, You don't take chances when

you deposit your money In an INSURED

BANK like the Woodbridge National. Your

deposits are insured up to $10,000 by the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. Be

safe. Put your savings in a compound-

Interest account this week.

Additional Banking Hour* Frldsri 4 tp 8 P. ML

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
ncituiux HBtunrie

[ cgrl. i»t, X
Ii 1ESOV& VUUHttAI, W4P0I1T V0W0HAT10B

"This is just to wear in public I'll 'kwp the genuine
. . _ string in >ny vftult. -~

. a * .
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Featuring Star-Studded Varieties from Acme's Dairy Department

There'i lHII time for you to

be "Leading Lady" and win

valuable p r i x e i . Simply

leave your name And arf-

4>eH hi the "Leading Lady" carriage'at your

Acme befor* 9 P. M. this Friday night,

Germ art ifr—Thrill to the delightful music

«f Stdtecait with the hundreds of thousands

who ore already enjoying this beautiful, en-

etrantlng "mtnic to buy by"—now in most

Acme Markets.

Glendale Club

Cheese Food I t
'Special for one week only! Slice it, melt It,

spread i t ! Marvelous flavor! Try it now!

Swiss Cheese ";T * 59c
American Cheese S£L* 45c
Mild Store Cheese * 49c
Cream Cheese £ • • £ 15c
Reddi-Wip "If Whip

Ilulf"
lot. 53c

VIRGINIA LEE

Choc Nut Fudge
Layer Cake 59c
Reg. 65c. Special this week-end only!

I Limas X 25c
**& Special! Each package equals 2VA to 2Vi lbs.
n/ llrhas in pod.

Coffee Cuke
SfreusseJ S 5
Bor CakeJtllY

APPLE NLLED

59c

Tomato Juice
•X Bfrfoyi O 6'oz.

CMWntrattd JL cans
Special Introductory Offer! Makes 1 Vl pints-

Kay Natural Cheese-25c
Special for one week only! Old-time) tasting mild Cheddar cheese!

Liederkranz Cheese X 35c Muenster Cheese «> 43c
Kraft Vefveeta
Shefford Snappy ^ 20c Grated E
Provolone Salami e w

 fc 55c Pabst-ett

Supreme Enriched White

Bread - 14c
Best brsad! Best buy! "Dated" for freshrHssI

| Spinach 5.7
Pineapple

% Grape Juice
X Peas T*T'
f) I CU) 12-01. pkg.

D0lE 35c

Meal Concentrated

Orange Juice 2 lZ 43c
E»ch can makes 1 Vi pint! pure juice.

X »c Glendaie Club
^ 20c Grated E

Hunt's Tomato Sauce '£T 2 «: 11c
Social Teas r r 2 £
Premium CrackersHMnto

27c
27c

Vanilla Wafers " S T * 29c
22c
57c

Fig Bars
Tea Bags
Ideal Tea Bags

10-ox, ptf.

s u 5 H I N « , . . , . , . » ,

H c C 0 R M I K
P«i«.B.

ft, 4k

Buy y08r f'ui'i mil vegattjilet at Acme! The/ '"
lh» pick of tfc« trep! Rmh«d "farm-fresh" is
your nearby Acme during early morning hours,
ftiui aimtlng you of fhe flnert aruf freike:t prod-
u« iviilabl*. '

Califomto b u n c h Q C
Tender, sweet golden carrots. Featured at all Acme Markits!

Mill, AmplifUr 15<j. [ar

Lake Shore Honey *p 10c

Gold Seal
Sw»«t«n«d

6-01.
pkgi.
20" 16c

Wheat Puffs
Post Sugar Crisp 2 £ 27c
Pancake Flour JELA *,.
Banana Flakes " ^ ?T
DurkeeCocoanuh^lUc
Uncle Ben's Rice 5 r 20c
Gold Seal Rice X 17c

_Ci5aifn:\^sKor,Bln93^8lc

ORANGES Juicy
California dozen

Just in from sunny California! A real buy!
39«

Fancy Corrlond

Apples 4 »>*• 25c
Brussel Sprouts
Fancy California

- 2 5 c

Nearby

Broccoli bunch 19c
Lemons GoKfernfcl

Sunkiit

BOSC PEARS 2 lbs.

6f°17c

29c
Back Again! Sensational Offer!
SAVE OVER 40% ON HALL

QUALITY DINNERWARE
CtT yt*r Itytit tttritr stl for only

Snrttr i*t W

ptticrn. 4 <fl*Mr pUtei, 4 cupt, 4

uueen, 4 dmtrt 4bli«t. A r«il buy!

Rc». $6.95
Without Cird

YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS -59c
Ready-for-the Oven drawn turktys, Ib. 75c, Plump, delicious birds!

Porl#r I h inc (** « , i c (Loin End)
rorK Loins tq »»j5c »b 390

CBNTIR CUT PORK CHOK, Ifc, « « . Really deliclou.f

OSCAR MAYER CANNED

H a m s 6 J / ^
(T/ A C$6.95

Smoktd Stuer

Tongue >b. 49c
«ic.d

Beef Liver ib. 69c
Purt Pork

rSausage Meat ">• 4 9 c

S E m ACME FRESH
FkOSTED FISH!

I f f "fresher than frath." No fufc, n<l musi
, . , ill food, no waste! Easily »tar«d in ro-
r»g<ntt>r freer Ing unit. Everyday Is fish day
i t Acms . , . Mondiy throuph Saturday!

Pollock Fillet ^ 29c
Whiting Fillet ^31c
Swordfish Steak ^ 59c

Libby's Peas
R&R Boned Chicken^ 79c
Chicken Broth•••2™iT3k
Chicken A La King "L 53c
spaghetti CM i«>ŷ 4>n «* i x

Rnvio la CHIFIO1MMB 71r
• \UTIvlU 16-*!. fai £«%
ClOSSf « BUCKWIU

Date & Nut Bread *Z 19c
Marmalade S 1 B " ^ l 25c
Marshmallows <w^!i ,̂  3 k
Cracker Jack % 6 ' ^ 23c

Gordon

Sweet
Ona Week Only!

'17-ox. can 17c

My-T-Fine
Desserts

or lemon thvorti M* FiJMif

22c

c«

0RAVY
EXTRACT "IT 31c

2£21c
B.V.
Tenderoni«»™«
•K)Up iV i lX NooDif ( <5 pint. 3 / C

I C U J V l i p Frtiuh Slyk A cam *>Jv

Pork& Beans Z P S ^ l l c
Mott's Apple Juice "222c
Orange Juice *tT 35c
Tangerine Juice 2 "^ 23c
Pineapple Juice ^ m 5 c

BAB-0
CLEANSER
2 '2: 25c

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

12c

BON AMI
POWDER

2 25c

Kirkman's Flakes ££ 29c
Kirkman's Granules 5T 30c
Kirkman's Cleanser Or 9c

H 25c
KIRKMAN'S

Complexion Soap 2 -** 13c
Dial Soap «w»m 2 •*" 37c
W i l ' S ^ys
Crackers

2 15-ot.
(ant 1?<Puss/N Boots c t F r l

Macaroni Dinner M l « , 17c
Noodles MU,TJ915c 'iT 26c
NiMetsCorn 2 ' r 3 1 c
Del Monte Peas ' " i d ' : 20c

Cut-Rite
Waxed Popw

fT 2k
Hunt Club
Dog Food
5t,69c

Kirkman's
Borax Soop
3 £ 23c

Sweetheart
Soup 3 S T 25c

2 23cIATM lOAf

L j - . L B0RSE1 Corntd OT'

nasn t.., UH.1. «,n o/c

Rock Lobster D"p 'Zu an 39c
K

b n
Krispy Crackers $un,rpv, 27c

margar ine '«ib.Prifl.,,ib.cariM, 2 7 c Nvcaa, Parkay, Bba Bonnet, Dal Rich
Colored, >/4 Ib. prlnti, Ib. ctrion

RINSO
C/oirW fllnM

Camay*
Toilet Soop
3 'ST 25c

Camoy
Bath Soap

23cMln

All Heat Vrieet Effective Thun,, Oct. 12,
Through Sm., Oa. HI

Ivory Soap

2 — 17c

tyory Seap
fytl SlSteel

17c

Ivory Flakes

Snow

DUZ
Ooet Everything!

29c. r 78c

DREFT

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

«*• TC f
IAIN tin S «IM* Ut

! Silver Dust
! WUk Cmnen Dtih C

97C

Palnrolivi Soap

Oxyaci

Octagon *
Lautwry Sioap

i! •ste

Child's Legs Brnk

Ml* May Walk
l« Ju«t A )I«1P g|,| l m | v

ofd—but sho h.T; hnji,. ,
»gilW foUowInu „ ,„,„., ,
oper«tions.

Her legs have hr.,.,, |,,
Mmet stneo nht was iv-() ,,
She had to quit walki,,,, ,',
rtf JiX, Once spatccl in I, , i
Uro*« i bone nimpiy )„.
Ing he» )egs ton [as(.

Marilyn was horn >>•ID,
Bone condtfion cnllnri ,,••!.
lwp«rf«etB. It mntir hfi i,
a« brittle as mntchslui.
tlm« shp was six )w•,
b«im broken nix tim«<i.

Several months nE,, :|.,
went * series of rnt> ,,,•..

oFrrtm both of her Ir .̂;
removed sections of iim
b»tw«en ankle and knrr i
cut th!« bone into sii,v:
»n Inch thick, ttirr.n<l,.,| •
Info a straight stahil,^
«n<5 put the reinforn>r| i
into her legs. The In: - :
expected.

So fsr she has hren ;il.]
only with the aid <tf (•,•„•
w i l i n g support on r i
also wears leather t.i
ptiyilclms say nil th«-•.
probably can be abamii•
few weeks.

f h i bTlttle bone ennrtit
ty clears up at the ng<> ..
with the bone growing '•
thicker, physlcinns rrp-
e»pret to remove thr
from her legs If her mini
rants. Already there k .
(fence of her leg bon<-
thicker.

Said Marilyn, "I neve
hope, but I sure w.ns
#li«n they told me I (

again. I f i wonderful."

MutJifl Soldier Reports
d l I t War In Soviet

B S R L W - S g t . Mlkluii K
<JW, 24, who fled recrnih :-,..
Briflth Mctor Of Berlin fi
sla, reported to offing; |i,
guerrilla war is in-n • •
a|afr\st Soviet rule In tli" r,i
mountains.

Kuiatsyev identified !:•..• :
tain rebels as survivor i
Qiechen and Ingushi \w. \ •• ̂
had been deported from t1 ::
em mountain homeland ' •
lit l«4f

Kuratijev said his I,-: • •
five mile* from the bun!.:
fbrfher Chgchen-Ingush ,i:,;. •
republic, wiiose Mosle::! :
tants were deported on :;,

"Some managed to ;u. !
tatron and go into hiding. !.»
"During my short visit \:\ •:•.-.
catua, I heard they WIM••• •
ent engaged in guenilld v
in the mountains."

He reported them a proi.i
pendent people, adverse ti ,,r.
traf authority—czarist "i ^
and they had long :,..• ,:
In the side of the Soviet

f Coupl* Build Dream Hoim,|
} l i t *n Wranf Property

CHICAGO - After w
dreaming and plain.: '
house, Mf. and Mrs H
zeK eame up with a K.
They Ijuilt it on gonieb :
property.

The couple hired i s...
plot IOtl 38 and 26 in
North Elmhurst. After 1:.
their parents for three
hotite was finally !•<
they prepared to move i

fo*y needed a lomi.
and it was then they In
0 » l r House stood nil I"1

M, abfcrt 75 feet fn>n.
should have been.

fhtj solved their P1

i»ni«g loU 25 and 2S ;i m
big enough to pay J1''
owners of lots 22 and
they filed suit against
v#jror, charging he led

tUty.

De OttUlle calls on I

prepare (or "impending

DON'T LET Till
TBMPERATl'KI

FOOL YOU!

GET YOUIl

COMBINATION
DOORS

STORM WINDOW:
NOW!

fltJGW AM BORN

ABBE
COUP.

mm «•• *VENI1'
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Annual Convention ofNJ.
Endeaw

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1950

..n.l

I 200 youth, their

i pn-itora, represent-

„,,ninations, are re-
.,•,.,! for the forth-
;-,,,irMi Annual Con-

Vcw Jersey Chris-
iininn, according to
,,,,-ni made today
,tl. ltpndquarters, in

(•(invention dates
nciw nnd Saturday,

,,n Avenue'Preslfy-
Ncwfuk, Rev. David
pjistor, as the host

,.i|)crnting churches
,; Presbyterian, Rev.
iinine, pastor, and
iiiiiitist Criurch, at
,i a pastor.
,v convention opens

i o'clock, with Rev.
nis. pastor of First
h Moomfleld, speak-
r,mvcntion and My
niiiK speaker wUl be
[ Llndqulst, pastor
church of Orange,
who gives the key-
nn the convention
For Christ and the

, morning at 9:16, in
i,M, i,i Church, Dr. Kfor-

iMnilin, paator of the
,,.,„,,!,., Philadelphia, will

..].,i of his two early
gn.t Hour Services. Dr.
,iin.'(-t for Friday win be

].,, ii,i Race," Saturday
i the same hour and

.'•hiprt will be, "Standing

;, s Poling, Laguna,
•;' ; formerly pastor of
i,: Presbyterian Church,
; mil more recently en-
;,•..jelling missions with
•.".Mi'hlnK Missions and

:!'.n of Evangelism of
v:,>;i:in Church DBA, Will
•:•.,• ((invention Friday

, in: with a decision
i: I'uiin's subject will be

-,; Triumph." The
,: in closing session Sat-
;i.i,.n will be Dr. Jacob

(ii.mil Rapids, the Mini-
r;,!i;i-('lism for the Re-
•mih'ii In America. Dr.
1 ..ii'.ik on "Build With
':,i cliurch."

1- Westerhoff, of Haw-
[ a. President, Will pre-
: niiior sessions through-
;:...:i:ion. B. MoClaln
• >i Washington, D. C .
I1:. Kicnt of the Inter-

s i l v of Christian En-
iii in- Hit- convention song
. pianist will be Rev.
n Mmeland, pastor of
!, •; t church. Raymond
• i of Bloomfleld, is

<! the Most Union
i' invention Committee.
>• n i a i y Frederick L.

: I!.ihway. is the general

has been supervising the program
and' general arrangements.

One of the outstanding program
features at the closing suasion Sat-
urday afternoon, will be the singing
of several anthems by the Prince-
ton Theological Seminary Choir,
under the direction of Dr. David
Hugh Jones, Director of Music at
the Seminary. Qustav F. Blsohoft,
bf Montvllle, boat ohurch organist,
will provide fifteen minutes ol
organ music at 7:16 each evening.
Those who deaire additional infor-
mation concerning the convention
program and general arrange-
ments should communicate with the
New Jersey Christian Endeavor
Onion, 6 Woodruff Building, Rah-
— " J. Telephone R&hwayway, N.
7-0954.

Plan to free Ubyt m 1962 moves
toward fulfillment.

BUSY LING COSTS H M M
PHQENIXVlLUE, Pa. — DlMOV-

eTlng a fire in the barn on his
father1:! farm, Oeorge Weaver, Jr.

the party line was bu«r Before
help could be jummoned, the bam
was destroyed, with 450 bales of
hay, two tractors, two combine*
and balers and other farm ma-
chinery—a total loss of 116,000.

Embarrassing!
"I'm very happy to inform you

that your husband has passed the
crisis," said the English doctor
to a woman whose husband was
seriously II],

"Passed the crisis?" she de-
manded. "You told me 'e could not
live a week.'1

"Well, I'm going to cure him,
after all," said the physician.
"Surely you are glad I"

The woman nodded s l o w l y .
"Guess so," she admitted, "but it
puts me In a bit of an 'ole. I've bin
an1 sold all 'Is clothes to pay for

|l:a; r; termed the Conven-
Irek :.»i) there will be three

»! leadership training
;.. ission groups to con-

lei •id vital subject* related
«»;k in the church and

Christian living. The
-.I df the faculty will be
; H Case, of Harrlsburg,
• • •.11-v of the Pennsyl-
i1. Christian Endeavor

i I' Hurley, of Dun-
lMcsldent of the same

: A ill insUU the New
' ;it the Saturday

•• ; » n .

">• •.cviM'al special fea-
lt'vels. Pastors will

';ii- Noon Dinner to -
' '••'•»-is of the Alumni

mil tlielr friends, will
•••';;i.il business meeting

>•• i' i irom 2:30 to 5:00
'Hi'iuoon in the hos t

• The convention
1 ••'• -iki- place tomorrow

' ) :io. in the host
• •imrule Junior Con-

••••••'•>45 to 3:00 on S a t -
1'i'iiiral Presbyterian

1 > most attractive pro-
1 iiuioi Superintendent
1 H Strome, Newark,

|»I.M.:s & BEERS
1 He Delivery
\il. (A 8-9690

fl'OK STORE

|J"'i ' i> St. , C o r .

| '" IMf BOARDWALK

M L 1 N I I C C I T T

•' • i delightful, tunny

tui a lost faw day*'

'>"ii before winMr in

•I' ±ea air. ^un dte>»

•'i'iiio, lounges, (jom«

iiKmned evenlrto. enter*

""'», delicious m«ot« In
1 '•lutiful dining fooms.

•«i >.okl ocean «*etff in

r

Notice of Hearing

Nqdce it h*reb| giren th«t th* Dtputmeat oi Public Utilici«s
-Baud <>f PuM'c Utility Coramiiiionen—hit ict 11 A. M.
NoTtnbat 1), 19)0 for i public hearing on increiiM ia intri-
rate MUphone n\u filed by the New Jenejr Bell Tilephone
Company. Hcitrpgs will be held in the Board's rooms it 1060
Broad Sfrtet, Newtrk, New Jersey.

A bill insert wis ratiled to alt telephone customer! in May of
[hit year outlining the propoied increisei. The schedule! of
increased telephone rites requested ire on file in ill of the New
Jeriey Dell Telephone Company bujineii officei ind »t the
officej of the Public Utility Commiuion in Trenton ind
Newuk. The proposed rites iretrailible for public inipection
betwMD 9 A. M. and 5 P. M. from Monday through Friday.

Nsw Jeriey Bell Telephone Company

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
K

Perth Araboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

H0F£UWN AT PINELU'S HATS

tm CHRISTENSEN^S i95e
RETHE FRIENDLY STORE"

O U A U T Y I I N C I 1 * 0 4

Bwtfer Brown
wo«M niriw mill a taU
ffurn ffh yaw child Improperly I

Perfect fit is mighty important to your child's foot

happineis, mother I That's why we're extra

careful. We would rather miss a sale than fit your

child improperlyl That's why we stock famous

Buster Brown S h o e s . . , because they are backed by

forty-six years of quality shoemaking, with

special emphasis on fine fit. Stop in and see

our grand style ielectiou soon!

MOTHERS
attention to the fitting of Infanta' *nd

ehUdrenSoeTU tor Mr. Meehan and let him lit your
2 1 with a Z P»»r of Boater Brown Bhoe..

Hours;
|
D«ily 9-6 - Friday Tin 9

q w t o w d »t NQQ

Cherokee Chiefs

Tribe Illiteracy,
TAHLEQUAH, Oklt. - Ch«roke«

leaden are greatly worried about
acy In the tribe. A> > result

leaders ire urging ttye founding of
a non-profit orgmttatlon to promote
the education, cultural development
•nd rehabilitation of the Cherokees
In Oklahoma.

The Cherokee conception of liter-
acy implies an acquaintance with
both the Cherokee and English lang-
u*g*.

At the time DeSoto first set foot
on America, the Cherckees were a
prosperous people, located In the
lower Appalachian region. Their
social and political Institutions were
welt developed.

After the* white man settled in
the east, they acquired live stock,
planted cotton, purchased slaves,
accepted Christianity, built churches
and schools, drew up written consti-
tutions and formulated their own
legal codes,

Trail of Tears
Sequoyah put his native language

into writing and the tribe acquired
a two-ply literacy.

The Cherokees were becoming
more and more firmly established
at Instruments in the economic
development of the south when
Andrew Jackson ordered them to
clear out to make way for the
whiles.

Their "Trail of Tears" led west
and thousands of displaced Ameri-
cans were on the march to vfbat is
now Oklahoma. '4

At the end of the trail theyr again
set up their own school system. The
first public school law In the new
country was enacted by theChero-
keei in 1832. It provided far the
establishing of English lartiuage
schools. One of their leaders, John
Ross, proposed legislation provid-
ing for two seminaries, one for
males and one for females, •'

Their doors were opened,In 1851
and the western Cherokees were
ready to resume their cultural
march. >

More than 600 alumni of these
two schools held a reunion recent-
ly. The session's topical note was
expressed by Chief W. W. Keller
who pointed out that until compara-
tively recent years nearly every
member of the tribe could read
and write the Cherokee language.
A majority could read and write
English.

Mo|l Progressive Tribe
He attributed the situation today

to the fact that the government had
discouraged the teaching of Jie;
Cherokee language and had frowned
on the printing of newspapers or
other publications in Cherokee.

"Th« government," he declared,
"did not wish us to continue living
with our own culture but they
failed to replace It. The result is
that today many children of full
blood do not speak English and
therefore find a language problem
in school."

He then called for the founding
I of the non-profit organization to

romote education. . •

The Cherokees have been called
;he most progressive of all Amer-

an Indian tribes. Men and wom-
i of Cherokee blood, notably the
te Senator Robert L. Dwen, have
sen to places of leadership in po-

itical, cultural and industrial fields.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK
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Israel Philharmonic Symphony
To nay m Newark, January 9
NIWAKK ~ A notable musical,

event in the new season of the
Ortfflth Music Foundation will be
the special concert which the Is-
rael Phllhaimonic Symphony Or-
cheatra will give at the Mosque
Theater, Newark. The occasion
will mark the second public ap
pearance of this unique mu.Mcal
organisation In the United States
Its national tour of 56 cities will
open in Washington. D C on
January 7. The Newark concert
will be a benefit for Newark Chap-
ter Hadassah on January 9. This
performance will rx> conducted by
Leonard Bernstein, who, with Dr.
Serfe Koussevltzky, will have mu-
sical supervision of the tour

Mrs. Marcus C Nusbaum of
Newark has oeen named chairman
of the Hadassah concert commit-
tee which is arranging for the

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

null (fC to-fLheU iocn!

IF YOU HAVE A TELEPHONE, any
change you wish to make in your present
listing in the telephone directory should
be given to us now, to insure its being
included in the new issue.

LISTING OF NAMES of individual mem-
b«rs of your business organization ot
household In the new book should also be
arranged for now. The charge for this
service is small.

THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY (Yellow
Pages) also closes soon.,Make sure your
advertisement is in this section which, tells
thousands "Where to buy'' goods or
services they need.

om BaiineU
NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

event in cooperation With UM
Ortfflth Mu&ic Foundation tad
The American Fund, for Israel In-
stUutlon*.

Firanded in IM6 hy the 1st*
BronuUw Muberman who rt-
milled Jewish muaidaru Iron
countries threatened by the en-
(TOHcliments of the Nazi retime.
the Israel Philharmonic Sytn-
phony rontnlns manj of the can*

; cert masters of the great Euro-
; penn orrtiestraa of the lime, tta

riii! romplement of it musician*
i include* men and women who
I nrlKlnallv came from thirteen
I different rountrles.
I Both In war and peace the or-
chestra has been an integral part
of ihe country It serve* and h u
no counterpart elsewhere. During
the Israel fight for independence
it was a great morale building
factor.

TASTE
WITHOUT

HASTE

come to

BABICS
FURNITURE HOUSE

QUALITY FURNITURE o RUGS

TELEVISION • APPLIANCES

67 Roosevelt Ave., Cartcrct
CA-8-5995

for careful, considerate color counsel
and those heavenly carpets by Lees

Above all—don't hurry.

Of *8rry! It takes time,

knowledge and due con-

sideration to create a

beautiful room! We wel-

come customers who like

to "take it eaey" in

•electing draperies, slip-

covers, furnit ure or other

accessories to harmonize

with their carpets—and

we always say—use U'f.b

Carpets a* your deco-

rative base!

P. S. — WE'RE OPEN MON., TUES., THt'RS. & FRI. UNTIL
9 P. M. — WED. & SAT. TILL 6 P, M.

mdin' mmiits wmrmini
urn nil mil mum ma

Mts mi m ismmri

HIGH C O M P R E S S I O N !
OldBmobile'a "Rocket" Engine
squeezes more power from every
drop of fuel! Designed for higher
preiwureg than ordinary engines, it
given you more "go" on vat gat!

TEAMWORK W I T H
HYDRA M A T I C I
The moat thrilling power bam on
the road! Smooth'new Oldamobile
Hydra-Mane Drive* converts the
"Rocket's" flashing high • compres-
lion power into mutant aneouaactiou!

TRY I T YOURSELF!
Get set for a new sensation when
vou try your first "Rocket" ridel
Just one exciting trip behind, the
wheel will convince you: Your bett
deal it the "Rocket 88" OldimobiU!

01D8M0BILE Uiiu viiuunJ m uun urn

A OiNEUl MOIOtS VAlUl

S I I Y O U R N I A R I 5 T O L D S M O B I L I D I A L I R -

' • - • * . i

ECONOMY 6ARA6E CO, 30 AVE,
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when Wnlt Disney was asked
win be didn't make a fllro on the
ballet, he explained that he wanted
no.more "art." His oil* "arty" fltra,

Barry Rulllvun. the n<"w srnren
lip-mnn. IIHS made rlRht pictures
tills year and will do two moir bc-
forr .Innitniy. Bulllvnn, by the way,
Is bring K'vrn the big, virile, tie-
tnan build-up a! Metro, as the
probable surrp.wor to surh stars ns
Walter PidKPon, Clark O»b!e and
Spenrer Tracy.

Kirk Douglas is set to play the
' role of l,he priest with Spencer
'Tracy In "When In Rome." which
| was originally set for Gene Kelly.

Lucille Balls role in "The. Star."
will be that of an Academy Award
winner. A highlight of the film will
be her Imitation of a famous act-
ress accepting the award.

Cary flrant and hU wife, Betay
Drake, will be teamed with Can-
Uflas. comedian, who Is hailed as
Mexlca's Charlie Chaplin, In their
next picture.

Most of Hollywood jtftrs these
days arc free-lanews. Wheftaa,
fire years ago. only 60 per cent of
the Screen Actors Guild enrollment
were free-lancers, today th« num-
ber has reached 92 per ctnk Except

Avoid Disappointment
Make Your H>s«rv;. thins NOW for

( HKISTMAS & WINTER CRUISES
Follow the Him to the

West Indies • Bermuda • Caribbean "* i
South America • Mediterranean

Orient • Hound the World
»

He Imvr ii Full list of Cruises. Ask for Our Special Free Booklet.
Their is no obligation or charge for our servlee.

( A l l , «/l

MARGARETTEN Travel Agency
"A ('omplrtf, PrlmAly Trmrl ,«frrl^"

275 IIOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-0900

Mfmhfr Am#rl4>iin AnrlHy of Trmrl Aitrntn, Inr.
Mrinlwr of Krw J'r»rr Trmel Anon.

In ifolated InotancM, Ml major lots
are refusing to sltm playern to more
than one or two-ptcttir* deals

- r _ KnpsT
If" you (to, you'll have to admit 10
being an old-timer, but, it may
surprise you to know that two of
the eld fellows are still active in
the films—they're Hank Mann and
Elmo Lincoln. Both are in their
seventies but still Kfillop around
the lots like children.

John Boles, sinning star of the
stage, screen, radio and night clubs,
back In Hollywood In a west-const
version of the New York musical
lilt, "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes,"
with Gertrude Nlesen. Is being"
clogely wntchtd by varlouR film
procedure. His old studio, Twen-
tieth Century-Pox, is considering
the Idea of starring him in a mu-
sical.

Blng Crosby and his four sons
will appear In Bine's picture with
HopulrmR Casildy. BiiiR plays the
role of a city lawyer who yearns
l.d be. s cowboy. Hoppy i.1; the sher-
iff of a western city who wants to
be a singer. Leo MeCiirey. who Is
writing the script, will write in
roles for the four Crosby boys.

Since practically everybody was
singing In "Caruso," Ann Blythe
didn't want to be left out. She'll
sing a popular song and leave the
classics to Mario Lanza.

PORT READING NOTES
. . . . . . i f i - • • • • - '

Mrs, Kuthryn McDonnell
Phone WO 8-1M0W

Driperiei
Draperies should be cleaned aa

toon as they become soiled. The
longer soil remains In the fabric,
the more difficult It Is to remove In
denning.

-There will be a meeting of the
mothers of the filers and drum-
mers of St. Anthony's Fife rind
Drum Corps tonight at 7:30.

—Despite the rain, St. Anthony's
Holy Name Society and at, An-
thony's Fife and Drum Corps made
a fine showing In the Holy Name
Parade held in Carteret Sunday
The pre-parade drill the corps con-
ducted on Pulaski Avenue gave
pleasure to two people who have
devoted a great deal of their lives
to the enrichment of children's
livfc both by education and pleas-
ure—the Misses. Barbara V. and
Catherine Hermann, former Super-
vising Principal and Columbus
School Principal, Carteret, who do
not set out much these days. They
were an appreciative audience.

—The new Port Reading library
building ts beginning to take shape.
Volunteer workmen are doing nn
excellent job.

—Mrs. Johanna Martlno Is still
a surgical patient at gt. Elizabeth's
Hospital In Elizabeth.

—Rev. Stanislaus Mllai visited
his hometown, Ware, Mass. Mon-
day to say the third anniversary
Mass for his mother.

—Mrs. Joseph Sipos, the former
Dorothy Ahlering, town, and h«r
daughter Joanne, of Woodbrldge,
were Sunday guests of the J. T
McDonnells, Sixth Street.

They're here..
Bob's Radio

• NOW. , . a t . . .
& Television

SHELVADORS
with "Care-Free" AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING!

There's nothing to turn off nothing to watch- -nothing to
empty. No m w , no fute, DO bother I Nothing eke like it! The sen-
national nevV SEMvadora defrost themselves automatically in 2 to
10 minutes—so fast that frozen foods don't even begin to thawl

Cmfoy't Ixelutlvt W«rfctav«r De«ign gives you twice as much
food inter* you want it in front, in sight, in reach—oil space
at the "convenience level." No itooping clear to the floor.

New 8«auly. Your choice of •'SOFT-GLO" Interior Styling
with gold-colored trim, or white with chrome.

Full-width Frwitf holds loada of frozen fooda, ice cubes. Even
keeps ice cream hard.

BvNtlM* in the door keeps your butter or margarine at e4actty ,
the coostatoocy you like tatwt for my sptead^f «r omcuping

THE PACt-StlTING
ARE COMING FROM CHOJilYI

tM«UiUtkCro^yengui«»r^«M«a
lib, coooraaioal operation. Backed by 6-jnw

CMW In «MMI M « •» II ttwwilnf *«w

CQJiVEMIENT TERMS Bettor Product* for Happier Living OPEN EVENINGS 'TIlTO

C o r n

'S RADIO & TELEVISION
%i..SALES .and SERVICE, Inc.

OUR DEMOCRACY
NQAE ti^a AVKHUI jmiSt

m itzi
AMERICAN OICTIONARV, HE OWE POWER. ANO AUTNOKltY

TO A COMMON UNGUAtfr M A, COUNTUT WHQSf KOPLE
«*«• FROM AMVV LA/JOS.

nrstvc

IN THIS AMAZING

COMBINATION
SALE!

New

COATS SUITS

I l l 5 LEXICON WAS A SOUKCC OP EDUCATION

AND A FOK.CE FOR. NATIONAL UNITY,

NOAH WEBSTER'S WOHK~ANP THATOFOTHW-SCWOLAJM MO

EDUCATORS INSPIRED BY AMERICAN IO£AL»~ HA* KEEN

POTENT IN THE FUSION OF MANV RACES INTO A NATION LJ|

THAT LEAKHS AND TEACHES ITS DEMOCRACY IN A

COMMON TONGUE.

LEGAL NOTICES

DE UJXI MODEL DAC-11
Capacity 10.33 cubic tat

lny i-v
Mayor

00 I'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCBKN:

At u reKiilur mei'tlng cif Hie Coun-
I! of Ihn Borough uT Cart«r*t h«M

l Ti, Ci.'ii), I wns il lrri ' ici l tu
e ilii* i n i t th:i i nti T h n r H j

cnlllK, O C I I I I H T 10, 195<l, !lic
uml Ooinicl l wil l niuet lit
M. In t he I 'diini ' ll Cliiiinliera,

iili'iiial MullilinK, Cuoka Avcnu* ,
t e t ^ t . N. J . a m i « i [ iu^r &m\ i e ) i
piiblli1 s a l e a m i to thn h i g h e s t

ld<lcr aciTirditiK to t i ' r n n of s a l f an
I Hie wi th ttip Ittit'diiKli CliTk op»n

to fnsp^i ' t lnn jind tn lie t i i ib lk ly ri*»rt
pr i i i r tn !-;\W. Lulu ;in-3l, Klni'k l l i - r .

^ f < 'iu t* rt-t A*M"*smei]l
Mini.

T a k f r u r t h c r i io t lo* tlisit t h« Cur-
l e r u t Horovijfh C n u n r l l li,u, by r e s -
o l u t i o n mid p u r s u a n t to Inw. flxed
ii miniiTiiiMi prirt- a t , T\'liicls «nld )O(H
in .suit! b lor l i will hi- wold t o g e t h e r
w i t h all o i n e r iicrtiiu>nt detnl lB.
Mnid mii i ininm i t r i r c ln-lns |I.r)(!.()0
l.'lui, rux t s of iirttpartilK deed a n d ad-
vfi-tiMlnK t l iN sa le . Said I<»t>• In Sftld

di-k, II' sold on ti'i-iim, will rc ( | i i l re
:t d o w n iciyuii'iil nf (l.'iij.uil, t l ie 1ml-
IIIK i' of ptirrliii.m; pr l r i ' td !)(• pnid

u ill m o n t h l y Ina tn l lmentH of

phm Intercut and otln'r t«rmn
pmvldcil for In Hip Contrdct of Snliv

Take further notice that at Bftld
wl« or any ilnte to wliU-h tt may be
adjourned, the Mayor and Council
reiervea the right In Its discretion
to rejoot 'my one or all Mds ami to
Hell snlil lots In an Id block to KVCII
tildd«r as It may >»lec|; Jii» r*K»rd
bclnir given to terms nud inmuier
of payment In oane one or' more
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon ftcreptfuice of the minimum
bid, or bid RIIIIVP minimum, by the
Mayor and Cound] unit the payment
thereof by the purchaner according
Lo tlie manner of puri'tiAea In ac-
cordance with termn of tnln on file
the Ilorough of Car»»ret will deliver
» Bargain and Sale de«d (or said
Diemiies.

EDWAKD .(. IX>I>AN.
AitlnK Boroufli rierk

To he advertised October 6. 1JC«,
i\ml Di'lulier U, l»50, In th« Oartercl

A wise monkey Is ft monkey
who doesn't monkey with another
monkey's monkey.—Coast Guard
Magazine.

for
BUY A SUIT AND COAT OR ANY
7 COATS OR ANV 2 SUITS /AND

SAW $10 ON THE COMB/NATION!

MAKE YOUR
OWN TERMS!
See our /Men's and Kiddies Deportment!

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

• • ' • , ' . • • '
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IH1 DOCTfll-hy Sir lull* 1\\U%' IN IMI NAIMNAl MUI IY , IQHBOH

Keep Politics Out of This Picture
AVENEL

PHARMACY
1010 RAHWAV AVE.

AVRNBL WO

BERN'S
PHARMACY

COR. RAHWAY AVE.
AND GHEEN ST.

WO 8-M9S

FORDS
PHARMACY

550 NEW BRUNSWICK
FOKD8 f. *.

RAYMOND JACKSON
& SON - DRUGGISTS

n» mm STREET

• WW l U l!f*-
hop* li»» i* rk« ttrvict e( your

§ VM>uM/owchang«lliliplftur«>

# II would bring o third party-o politician—b*fw««A yov

apd yo»r doctor. I) would bind tip your family'! (wolrh

in r«d tqpt, / .

4 Political modkin* would rwutl in htovy p«yr«t| l o x f j -

and inhikt mtdlcol cart for you and /our Minify;

bvdt)«t-baiii h«olhS protatti

11 rm mil M M « * Keif ii «M, wfyt 1.

*w:

KOCHEK'S
PHARMACY

55 WASHINGTON AVK
CABTBBKT CA 8 - J ^

MITTUCH'S
PHARMACY

91 BOpSEVEtT AVE
CARTtRET CA l-:>"

I . I . PETOIETTI
PHARIHACY

OAK TREE ROAD
MET. «-«•"

POBLIX
LtY

Uk
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For Your Shopping Convenience

COAL - FUEL OIL

O I L R M N M S

CAM,

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

AVI.,

Cmcrete
i ]\lV,\l TEST QUALITY
I CONCRETE
f. uboratorr Approved

(rushed SUM - WMbed GrtTel
Washed Saad - Watorprwflnc
Mine Brtet - Cement - FUwter

Ruritan Afommfffo
Corporation
Phone P E - H » 5

HiONT AND FAYBTTE 8TS.
; KRTU AMBOY N. J.

Brig Stores

ivenel Pharmacy
III10 RAHWAY AVENUE

UOODBRIDGE 8-1914

FEESCR1PTI0NS

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

- Greeting Cardi

ALBRECHVS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
n r A T

# »»iffl « Pswer Lawn Mowers
SillPptfVftdr A ntfARftd,
Bicycles—Sales A Service
fnft* fef « Males.
Warfntaf Machines Reilalfed
All Makes—Parts for Sale.
Locksmith — Keys Cut
While Yon Writ

Laundry
FOR THE WHITEST, SWEETEST,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YOUR LAUN-

DM? t O

Launderette,
HO MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE.

(Opp. Armt Mkt.)

Ptom WBGE, 8-2149

ORNAMENTAL
STEEL RAILINGS

Custom
NEW LOW

lit

Jos. DaPrile
194.1 Rutherford Street

RAHWAY, N. .f.
RAhway 7-9242

• Service Stations

• Up* SUns •
fefcphM* ftaArMffe 8-18MI

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

J08. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
air* Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENIIE

•1. v . j

Ctarkton*$

KSSO SERVICE

Amfiny Avenue M

WoodBrldre, N. J.

Strmt

lliYMOND JACKSON

AW SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Aoodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 1-tJH

» Excavatlig •

(>orecki & Corecki
EXCAVATING CO.

"ii Sharot Street, Carteret

• l HI, DIRT ATOP SOIL
• MASON SATO
•(HUSHED STONE
•UNDERS •GRADING

• tyislcal Instruction •

LEARN
PIANO

Thorough Instructions
for Beginners or Advanced

SHIRLEY GERZOFF
SUMMIT AVENUE, FORDS

CALL P. A. 46105

• Mtttal histnments •
LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU

BUY YOUR ACCORDION
J u t pay a small enrollment fee
and learn to play before you invest,

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
At REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRAX)E-fN8

Eddie's Music Center
iBTO SCHOOL OF MUSIC

IM. UonkMkl, I'rop.
S57 State Street P. A. 4-1290

Gci$ Bros.

Gulf Service
A c t Geta, John Dojcwk, Prow

WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Woodbrldge 8-0887

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERWE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOT AtENUE

froommiDOF, N. J.
Wdce. Mm — g-1021

WITH

SOFT WATER
Save up too 50% on soap, fuel

and clolhbifr. SOFT WATER pre-
« * t » hard water testa' from form-
ing and removes lim* scale already
there, Purchase a Duro Water Soft-
ener—guaranteed 5 years—for as
little as «0.00 down and $6.00 per
month—Installed.

CALL

Culligan Soft Water
Cnrnford 8-3555

NORTH AVENUE, EAST
CRANFORD, N. J.

FwreraJ Mraetin •

Funeral Home
46 Atlantf* ttfw.

TelephNta S-flll

"iv O N TU1

AND8AV1I

HJBNITUH* Km l
HOME THIS F A U U

tinier Brothers
Shop

25 Aveuel N, J.

W«odhrW« I-1I7I

'^<'KANCE PROTBCTION

ret SIMP

Tropical Fish
Birds - Cages

Supplies
Horse Meat
Fresh Daily

U.S.G. Inspected

JO£'S PET SHOP
13* NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PIE1H AMBOY - 4-3419

-tartltg M I treating •

Charles Farr
FlwnWng - Heating

telephones:
oMlbridX 1MB* or 8-3026

SHOW ROOM
IM »»hw»7 AveniU

N. J.

CA-»-M8»

ATi Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE

Overhauls » SpeoWty
Free Ettiitwtet

Prompt »nd Eiport B«pj*i
BCA - Tu«»« - Sol Tuli»

f j W Itotteriei U* fottable*
U ME8HMCI AVENUE

V N. JT.
9

# fiooflig aid Siding t

Henry Janea * Soil
TlaiOm Mfl SbMt Mstal Work

1 Cllta«A

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Emo Proddetr

Phone

Woodbridge g-0064 and 8-05SJ

Vm.'AmtlHT •tormrm tnt

Second Street

Firestone Tires t>nd Tabet

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Sheet Metal Work •

ANDREW G. CHAMRA
SHEET METAL WORK

Leaders • Gutters

Air Ducts • Skylights

Furnace Pipe

JERSEY ST., CARTERET

Human Artery tank
To Qpen.tow If a
tn, Cancer Surgery

NEW YORK-New Vor* phy»t-
cians nre predicting • r i e w tt» in
surgtry with the mtnblishmmt r»-
cently nf A hilmnn »r\ety b»«k,
supplying'pieces of art*rlei for op-
(rations, murh a* a blood bank
Supplier blond when fiwded.

'f Its treasure now is seven pteces
nf arteries, totaling 21 inchts. Tht
spares cnn replace damaged, de-
fective, or diseased afrterlet In liv-
ing humans. They also promise to
make possible bold new cancer op-
erations that cannot be done now
becnuse arterlM are affected and
would have to be removed.

The first such bank wa» estfltj-
llshed In Boston recently. They
are eXpwted to spread rapidly to
other cities.

According" to physicians, the «r-
teTles are taken soon alter death
from young persons who have no
artery diseases or defects. Permis-
sion Is granted by the donor before
death, or Is Riven by relatives.

The arteries are kept living In a
osrth of nutrient fluids, but by qtitck
freezing it may be possible to
bank arteries for months or yean.

Arteries have been grafted suc-
cessfully in animal experiments
after having been kept frown eight
months, doctors report.

The spare artery apparently
doesn't live in the body, surgeons
sajd. Like a bone graft, It ap-
parently Is replaced by new
growth from both endV Of the liv-
ing artery. The spare supplies a
ikeleton for this growth.

Medical men have eye banks
and bone banks, too.

PAOB

Olhjer Opinions
iContinued from Editorial Page)

13
CA 8-6502 or 5116

Taxi

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MKTKRF.D RATES

lirst U Mile 15o
tm;li Additiunal % Mile . . 10c
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GARVETS TAXI

24-Hour Service
50tf Limit in Carteret

538 ROOSEVELT AVENIIE

CARTERET, N. J.

CA 8-8407

Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial Page)
were manufactured, shipped and
put in use in Korea on August 5.

Alexander could also tell about
the quick movement of 273 sep-
arate organizations ranging up to
divisional strength to the Korean
fighting fronts from the United
States with the help of the Air
Force and Navy. One full division
was alerted In one day, and with-
in a week it was at a point of
embarkation, and in 13 more days
was fighting in Korea.

MAII^-Uncle Sam should be
ashamed of his mail deliveries
under the new curtailed system'
of One 'delivery per'dajr!" '

Important State mail is being
delayed for hours under the-new
program and there are occasions
when some sections of the State
House are without morning mall
deliveries. This is in direct con-
trast to an efficient system of
mail deliveries in vogue in for-
mer years.

Mall carriers also seem to be
carrying a much heavier load of
mail on their daily trips to homes,
and under the one-a-day delivery
system special delivery stamps on
envelopes retard rather than ex-
pedite mail deliveries. Something
should be done about this very
important function of the Federal
Government—and soon.

facilities are available on two
out of every five acres of the 214
New Jersey potato farms . . . The
Orchid Hybrid Antoinette Drls-
coll, named in honor of the first
lady of New Jersey, won first
award at the flower show at the
Pacific National Exhibition, Van-
couver, British Columbia. . . . The
New Jersey Air National Guard
wiU be reorganized in the near
future on the basis of the regular
Air Force "Combat-Wing" organ-
izational structure . . . A list
of subversive organizations has
been sent all local civil defense
chairmen in New Jersey by Leo-
nard Dreyfuss. State Civil De-
fense chairman.

Republic of Korea are "nooks" no
more, but "Roks "

Some unnamed officer of the
First Cavalry Division's Seventh
Regiment eon ti\lcp considerable
credit for this development. He
decided to rncorpnrntf South Ko-
rean soldiers rind volunteers with
his unit. In a ratio of 15 "Roks"
to a company of 300 Americans
—same food, s/inif dothlnx, same
weapons, samp trpntmrnt. same
Jon, Field dispatches reports!
that the hJuhty Iniolllnpnt Ko-
reans quickly picked up thp slain
langiwup which in buttle is a.
normn) means nf platoon com-
munication, nntl that the Koreans
In action with their 01 buddies
have won Renpral prnlsr. for
bravery and ability. . . .

All the South Korean forces
were not disorganized by Uii>
Communist sneak attack and in-
deed, though Inadequately pub-
licised, have rendered extraordin-
ary support to the Allied cause
. . . Tthe South Korean troops
at one time were holding three
to four times as much of the
line as were American forces. At.
least two divisions are fighting
intact, and smaller units of sol-
diers and Korean Marines have
been cited repeatedly as offering
timely aid to hardpresseti Amari-
can units,, , .

Most of J;he newspaper corres-
pondents, nowever, are with Am-
erican units, and South Korean
achievements seldom get detailed
coverage in the field. The diffi-
culties are obvious, but surely It
would be to the advantage of our
Army and of the United Nations,
in stressing the true nature of
this International fight against
Communist aggression, to pro-
cure the moat effective publicity,
particularly In Asia, for the con-
tributions of the Republic of Ko-
rea.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

WOODBRIDOE INDEPKNDtNt
LEADER

CARTERET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS

BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPER*
Tlm« . u c p*

» T'mn Ho p«r ll*«
* TlmM ... Me. p»r |ln>
• Tlm«« lie prr line

IYEARLT CONTRACT)
WC Hn««-Mhr*« pipm..ll« p»r lln«
iMinimum »p»i>e clinr(«(1>— S lln«».i
i'hung* of ropy i l lnw«i l monthly.

t'> l»t l«ri lo > lino-—flv* wortl*.

MX CI,A«SIFIK1) ADVERTISING
pnyahli' In tuvnni'e. ftimpttuni ••>
ninil" for entAhllfthptl arrount* only.

l-r-'Kiiliir Ino-rMiin* Kill b»
i-lmr(t«l fur' »t il,u o n ' - l l m f r«t»

Ail« nril«r<v1 rour t l m m «n,l
i t " i ' i " " l l>»'or« tliftt tltnB will M
:harK(*i! frtr T!*•» RI'MJH! niiml^r o*
l imm tlit ><1 apii«»ri'(l, c h a r t i n g at
thc rat* ^flrnail.

T i n Wn,Hlhr|.||te Pii l i l lshlng Cn.
rt>»r™ the r l jht t<> <"IU. rovl»» or
I'lwt nil rn|iy militnli;r,|, B U , | will
gt lie rp^tninillile fnr nioro tlmn
»i- Inrorrm-t Innrrtlon of any »i|-
»rl l i«m«nt. Th« co-()|!oru(|i>n of thr
i!vprtl»»rs will hi. ipprnolntsd.

Ui'lUd.UU Avcnu*. 1
Nfir Jtrflry, formerly

hv Wlllli'rti ftowo (ttf
rurnii rnimc on»-ftmlly
ri'tiair. p»ril»l Improves

0 « :ilT. lm^te.1 In Bloc*

MM
>nitlii«,
pin

l.iil

n
.•*.•:.!». 1 1,|,l(i will U

i<ii,, |tnr Mtii, |»3fl, m IA A.
Ilif o (B .K or the Ml iMlmtx ,
W>ir«r» Himr.l. I1. <) H o i 501.

u m w l , k, NVw Jm*y. Hlitw * M H
ffivfrt by pprxonii] . | f l ( v»rr o
c nu l l . Sn t<-l.-i>Wi«tl I'M*
• *MHHMP,
All hlil» miiKt he prop«rir I4«n

'lei nil tliti mltnli|(, ,,f th« #BV#lo
Ilia! th fv wil) nut bo

tiirir>»h ernir imMI the n
<l»t« Thr Mltl.llfHr'C f'oMntr W»H
llimi'il r^«»r»nH tlm rlf l t t to Wl<
JUU irpl , , i | \i\,\t A <1«|>onlt nf t * i
Hi" 'III mu»t *rnimi>Hnv th» t"
nil ' lie U« tilM he rpt«rn*i1
Hun whli h HiviimniinlrK tli« h i *
iilfl. Tin-no ,'ii«H'k« w i l l t>« h « k r
tlnrn K.iif him bfrii BIIPI-DKKI

CAPITOL CAPERS—The an-
swers to big Government in
Washington is interstate cooper-
ation, is the war cry of Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll . . . A New
Jersey worker who fell off a lr.d-
der in the Netherlands, West In-
dies eleven days after hp left his

LET FREEDOM SPEAK
Many Americans by now are

acquainted with the purposes of
the Crusada for Freedom being
conducted by the National Com-
mittee for a Free Europe. Large
numbers have signed the Free-
dom Scrolls, which will be taken
to Berlin at the dedication of a
bell there which will ring for a
free Europe.

But there is another phase of
the Freedom Crusade which needs
backing with more than the
stroke of a pen. This !s financla
support for the new broadcasting
station in West Oermany, Radio
Free Europe, and for expansion
of its facilities into a network
whose broadcasts will carry the
story of freedom through the
Iron Curtain. •

This is not mere duplication of

WOODBRIDGE 8-171*
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I,(IT FiHl SAI.K-— Arriini) frnin t-li*
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Hl-U

MltCRlXANROUS

YOUR drinking; nta bvcom* «
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r the State's laws , Both
^•turkeys and- cranberries are plen-

tiful in New Jersey for the|
Thanksgiving Day dinner, the J
State Department of Agriculture
announces. • , i

Tlllig

ART TILE CO,
454 RAHWAT « t I N t »

W0O0BKWOI
BATHS EJTCHBN8

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

E. W . K W * WOI-MW

DIES ArTEB^ »El»O»T»(a
HOLDUP v . . ,

NEW YORK — Harry SchadkLn
«nd a oompariion ware tmroute on
ftMt tp deliver a #16.000 pay »11
to a housing project near the en-
trance to Brooklyn Bridge. A «»r
drew alongside uut totp bandits

the bal containing UM
jumped bwk Into Ui«lr

JERSEY JIGSAW—Prom June
to September 30 the number of
poliomyelitis, or infantile para-
lysis cases, reported to the State
Department of Health was ap-
proximately a third of the num-
ber for the corresponding period
of 1949 . . . The property tax
levy In New Jersey is in excess
of a million-dollar-a-day rate
this year, reaching a total of more
than $368,000,000, the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association claims
. . . The future of the State's
unwanted children will be much
brighter now that the Children's
Home Society of New Jersey has
opened its new Child Care Center
in Trenton . . . New Jersey em-
ployers are advised by Employ-
ment Service Director Harold G.
Hoffman to mail contributions
and wage reports early because
of the curtailed mall service . . .
The oldest farmer's cooperative
in New Jersey, now beginning its
88th year, is the Gennanla Fruit
Growers' Union and Cooperative
Society, localed near Cologne in
Atlantic County . . . Dr. William
8. Carpenter, of Princeton, pres-
ident of the State Civil Service
Commission has requested a $5,-
000 pay raise next year while the
four remaining civil service com-
missioners seek a raise uf $2,500
. . . Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
Insists gamblinK i" New Jersey
Is still under Investigation by the
Attorney General . . . Irrigation

if not, do you know

CAN YOU TKIX WHAT'S
RKALLY WRONG

E & L
SERVICE

—TEXACO PRODUCTS—

AMBOY AVENUK AND

Cunvery Boulevard

WuudbridKe 8-0893

since there is need for a typo of
a c t i v e propaganda programs
which come more projJcrly and
more convincingly from a pri-
vately financed organization of
citizens than from a government
otoan, Led by Gen.. Lucius D.
Clay and Including n roster of
distinguished Americans, with re-
gional and state committees
throughout the nation, the Na-
tional Committee for a Free Eu-
rope offers a very tangible op-
portunity to crusade for freedom.
—The Christian Science Monitor.

3,000,000-MAN GOAL
The long-ranse mobilization

program for the nation, as now
planned, contemplates an Army of
eighteen divisions, an 'Air Force of
ninety to 100 groups and a Navy
built around twenty-seven aircraft
carriers. The total force is expected
to number about 3,000,000 men end
may cost anywhere from $20 bil-
lion to $50 billion annually, de-
pending upon the amount .of new
equipment that is ordered.

BOOKS as GIFTS!
CHILDREN'S BOOKS »nd
EDUCATIONAL TOYS Trom
AOn T ROOKS • BIBLES • COOK
ROOKS • DICTIONARIES • ATLASKS
l'llOTO \ SCRAP ALBUMS • DIARIES
WRITING I'APER AND PORTFOLIOS
DOLLS • STUFFED ANTMALS
IIALLOUTCN SUPPLIER • GAMES

(iKKKTING CARDS
BOOH
SHOP

79 Smith Street (oni>. strand Theatre) Perth Amboy

I.Di.Al, ADVKKTJMIOMKN'T

These are 4 section, « panel doors made
flora clear kiln dried «'• W t h l c k - *V*U"
a1)» bi *H popular »!»«• Won't mfa» out on
the convenience of an overhead door this
wfctw

Grand Opening!
. . . that's what you'll enjoy every time
you eater your samite when you have one
of the*e modern, feather llfht

OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOORS

Complete with
Hardware

*60
BERTOLAMI BROS.

m
S»lurd.,, 0 A. U. to 8 P.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Please take notice that on Mon-
<!uy, October 16, HtlJI), at 11:00 A.M.
before the Department nf Public
Utilities, Board of Public Utility
Commissioners, at its rooms at 10110
11 road Street, Newark, Now Jersey,
a hearing will be held on the
amended petition filed by Public
Kerviiris Coordinated Transport and
1'uhlic Service Intemtate Trans-
portation (!nii]|iaiiy requesting the
alMitnval of new fare schedules pro-
uilinjr for a Imsic intrastfttc zone
fun; uf 8(.' instead of the basic intra-
Bluto /.mil' fare nf fif which i:; now in
elfi'ct, unil for the upproval of cer-
tain iiiavaaes in multljilu through
fail's.

(ienerally, the increases will bo
IV in each of thu first two amen
with not more thun a fif increase
fur a through rirto of froin It to (i
zones. There will be nu increase
over the present 5f basic fure
schedulea for rides thraUKh more
than six zones. Furthermore, for
rides through more than two zones
there will bo no increase over the
If basic fare schedules that w«re
in effect from July 4, 1918 to July
12, 1050, Copies of the iirouosei
fare schedule* may be inflected al
any Company car house, garage,
terminal or at 'the principal offlca
of the Companies at 80 Park Place,
Nuwurk 1, New Jersey.

•At the said hearing, the Hoard
of Public Utility Commissioners
will also determine and establish
the present fair valuo of the peti-
tioners' property uaed and usteful in
the public service.

This notice is published by direc-
tion of the Board of Public Utilitj
Commissioners, pursuant to its Ol-
der dated August 1, 1950, Docke
No. 3467.

PUBLIC SERVICE COOBDI
NATK1J TRANSPORT

PUBLIC SHTtVIGE INTER
STATE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY

William H. Feller
Snrttary

Dated: Newark, New Jwsey
September Ifi, 19(0.

THE

"HEART'

OF YOUR CAB

IS

Tint

the front end comtt
flnt . . . It houMi
the motor . . . tlW
steering app»r»t«i
. . . the headlirhta,
the rest of jour CM
tie. To kocii it in
tip-top shape , . .

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUB

FRONT-END REBUILDING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO 6OT88WORK, EXPERIMENTING, D1LATS
COMPLETELV EQUIPPED SHOP

AND STOCK OF PARTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
- - EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE -

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tune-up - General Repulrluf

1263 MAIN STREET
Samuel J. Garaaw»jr

21-Hour Towing

RAHWAY 7-9671
Joseph N. Gamtfay

THE LAST WEEK OF THIS (iREAT OFFER!
THREE ROOMS OV BEAUTIFUL. BRAND NEW FURNITURE

All for Only $279
Plus Your Choice Of:

• A 1950 PHILCO TELEVISION SET
• A NEW 1950 AUTOMATIC WASHER
• A RENEWED REFRIGERATOR

WITH NO MONEY DOWN*

AND LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET!

15 PC. LIVING ROOM GROUPING
A Beautiful UphoMered 3 Pc, Suite Wtth All Accessories!

ONLY *125. COMPLETE
Payments $1.25 Weekly!

11 PC. BEDROOM GROUPING
3 Pc. Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite With All Tht Trimmtn s!

ONLY »1*1 COMPLETE
Ffcynwnte »U5 Weekly!

81 FC. KITCHEN OUTFIT
Solid Oak Dinette With Silverware and Dlsaett

ONLY $29. COMPLETE
Payments 29c W«efc?y!

FREE STORAGE FREE DEUVElV

SURPRISE STORE
7-H FROKT STREET, KEYPORT, N. J., KEYPOEU 7-HM
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Rutgers to Tackle
Temple Saturday

football tram opons i u home sea-
son Snniidiy meeting Temple's
Owls in thi- Rutgers Stadium at
2 P. M

Temple presents a formidable
tor for Hnrvry Harman's Quecns-
mrn HutRcrs lost Its opening
gamr to Syracuse. 42-12, then
dropped Its ferond encounter to
Princeton l.r.t Saturday, 34-28, In
a flow fo()thRll i*ame.

A let-dovn In teBm spirit at
RutKcrs frill be a natural result of
last Saturday's clash with Prince-
ton. The Scarlet worked hard all
week buildln:> itself physically and
mentally to cope with the powerful
Princeton combine, and an easing-
Up period is bound to follow.

Rutiters mid Temple are tied in
their series, inch, owning one de-
cision, The .s.atlft took the Initial
game in 194a, 34-20, but last year
the Owls bounced back from a ter-
rible opening name beating at the
hands of Texas to post a 14-7 de-
cision over Rutgers.

Nearly nil of Temple's casualties
Of thr vSyraeuse game should be
readv for intensive work this week,
•the only one not slated to play Is
Dave Mil, a big sophomore tackle
Who suffered a broken wrist in the
l^st game Rog White, right end,
^ h o suffered a knee Injury, is
Doming mound in good style, as is
Joe Zabrowski, senior defensive
fynfc man who earlier received a
ijose injury.

Temple's scoring threats are two
JJe* Jer.seyans, Qene Caterlna
from Vlneland and Duke Wuz-
isardo, sophomore flash from
Brldgpion Wuzzardo gat hsl first
(tarUriK chance in the Syracuse
aamf. He excelled both on the at-
tack and pluylng safety on de-
tense.
> Other Rutgers teams will be in
action this week. Coach Otto Hill's
freshmen eleven opens Its home
season by taking on the Princeton
trosh in the stadium tomorrow at
3 P. M.

The varsity cross country team
$lso goes Into action for the first
dme Friday, traveling to Prince-
ton to mrot the Tiger carriers.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, IflSO

HIGHWAY HIGHLIGHTS**™
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USES TV TACTICS
CLEVELAND, 0.—TV Is good

for one thing, it seems, Marlon
Vllt, 17, learned wrestling tactics
by watching television and put her
newly-found knowledge to good
use when a man grappled with
her. She grabbed his Index finger
and bent it back hard. When he
let go l she punched him twice. He
ran one way and the girl trie other.

Corn Slate
One-tenth of the entire world's

corn e n p last year was produced
lii the state nl ,im»g.

Coach Joe Makln has only four
lettermen back from last year's
squad, including Art Seward and
Bruce Freeman. Leading candi-
dates from last year's freshmen
squad is Al II Hg.

STUDENTS
A record 32,903,000 stdents will

be enrolled In the nation's schools
and.colleges this fall, according to
the U. S. Office of Education. Ele-
mentary schools are expected tot
enroll 23.688,000, about 1,000,000
more than last year. Colleges wll
have an enrollment of about
2,700,00. down about 60,000, An
estimated 2,800,000 children ,vil
enter the first grade, about 200,000
less than last year,

SKIFF RECOVERED
KEASBEY—A 22-foot sea skiff

reported stolen from the Rahway
Boat Basin, was recovered by D
Jennings of the Jennings Boat
Basin at the foot of Crows Mill
Road. Jennings told police the
boat was adrift in the Raritan
River. It is valued at $2,500.

Say, why don't you serve,
the coffee with the richer

Flagstaff flavor?

Teachers9 Pay Slowly Rising,
N. / Educational Survey Shows

ers' salaries are continuing to rise,
but not as rapidly as they did In
other years. This is the major con-

tusion in a survey Just completed
by Robert D. Bole, Research Di-
rector of the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association. Complete dis-
trlct-by-dlstriet figures appear In
he October Issue of the New Jer-

sey Educational Review.
Minimum salaries throughout

the state, tend to be nearly $100
a year higher than they were a
year ago, and the average teacher
ncrease over last year approxi-
mates $125 a year. .Mr. Bole esti-
mates that the average teacher
salary for 1950-51 Is $3550.

He points out, however, that "in
terms of 1939 purchasing power j
his average salary Is worth

J2.0U. If the present trend of ris-
ng prices continues, this real sal-
xry of $2,011 will become still
iower in the coming months."

He also notes that this Is not
take-home" pay, but Is subject

to income taxes, which are likely
to rise. He finds a tendency to
raise maximum salaries; 31 dis-
tricts in New Jersey now. offer a
salary of $4500 or more to their
most experienced teachers with
college degrees. He also sees a
growing tendency to reward extra
professional training by tht pay-
ment of higher salaries; 94 per
cent of all salary schedules now
provide higher salaries for teach*
ers with a masters' degree or iui
equivalent. ; •<[ .

In cbarga o f j
NJEA committee on Education
Research, Including Lehman C.
Shugart. Elizabeth, Chairman; Dr.
Robert L. Burns, Cliffslde Park;
Margaret Connell, Newton; Dr.
John B. deissinger, Palmyra;
Maurice Lutzke, Newark, and
Fanny D. Rittenberg, Egg Harbor
City.

BROTHER FINDS SISTERS
CHICAOCK-Orlando P. Salerno,

32, learned for the first time that
he had two sUters When he ob-
tained his birth certificate in a
loyalty checkup at the naval ord-
nance plant where he works, After
Investigation, he located his sisters
from whom he had been separated
during the 1918 flu epidemic, and
learned they had lived ten blocks
from him for the last fifteen years.
They were Mrs. Rose Qamberdine,
35. and her sister, Mrs. Pauline
Rleck, 37.

JUST

Paragraphs!
The Rome Front

is ample even Including hats
which are being worn out at an
extraordinary high rate by being
talked through. — Minneapolis
Star.

The Stick*
"Out In the Sticks:" Rural

areas now considered by business-
men to be excellent sites tbr
shopping centeri.—Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

Not Very Much
. "Black Is a good reliable color
in which a woman can't go
wronR," asserts a dress designer
who evidently hasn't been around
very much. 1 — Bristol Herald-
Courier.

Same Thin*
It sounds much more dignified

to^say that we are moving in
cyc l« , rather than runnta*
around in circles, but is amounts
to about the same thing—Platte-

Tnankfal
Parents are people who are

thankful spurs are not standard
equipment with those miniature
cowboy outfits.—Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

WhyT
Why be logical and reasonable,

when it is a great deal easier and
ever so much mere fun to be emo-
tional and prejudiced? — OHn
Miller in'Atlanta Journal.

Balads
Only top-quality frulti and vege-

tables should be selected (or us«
In salnds, because they offer both
eye and taste appesl n well «•
high nourishment value.

FACTOHY WAGES W
Factory working hour, ln mi,

August soared to World w» j
levels a?d averag* weekly „ r ]
ings to an •Il-Mme record JZ\
ing to the Bureau of I C " "

August for the 12.7OO.ooo p J "
tlon workers In the nation, '
torles. Average weekly „ . '
manufacturing Industries went
•1 within a year to an Tu7
record of $60.38 for the
period.

f nf
Into fudge frortlng which j , , ,

thickened too quickly, n i r , llt

water, milk, or cream; »tir Hgi,
until it again « n u m « th, ri.ht
coniiitency.

Cntttaf M»rshtn»||ow,
Dip l e l f t o n In hot w »t P r Mo,.

rutting mar«hmiillowi to ),„
them from sticking.

Milton's Birthplace
The poet Milton, who often wrote

of his fondness for cake, was bern
on Bread street,' London, a thor-
oughfare famous for Its many bake
shops.

Beman Vote Getter*
In order to get votes, Roman

politicians often distributed free
bread to citizens.

Strawberry Freei lnj
Select firm, ripe strawberries for

freezing.

NEW DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYSALES

SERVICE

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

4 4 6 St. Georges Ave. Near inman Avenue Rahway, N. J.
We Always Have a Fine Selection of Good Used Can

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNTMY

dmiral
brings you big t £ J inch TV that's

FARMER FLAGSTAFF

COFFEE

III t
PACKAGE!

TODAY ESPECIALLY, when you want eo much more for your coffe«
money, youTI cheer this new Flagstaff hleni, actually richer and tastier
lhau ever More—(imagine that!) it's bora of coffee Leans sptt.ially
eelccled from the coffee c.ipiuls of the world, thru McuJf J fur extra
pleasure . . . an J it's packaged in a licw, richer-looking csu to ilo justice
to thai wonderfully richer flavor! Just taste FlassUff Coffee IIOKI-
IjaauM tailing it believing! Buy it next time you're al your grocer's.

H O U S t

SOLD Ottiy if YOU* mtUBL! HtlCHdQRHOOP GROCt*!

Your sewing machine dollar buys MORE
when you choose a SINGER!

• i n n , ; STITCHING PERFECTION! Beautiful sewing u easiest with a
I f l l l l l l i SINGER! Goes forward and backward, sews over pins, handles
_ any fabric from <jr;;andy to corduroy.

DEPENDABILITY! Never a worry, your SINGER
is built to last u lifetime by the makers of the
world's favorite machine for 99 yean.

BEAl'TIFUL (AB.NETS! Fine woods, handsome
•j (inishes, sturdy construction, wide range of styles '

from modern ' - r alootal.

PURCHASE EXIRiS! You get FREE an 8 Usson
SINGER Sewing Course puis a basic set of SINQEB
attachments.

RELIABLE SERVICE! Wherever yon move, when-
ever you need them, you'll always be able t* get
parts and service fr»m airy of a thousand SINGER
SEWING CENTERS.

See the new models t Q Q en
>Qday! -r- priced from O v

, BUDGET TERMS
U J U U A L TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

- 'hi

Singer Sewing Center
169 SMITH STREET PERIH AMBOY 40741

I

HIM
Complete H«me Entwfainmtnll

Mammoth 19" TV. Pointful AM ro^lo.

I r i p k - n a y " iwhMoHc phonoflropJi. Slunnirfl

hand nibbed cabbttt. Spaclotn racord itorog*.

Modd 39X3S, Wolmrt,$549.50, plw tax.

Contrary to popular belief you don't need a big room. . . you don't have to sit
•way back to enjoy blft-plcture television. Now. . . with Admiral's amailng new
If" FUteray tube, you can sit as dose as you please, and enjoy sharp, glare-free

picture. Ho room U too small for 19" Admiral Television! * • * Eventually you'U
wanttheb4ttMt. . .whynottetitnow? See your Admiral dealer today.

Compare Admiral'* wonderful performance, easy one-knob tunlnf, and exclusive
feature! like the built-in directional Rott.8cope antenna.

Compare Admiral's matchless hand-rubbed cabinetry, available la authentic
1 period and lowly modern ityUn*. See the ftnwt In If* tetarUlon

...attractively priced... at your Admiral Dealer now.

lMa Ce«twy fieWaet.

15% DOWN - I f MCHHTHS TO PAY

MAX HOME and auto SUPPU
mm ,v


